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E n tered , a s  Second. C la e s  M a tte r  a t O roc irett r »o s t O ffic e .

CROCKETT, TEXAS, FR ID A Y , JUNE 2tt. 1895.

S ’u.'becrlptioxi F r ie s , S  1.-50 P e r  A n n u m .

AN NU AL G O V E R N M E N T  R E P O R T  
ON Y E A R ’ S P R O D U C T IO N .

Report Complied Coder the SupervUloe 
«»f the flitted State* Geological Satrej 
and la Baaed na Report! of Many Ki- 
perta and Special Agents.

W a s h in g t o n , June *24.— The an
nual government report on the min
eral resources ol the- United States for
the eaieuday year 1894 has been com
pleted. It  was compiled under the 
supervision o f the United States 
geological survey and is based on re
ports o l meuy experts aud special 
agents. .T h e  total products show a 
decline from the output ol 189*2, due, 
the report says, niaiuiv to the iinancial 
conditions, but also to special features 
which affected the not result. The 
most notable o f  these was the strike 
o f the bituminous coal miners, account
ing largely for the greatly decreased 
production aud the increase in price 
tor part o f  the year. The strike nat
urally increased the use o f anthracite, 
which partly made up for the iuereased 
demand for lb 's sol-stance, due to de
pression o f  manufactures. The low 
price o f  silver is responsible for ths 
iuereased production. The consump
tion o f  petroleum greatly increased 
production, greatly decreasing the 
stocks at the wells and increasing the 
prices. The total product was valued 
at *524,955,131.

Ths Sugar Itounty.
W a s h in g t o n , June 20.— Secretary 

Carlisle has signed regulations which 
are to govern the payment of bounty 

^on sugar under the provisions o f the 
act approved March 21, 1895. ThW 
act appropriates $238,289 as a bounty 
to lie paid to licensed productors of 
sugar in the United States from ma
ple sap. beets, sorghum or sugar cane 

^growu or produced ill the United 
States prior to August 1, 1894. who 
complied with the provisions of the 
bounty law con tail ed in the tarill act 
of_ October *, 1890. The bounty is to 
lie paid at the rate of 2 cents per pound 
on all sugar not testing less than 90 
degrees by the polariscopc and 1 3-4 
cents per pound on sugars testiug 
80 and 90 degrees. The act also ap- 
propriatea .*95,000,000 to be paid under 
like conditions as a bounty on ail 
sugars except maple produced i*e- 
tween August 28, 1894. ami June SO, 
1895 The rate is eight-tenths oi one 
cent per pound on sugars testing not 
less than 80 degrees. Kacb individual 
who claims the bounty under this act 
is required under the regulations to 
make his application therefor in dupli
cate to the coimpissioucr o f internal 
revenue on a prt“seril*ed form through 
the collector o f  the dial rut in which 
the sugar was produced.

In h an  Hagai 1‘ tauter*. ’
W a sh in g to n , June 25.— Consul 

Barker \t Sag us la Grande, Cnba, 
under date o f June 12 reports to the 
sugar crop. He sayt; “ The sugar
crop o f  1894-95 having lieen m<rketed 
leaves no doubt o f  a materia] decrease 
from the yield o f the previous yevr. 
Tiiis, together wlih the very low price 
tvalizcd by the planters, for the ad
vance came too laie to benefit the pro
ducer, leaves the sugar growers o f 
Cuba in. a moat beiple-w condition. 
They now frankly admit that they will 
not be able to secure loans with which 
to make the coming crop,which niVaii* 
that not one-half the Usual acreage in 
new oaue baa been planned aud a cor
responding neglect in the cleaning o f 
the present crop. In truth, the oon- 
dition o f  the plaulers o f  the island ia 
distressing, and the end is not yet, tor 
when it is recalled that fully one-third 
o f  the families depend upon the planta
tions fur employment and a living and 
that the owners thereof esnnut obtain 
rnouey to eugage tLeir labor, actual 
suffering must ensue,”

'

f'sptalu lli.ncale luptlc ’.rd.
W a s h in g to n , June '/ l . - A f l e r u l  

ing out since yesterday, the liowgate 
» Jury, at 1.80 p. ui, brought in a ver

dict o f  guilty ou oach indictment, out 
ludictmeut being for forger;* and one 
for fkiMtlesilou o f  account*, The jury 
added a recommendation for mercy, 
An  appeal on a bill o l except ous has 
been taken to the district court o f 
appeal, aud probably w ill come up in 
September- Captain llenry Ilowgate 
was charged with forgery and tin- 
tiez/.leineot from the government 
while in the signal service bureau. 
Tbe amount involved is upward o f 
♦ 200,000. The verdict was a surprise, 
as fbe general expection had been 
that the jury would surety disagree 
or bring in a reid ict .of acquittal. 
The appeal to the district court o f 
appeals will not be reached before 
October, owing to the adjournment 
o f the court.

---------------------------
Nlrarafuan CaWOMMjna.

W a s h i n g t o n , June 25.— Lieutenant 
Colonel Giullow, chairman o f tbe Nica
raguan cnnal lu>ard. has cabled the 
■i»te department at Nicaragua stating 
*bat tbe board would reach (i rev town 
on tbe 20th instant aud lie ready to 
start for Colon on tbe 26th in-taut 
Secretary Herbert, being advised of 
this movement b »* informed the state 
department that the Montgomery 
tailed from Colon, where she had 1-eeu 
for coal, on the 21»t. The commission 
has now completed its examination o f 
the line of the Nicaragua canal, but 
before returning to the United States 
it will proceed to Colon and make a 
similar examination o f  thaf canal with 
•  v je « ol comparing rival projects and 
embodying tbe results iu a report to 
congress.

■ »r  a Postal Mooting.
W  a stii r noton , June 25.— post master 

General Wilson bad an interview with 
Director ilohn o f tbe universal postal 
union and tbe committee appointed to 
arrange for tbe international postal 
congress to be held here in 1897. A  
number o f matters to be brought up 
%t tbe congress, notable the question 
o f cost o f  transit for mails threngh 
in tern  ning countries were discussed 

•* 4-----------
t A ffa ir .

21.— The first 
or a demand 

on Spain

overrated. The attitude of the United 
States was stated without any expres
sion o f demand or threat in a com
mon citation from the state depart
ment to Minister Taylor sent some 
weeks ago, before Senor Muruaga, the 
then Spanish minister, bad left Wash
ington. It  Is said to have been made 
clear that tbe department's note was 
due to instructions from congress, 
and that it was desirable to have such 
response as would permit a communi
cation to congress when it reconvened 
in deeember. The note was coached 
in the courteous terms usual in deal
ing between friendly powers, aud was 
such as to give full excutiou to the 
instructions o f congress and yet leave 
Spain to such action as seemed to her 
consistent. The fact that Spain still 
has a minister in Washington indicates 
that there have been no threats o f 
possible consequences such as have 
been suggested. Such expressions, 
cither in the original» note or in any 
subsequent communications to the 
Spanish government, would have g iv
en a cause w hich governments are in 
tbe habit o f  following by a withdraw
al o f their ministers. So far as the 
action o f the Spanish government is 
concerned, it is not known here what, 
i f  any, action has been taken by the 
cortes, but it is doubted whether any
thing has been or will be done iu the 
brief time before the court adjourns 
two weeks hence. The Mora claim is 
said to be very unpopular in Spaiu and 
a Spanish minister o f  foreign afiairs 
who agreed on a settlement o f it, was 
compelled to leave the cabinet. Tbe 
only action ever taken by the cortes 
was ia 1886, w hen a commissioner re
ported that it the claim was paid the 
United Statts should settle at the same 
time sevend large claims w liich Spaiu 
held against the United States. The 
report of the commissioner w as never 
acted upon. Iu view o f tbe report 
that any settlement by Spain should 
be accompanied by a settlement by the 
Uuitsd States, it is believed that i f  the 
United States insists upon the settle
ment o f the Mora claim Spain will 
urge two large claims.

Had I I I !  T roa t C a l.
S lihuman , Tex., June 19-— Early 

yesterday morning a vouug man 
emerged from the creek bottom and 
approached the house o f j .  W. Polly,a 
tenant on tbe Gray farm near the Post 
Oak ford or the Howe road, He 
spoke to Mr. Polly with a strong for
eign acceut and was understood to ask 
for water. He was directed to the 
spriug a short distance from the house 
and turned back. Mr. Polly states 
that he saw him lie doh'n as i f  drink
ing frmn the spring aud then get up 
aud apparently wash the* mud from 
his bauds. Twenty minutes later Mrs. 
Polly called her husband's atteutiou to 
tbe fact that something was going 
wrong at the spring, Mr. I ’oIJj went 
at once to the spriug and found the 
man bleeding profusely faoiu n cut in 
the throat. Cal llritt, who lives near 
by, was notified and same here to 
notify the officers. Mr. Polly andoue 
or two neighbors v. cut back to tbe 
spring. l'i>on their approach the man 
got up from where he was sit ling ami. 
bait running, went into the watt r and 
laid down in it face foremost, lie  was 
taken out immediately and ]u a few 
minutes after the arrival o f sheriff 
Hughes was taken to the dty, where 
physicians saw bint and examined his 
wounds. It is believed he w ill recover. 
The ruga a ranger here He gave 
his name as Huiil By ter, a Bavarian by- 
nativity, and said that if  he rut him
self he did uot know what he was do. 
ing.

- - - ♦ w  ■ —

A  T » w r k » B »  T ra c 'U rt
T k x a h k a n a , Tex.. June 91— l.***t 

Wednesday night Melvin Anderson 
shot and killed Edward Baker at this 
place. The tragedy took place in'the 
Home saloon, on Broad street. The 
difficulty started last Monday when 
Anderson, w b<» is a deputy constable, 
made an unwilling witness o f  Baker 
against a grocery store for Sunday 
violation In selling cigarettes. Tbe 
men quarreled about the matter, but 
no blows were passed aud they were 
together Wednesday seemingly good 
friends. A t night baker got drunk, 
and seeing .\ndersou leaning on tfie 
bar at the fiouio vaiuou, walked up to 
him and dealt him a blow in tbe face, 
and at the same time drew his pistol. 
Anderson went after his gun and both 
men fired at almost the same time. 
Anderson shot three time*, killing 
Baker instantly. Anderson wav not 
bit and as soon as he saw the result, 
went to the city marshal aud gave 
himself up, and is uo^ under guard 
waiting an investigation. Baktr was 
only 20 years old and the support o f  n 
widowed mother.

----------«  a «-— - — -

U tfo ilb r  T »j i«r  Talk!.
P in t UK. 8, IE, June 19.— Defaulter 

W. W. Taylor reached here yesterday. 
He expected that a special term o f 
ihe circut court would be iu session 
and he would tie at ouoe sentenced, 
but Judge Gaffey's absence prevented, 
Taylor makes a statement iu regard to 
his flight, in which he sayss ‘*1 did not 
-;ee a detective during the entire time 
and none u w  me. They cljiut they 
die uot prosecute a very vigorous 
search, and while 1 traveled slowly 
they were atilj more dil vtorv, They 
did not trace me at all beyopd 
Jamaica, but l understand are still in 
tbe Barbadoes followipg a false dew 
which 1 laid for them, I did not go 
to South America at all and the re
ports o f  the detectives about my 
wanderings are pure mistakes. 1 
finally decided to come iu and give 
myself up,

---------- »  ♦  ♦ ---------

Intern*! Revenue Greet pU.
W a s h in g to n , June 20.— A  state- 

men prepared at the treasury depart
ment shows the aggregate receipts 
from internal revenue sources during 
tbe eleven months o f the present fitcal 
year ending May 30, 1895, to hare been 
131,420,636, a gain o f about $89,400 
over the aame period last year. The 
receipts from the several sources o f 
revenue are given an follow*: Spirits, 
74.23*2,200, aame period last yoar, $75,- 
670.445; tobacco, $27,216,08*2, same 
period last year, $26,<>81,)Mk ferment
ed liquor*, $28,046,059, same period 
last year, $27,821,854; oleomargarine, 
$1,323,361, same period last year 
$1,619,706; income tax, $77,180,miscel
laneous sources $626,801, same period

to bar# been last year $137,708.

ROSEBERY RESIGNS.

THE QUEEN ACCEPTS THE PRIME 
M INISTER ’ S RETIREMENT.

t'hn Situation th* Chiaf Topic of Con
versation at rnlltlenl flu  its—Harmony 
Kxlnta Between the LIberml-t'ntoniets 
and the Cunsrrvatlvet.

L o nd o n , June 24.— It was an
nounced yesterday evening that the 
outcome o f  the deliberations o f  tbe 
cabinet in consequence o f  the adverse 
vote in the bouse o f common* ou 
Friday is that Lord Rosebery, tbe 
prime minister, has tendered bis resig
nation to the queen. Her majesty ha* 
therefore summoned I>ord Salisbury, 
leader o f the conservative parly, to 
Windsor, with reference to the form
ation o f a conservative ministry. The 
leading conservatives declare that tbe 
marquis o f Salisbury will not formally 
talk office until parliament is dissolved. 
He w ill insist that the government be
fore yielding tbe seals shall pass a vote 
o f an antottut necessary for tbe ex
penditure* for two months, to rumble 
a general electiou to be held. The 
conservatives will thus be in a position 
o f attack instead o f  defense. Through
out the day the situation was the ab
sorbing topic at the chief political 
clubs. Several member* o f the cab
inet called in Downing atieet in tnc 
afternoon in tbe expectation o f seeing 
Lord Uoseoery, who returned from 
Windsor at 6 o’clock and drove to 
Downing street, where an informal 
cabinet meeting lading twenty min
utes followed. It is uuderstood that 
(he marquis o f Salisbury only agreed 
to form a cabinet ou condition that 
parliament is dissolved. Nothing is 
known ns to the personnel o f  the new 
ministry, but complete harmony ex
ists between the liberal unionists and 
the conservatives. The Irish member* 
are extremely uneasy and dissatisfied. 
They state that aHer acting for three 
years at the strongest arm of tbe gov
ernment they are deeply concerned 
with the sudden end o f the govern
ment without passing any o f the prin
cipal measuree. Not only ha* home 
rule uot progressed, but none o f tbe 
Irish nieasutes except Mr. licaicv’s 
municipal franchise bill, which lias 
gone to the house o f lords, are likely to

and F-ntciphse mines still continues.
It began Tuesday, when the men were 
drifting on a vein aud the minen o f 
both mines met in disputed territory.
The case is parallel to one fought out 
in the court* two years ago between 
the same companies. This time the 
Rico-Aspen people drove the others 
out. The F.uterprDe people exploded 
powder and tried to smoke the others 
out by exploding giant powder and 
dynamite. About a dozeu ii.cn were 
engaged. This went on for about 
thirtv-six boura. A  physician has At Kilafiile, 11a.. recently, Henry 
been‘called to the scene, although no *®y. colored, strangled and assaulted 
serious injury has been done. Sever- *  Btt>« girl 9 years old. a relative ol 

’ al men were overcome by amoke and hki wlfo. ih e  girl managed to reach 
one badl v cut about tbe free. Guard* ho®« »nd tell her mother. The sher- 
have been placed on duty, but the lff- •‘muring country, found 
fighting with explosives goes on a* at

passed,
----------*  a  * -----------

• Guilty of fn r fu y ,
San  Francisco , UaL, June 29.— 

Alonzo J. Whitman, the young tuau 
who ha* spent $1,OOOUO$Q in fiveyear*, 
was Thursday convicted o f forgery. 
Whitman came here last year and ran 
up several bills about town, amount
ing to about $1000, paying thiin with 
forged checks. Whitman, iu his own 
defense, aduiittrd that be had written 
some o f tbe checks he had circulated, 
but that it was with the consent of

itersuus w hose name* he had signed, 
•'tank Dixon, whose name be had 

signed to one for $500 was bis tat iter's 
old partner in the lumber business. 
He declared thi* check had been seut 
by Dixon in payment of a debt and 
that it was uo fault o ’ hi* i f  there wa* 
no money in the bank Ut mp*t if. 
George 1- Min in il, ail expert testified 
trial he belieyed the DU«»u check had 
iifieu written by V« hitman. This 
formed the main evidence against the 
prisoner. The prosecution fold that 
certain letters written by Whitmau 
amounted practically to a confession 
o f m ilt, a he jury wa* out an hour, 
finding a verdict o f guilty. Whitman 
is a graduate o f Vale university. He 
waa at one time mayor oi Duluth, 
Minn,

- —------w-o-*----------
T o  K i l l  ClevalaoW.

Ci.YDK, N. V., June 25.— William 
Campbell, an old soldier from Buf
falo, X. Y ,  is in jail here. He lulu 
t hirl of I ’olirr Hamilton that he wa# 
on his way to Washington to kill 
(i rot < jrCleveland. “ | know the «>hap 
well,’- he said, “and I mean to put him 
where he wont be able to do the old 
soldiers any harm." Realizing that he 
hail a crazy man to deal with, Chief 
Hamilton replied that he, too, fongnh 
to perform the name am, and suggested 
that thev go together. ~|‘rr#Uifqt 
Cleveland could j be more easily 
a«**»siuated by two men than by one. 
you know,17 be acid to the lunatic. To  
this tbe man assented aud away tbe 
two started. Chief Hamilton kept the 
man talking about himself and telling 
bow he would carve I ’reridedt Cleve
land uptit the village lockup was 
leached, A t this point tho men grew 
suspicious and wanted to know a hat 
they should do in that bbilding. Ch'ei 
Hamilton replied that they would step 
iu and talk the matter over a minute 
or two. The next minute the lunatic 
was hustled into a ceil.

. . . . ♦ ♦ »  - .« .
T '.ra  by i  W ild  llog .

T a u .ahahsk , FI*-, June 25.*-Near 
this place Mr*. Esther Moore was 
attacked by a wild hog and nearly torn 
to pieces. Mrs. Moore ami her little 
daughter bad goue out to pick berries 
aud they were busily engaged when 
the animal, with fierce- grunts, charged 
upon them. 'I he child fled, but her 
mother tripped and fel1, aud in an in- 
s’ ant the hog waa upon her, tearing 
with its sharp tusks. Every thrust 
toro the flesh iu a horrible manner, 
One thrust entered near the woman's 
right ankle and extended to the thigh, 
cutting the flesh as a razor would have 
done. Tbe little girl’s screams at
tracted Mr. Johnson, who happened 
to be near, aud he rushed to the spot 
and shot the animal- The woman had 
been wounded in a seore o f places. 
H er clothing had been loin  ofi and 
her rhoes cut info shreds. Tbe aui. 
mal was a magnlficant specimen o f his 
kind, weighing more that 200 pounds. 
It tusks were extremely long, hard 
and whetted to a sharp point.

---------»»■ ♦---------
Disastrous Freight Wrrch.

Bedford, Iud., June 21.— A  disas
trous freight wreck occurred last night 
on tbe main line o f  th? Baltimore and 
Qhio Sopthwesfrm railroad, about 
fire miles from here. A freight train 
jumped the track, caused by a broken 
wheel. Fourteen car* were ditched 
and it is repofted that four tramps

were crushed to death |
— ----- ■ f n  ■ ■

.. I aUrrgrouml H gttl«,
Rioo, Col., June 22.—Tbe 

tween the miners of the

M :  & :

*L L  OVER THE WORLD

H APPEN ING S  OF GENERAL IN- 
TERkST TO  A L U

A  C om prsh tiM r* B p lta a t  o f Sarloos 

Rad I i m s IIn U  to rtla gs  Coadaasad 
* - f r » a  o il tha Leading Dalllaa Sar tha 

Faal Wsak.

flrst. The Rico-Aspen men are tak 
ing out ore and the Enterprise men 
are smoking them. The ore in tbe 
disputed territory is worth $300
a ton.

Found In tha HsIilM.
LooANgi’OKT, Ijl, June 21.—(,)n last

lie  was armed with a double- 
barreled shotgun, and on being com
manded to surrender lurnod il toward 
the sheriff. The latter was too quick, 
and sent a food of buckshot into bis 
side, killiug him Instantly.

Grasshoppers hare appeared In 
such quantities in Nebraska, between 
Eckley end (Hi*, a distance of twenty-

Hundav W. A. Holley, a resident of 6re miles, a* to corer the Burlington 
Sabine county, Texas, sent *  note to railway tracks and cause much trou- 
R. W. Caraway, a merchant o f this bie. I he engines have been provided 
place, requesting him to seutl him $4G0 with steel brushes with which to 
bv bearer, Lewis Arnold, a coloied clear the tracks. At Yuma they
tnau. On Monday morning the negro have intaded the grain fields, doing
did not make his appearance and Mr. much damage. J hey seem to be 
Caraway got a white boy to carry the working their way aoutboast. 
money to Mr. Foiley, also tbe mule Driven to desperation by financial 
that the negro had riddea here. The I reverses, Mrs. George Wilder of East 
white boy returned on Tuesday and Chicago sought death a few daye ago 
reported that the negro had not re- in a horrible form. After thoroughly
turned to his home. Wednesday even
ing at 6 o’clock the body o f Lewis 
Arnold was found in the boom o f  the

saturating her clothing with gasoline 
she sot fire to her garment* and while 
the flames leaped from her body not

Chicago lumber and coal com|»any in (a e ry  escaped her iipe. When found 
the Sabine river, Just below tbe rail
road bridge. His coal, shoes and hat 
were found under the gallery o f a ue- 
groe’s house. There arc various opin
ion* os to how he met hi* death. The 
coroner** jury has not yet returned * 
verdict.

---------- »  •  »  ' —
l lo l i l i t r ;  T k w ir lr d .

Colorado Mfringh, Col., June 20. 
— An attempt waa made this after
noon to lob  the Exchange national 
bank, but it failed, as Sheriff Boirer* 
had been informed o f the plot several j 
days ago and tbe officers a ere watch
ing for the wouM-be robbers. A t  12 
noon Fred George and *'Hed'* lint- 
chins entered tbe haqk .and George 
pulled a revolver and called on Cash 
ter Herron to throw up his hands 
lie  dropped behind the counter

her body was frightfully burned, 
I piece# of burning flesh having dropped 
from her limbs.

Sear SL Francis, Kan., the other 
morning, Frank Williams, a farmer, 
while In a lit of jealous rage, attempt
ed to murder bla wife, also Mis* Alice 

I Smith and William Nmitb. He then 
beat tbe brain* out of bis own child
ren. a girl aged 6 and a boy 9 years J ot age, with a hatchet, after which 

j he blew his own twain* out with a re
volver.

F. W. Lowery and Charles Simp- 
son, mining engineer*, late of New 
York, recently left Jitnlnez. Mexico, 
for a mining camp 100 miles duianL 
accompanied by a .Mexican servant. 
A quarrel with the Mexican resulted 
in him shooting and killing Simpsuo. 

George ni.d Hutet ins were quicklj I whereupon Lowery shot and ktillod 
Kt-ised by Nbcriff Bowers and Deputy lh# Mexican.
.Sheriff Braudett, who followed them At Sandusky, O., recently. B. L  
into the bauk. M. Kennedy, a livery Hastings, aged 23. who recently went 
slabic man, who wa* on guard at the there from t>L Louis and stayed at a 
backdoor, aud Robert McFarland.1 reeort kept by bit slater. Art Has- 
who w a* in charge o f the team of j ting, shot Trixie 8 t Clair, an inmate, 
hones with which tbe robbers intend- j through tho heart ia a fit of jealousy, 
e i  to escape, wen? aleo srm ted . The 8he uied Instantly. llaaltngv then 
prisoners sec residents o f tbe rpriugs. shut htmsall twice ia the breast aud 
It i» said that llutrhin* Is the nmn ■ Is not expected to live, 
who gave tbe information o f tbe plot A l Colorado Springs. CoL. the 
to the polio*. j other day. two m?o entered a bank.

| and. throwing their pistol* down ou 
Aa Oklahoma Hiuiag. : the cashier, demanded money. Tbe

W u iiiTA, Ksu, June 19.— A  *p*c* I sheriff nod a deputy, being apprised 
iol from Cloud Chief. O K , says a re- of their totemUm. followed them Into 
port is Just received Jim Jones killed fo* bank and nabbed tbem. Two 
Jim Rsyfleld just arrus* tbe line in I other parties who were outside were 
Mii|s comity, Juu* s h*d b *n  waiting; also arrested and jailed, 
upon a tb le r of Rayli.id.whoee family _  . . ,
njjilc aerbtu* objections there to ami, I TM ffrnnd ju ry of Multnomah oouo-

jou e . wi.b r L V T ?  ••went against Henry tailing, presuient 
of the First nations, bank oi fori.and. 
charged with refusing to comply witn 
the law requiring bank presidents to 
furnish assessors with lists of deposi
tors and the amounts of their credit

At Klktoa. Md . a few days ago. 
Horace Cooper was hanged. Coop-

it is *oid, threatened 
lenor. The girl ocraekNttUj walked 
in her sleep, aud the night after hesr- 
jug the threat- shr *ro*r iu the night 
and went four intb* to tbe home o f 
Jones to want him. Not daring to 
t*ke her home. Jour* took her to the 
houae o f a ueigblmr. Whin he de
parted eotne one fired two shots at. 
him in the dark and be returned the ■ » * « * •> murdered hi* sweetbonrt. 
tire. Jones wa* uuhurt, but hi* fire Maggie PiUs, last November at 
brought • man to the ground with a I Coaeebury. near fo r t DepoatL The 
bullet through his heart. Thr dead •h o o f"*  hi* jealousy
man proved to* be Ray field a bo, H j another negro,
appears, followed bis zister on ber 
midnight rrraud o f warning.

---- —■—» • « ----------
Xsgrs 1‘ reacKar L; sthal.

L i it l b  Rook, A rk , June 21.— A  
shooting affray occurred in Portland, 
A rk , Tuesday, which has resulted In 
the LUal wounding of ou eo f tbe par
ticipants aud the lynching o f the other. 
Hutr- Frank King, colored, became In
fatuated with Deacon Wm. Toney’s 
wiie and trouble arose between them. 
When they met ou the street tbe 
preacher pulled a pistol and shot the 
deacon in the abdomen. K ing was 
locked up, and after dark a mob o f in- 
iuriatpd negroes repaired to tbe lock
up, took king to a tree and lynched 
him.

" e e  »  ' *
After A 1’easlaaer.

St -louin, Mo,  June 30— A war- 
rent ha» been issued by United State* 
CuntmiuUsioner Gray for tbe arrest 
o f Francis Rhodes, alias Peter Rhodes 
o f Macon, M o, ebargiug him w itL 
|>eriur>v It D claimed that be has 
obtained $10,000 from the govern
ment by making false affidavit* for 
pensions tor the loss o f eyesight, 
investigation showed that his eyesight 
wa* good, that be was quite rich and 
making money rapidly as a money 
lender.

----------» » ♦  -----
outlaws Farced to Uatraal.

G it h k ik , Ok, Jnne *20.—Outlaws 
attempted to raid the little town of 
McKinley, east o f  here Tuesday night 
but C. H. Cristy, tbe store keeper, and 
his wife aud one eierk held tnem at 
bay until the alarm could reach tbe 
ehurcb, where a revival was in pro
gress, and in a few moment*, and in a 
few moments the preacher and a 1 the 
congregation came to the rescue, 
armed with gans and revolvers, and 
oompelled the bandits to retreat, they 
threatening to return later.

. .. .  ♦ ♦  ♦........

Ks-CansMb!a Shot.
H k m iw tkap , T ex , June 19.— A  

serious difficulty occurred about 8 a. 
ra. yesterday between cx-Uonstable 
C. C. Boyd o f Bren ham aud Wesley 
Davi*, a renter of Boyd’s farm about 
ten miles southeast o f Hempstead. 
The trouble was concerning crops. 
Boyd is believed to b? mortally 
wounded.

------e s  »  ■ - - —

Stoat to Dssyh.
syiLL ft Miss, June 90.— W illA ll

Chandler, a negro, jrbo said he
AUDI 

Banal 
from Alabama, was taken from the 

were killed, th ree  car loads ol cattle jail here by a mob, tied to a telephone 
’  "  pole and shot to dwuh. ( handler was

was accused o f robbing aud attempt 
ing to assault Mias Johns o f this place 

‘  was Identified by that

H for a bom be] 
thought tbe girl was giving him up.

It Is said that Mrs. Hatty Greao tbe 
multi-millionaires* of New York, has 
refused to assist a noire by coasen- 
guioity. who lives at lo r t  Worth, 
Tex., and is ia deststute circuautae- 
oes; but aaothsr report says that 
the matter was referred to ber too at 
Terrell, Tex., Mr. K. II. K. Green.

At Columbus, Miss., W ill Purvis, 
whitecep. who was convicted of the 
murder of Will Buckley la August, 
1893, and who wa« put on the scaf
fold there la February, 1894. uod failed 
to bang through tbe slipping of the 
noose, has been rosenleneed to be 
haaged July 31.

Near Little Kork. Ark., a few days 
ago. a game o( marbles between two 
negro boys oa a plantation, resulted 
la a murder. A dispute arose sad 
one of the boy*, aged 19, seized a 
heavy grubbing hoe and crushed his 
companion's skull. Tbe murderer 
escaped.

At Cairo. IU., reoeatly the Chicago 
MUUng and Lumber company's plant, 
burned together with several hun
dred thousand feel of lumber. The 
toss wilt foot up 616U.0A). partially 
insured. One hundred and lift/ em
ployes are thrown out of work.

Tbe ravages of grasshopper* arc 
bei'oming alarming in eastern Colo
rado. '1 rains have been delayed ou 
account of hoppers gathering iu vast 
numbers on th* rails. In tbe wheat 
and oat fields they have trimmed the 
leave* and clipped the heads.

At Norwich. Conn , the body ot 
Johanna Shanahan, a servant in the 
home of William B. Young,udruggist, 
was found in ths cellar of the house 
the other night It is believed that 
the bad beea atrociously assaulted 
before being murdered.

Emperor Francis Joseph has accept
ed tbe resignation of tbe Austrian 
ministry. Count Kialmanskegg. gov. 
ernor of lower Austria, has beea asked 
to accept the premiership and to form 
a provisional cabinet ifi piece of tbe 
WindiscngrqeU-

V. T. Atkins, ex-presidsot of the 
Colorado savings bauk, and Charles 
O. Atkins, ex-eathier of the same, 
have been arrested at Deqver under 
Indictments charging them with re
ceiving deposit* in e bank that was 
insolvent

The ell m il route from Boston to 
Rio de Janeiro M again talked of. 
When oompleted a bridge across 
Behring straits wilt be in order, with 
reduoed rates without change cars 
between New York and S t l'eters- 
borg.

D U

Joha Hendershot and W. B. Wilier, 
were hanged at S t Thomas, O a t, a 
few days since for murder, having 
killed William Hendershot, tbe uncle 
of one of them sod cousin’of the other, 
so as to get hU insurance.

A t Gibson. Ua., United States Dep
uty Marshal J. B. Urich died very 
suddenly. Heart failure Is given a* 
the cause. Tbe heart failure was 
produced by an overdose of whiskey 
recently.

A t Chicago a few rdghU ago an un
known man played gbott at a laundry 
and so badly scared three of the girl# 
that they are cfangcrousiy ill. one of 
tbem with but faint hopes of recov- 
ery.

1>. K. Pearson of Chicago, who baa 
already given the college at Beloit, 
Wi*..f2ou,000. announce* that he will 
give another ffiO.OJO provided that 
1200,000 can be raised for endowment

Orlando K. Fay, who once took 
morphine at Boston, Mass., and 
who*e brother committed suicide 
last fail, shot himself in the Astor 
house. New York, reoeatly.

At Morristown. N. J., August 
Bergman, who murdered his brother. 
Julius, in Sterling on February 31. 
H93, was banged for the crime in tbe 
county jail a few day* ago.

The body of an unknown man was 
recently found In the waterworks 
basin at S t LouU, Mo. It is sup
posed that ho was murdered, a* blood 
was found ou the masonry.

A S t Louis. Mo., tough recently 
attempted to kiss a Salvation Army 
glrl. She slapped bis mouth with 
ber tambourine and the recorded ar
ranged further details.

At Patterson. N. Y.. recently, a 
motor car jumped tho track and ran 
into a saloon. Theiki was a general 
Scattering, and glass smashing but 
so one seriously hurt

France and San Domingo are ia 
trouble, because of the latter republic 
having coined and circulated alckel 
money bearing the stamp or the 
French republic.

Tbe United States warship Raleigh 
is cruising along tbe coast of Florida 
to prevent any more men and muni
tions of war being shipped to Cuba 
for tbe rebels.

Charles Itaulange was iostantly 
kilted near Lanra-itc*. Pa , recently. 
He was walking a railroad bridge 
when struck by an engine and fell 
seventy fee t

Ten prisoners, four of them mur
derers, tunneled their way ont of the 
county jail at Poplar Bluff, M o. the 
other n ight and ail but on* are stUI 
at large.

Mrs. Sanford JUU*. wife of a well 
to do farmer near Shelisbcrg, Iowa, 
poisoned berseif and three of her 
children one night recently. She was 
insane.

William Nelson, po-tmsstcr of tho 
National Soldier*’ home, near Mil
waukee, Wla.. Is under arrest on the 
charge of embezzling 11189.66 of the 
borne.

The Western Union Telegraph 
company makes about 91,500,090 an
nually furnishing “ exact tim e" from 
Its naval observatory office to Wash- 
toe

A grand jury nt Charleston, 8. C., 
ha* refused to find iedietment* for vi
olations of the state dispensary law- 
Proof waa offered ia over 100 cases.

Mlcbeal O ’ Meara, while walking 
in hi* sleap the other night at 31. 
Louis. Mo., fell down stairs and frac
tured the funny bone of his left arm.

Ihe cottoa crop of the United 
State* for 1894 amounted to 9.476.- 
436 bales, of wbich Texas produced 
3.073,821 bales, or nearly one-third.

The number of cotton spindle* is 
the south Increased from 667.000 ia 
1880 to 3.090.000 ia 1391. and a half 
million more are now being put in.

Forty-three children and grand
children helped Uncle Burr Woods 
eelebrste hi* 64tb birthday in Carroll 
eouety, Missouri, tho other day.

A few days since John F. W ells1 
wa* hanged iu tb* presenoe of 2009 
people at Charleston. MUa, for the 
murder of a woman a year ago.

A late d ispatch from London, an
nounces that Lady Somerset bos been 
re-elected president of the Woman’* 
Temperance association.

The chamber of deputies at Lis
bon. ha* been destroyed b? fire. For
tunately few person* were injured 
in the conflagration.

Nine men were more or less in
jured in a collision of two trolley 
can  near Newburg, N. Y., a few 
day* sloe*,

MU* Mary McDermott, e native ol 
Ireland, died a few days sines at Phil- 
adeipbi. Pa., aged a little more than 
100 yean. f

Tha disbursement* to peosiooen 
next month on account of the quar
terly payment will aggregate 913,- 
380,000.

Nearly 600 typhoid-fever cases in 
Stamford, Conn., have been traced to 
a milkman’s polluted well as tbs 
cause.

Two members of tbe Itaiiae cham
ber of deputies came to blow* a few 
days since while the body was in 
session.

The Gunmaker of
JEFFERSON M. CLOUGH RE- 

FUSES A TEM PT IN G  OFFER 
FROM THE CHINESE 

GOVERNMENT.

Health Was T w
ten lion to

, a few days
baogod Gov. 

and burned tbe

*

At Bloomington. Hi 
ago, a mob of students 
Allgeld ia effigy 
effigy.

Mayor Strong of New York seems to 
be worrying tbe politicise* of that 
city. He ha* a hankering for reform.

W ill Chandler, colored, wa* lynched 
Xt Abbeville. MU* , the other day for 
attempting to assault a Miss Johns.

Tbe Cousimert’ Pure loo comjtany 
ot Chicago, IlL, has made an assign
ment. Liabilities, 92&0,00u.

The new reform administration ia 
New South Wales is committed to 
free trade and tbe land tax.

About one-half of the delegates to 
the late state prohibition convention 
ot Iowa were ladies.

The reorganization committee of 
the whisky trust offers 99,800,000 for 
whet Is left o l iu

In Brown county. Kansas, corn is 
being seriously injured by wireworms.

extra
1«| isiatur* of Illinois.
Ill furnish th* silver to 

pay Japan.

(From tbe Springfield, Maas., Union.)
There isn't a gun manufacturer In tb* 

United 8tatem. who does not know Jef
ferson M. Clough. He has been intimate
ly associated all bis life with tbe de
velopment of the Remington and 
Winchester rifles. For years be was su
perintendent of the E. Remington A 
Sons’ great factory at I lion, N. T. 
After leaving there he refused a tempt
ing offer of the Chinese government to 
go to China to superintend their gov
ernment factories.—and accepted in
stead the aupertnteudency of the Win
chester Arms Co., at New Haven, at a 
salary of 97,600 a year.

it wa* after this long term of active 
labor as a business man that he found 
himself incapacitated for further service 
by the embargo which rheumatlam had 
laid upon him and resigned his position 
more than two yeara ago. and returned 
to Belchertown, Maos., where he now 
lives and owns the Phelps farm.

Being a man of meuns he did not 
■pare the coat and was treated by lead
ing phyatciaas and by baths of cele
brated springs without receiving any 
benefit worth notice. During the ium- 
m-r of 1893 and the winter of 18M Mr. 
Clough was confined to his house in 
Belchertown. being unable to rise from 
his bed without assistance, and suffer
ing continually with acute pains and 
with no taste or desire for food, nor wa* 
he able to obtain sufficient sleep.

Early in the year 1894 Mr. Clough 
heard of Dr. Williams' Pink Pill* for 
Pale People. He began taking these 
pills about the flrst of March. 1894, and 
continued to do so until the flrst part of 
September following. The first effect 
noticed wa* a better appetite and he 
began to note more ability to help him
self off the bed and to be better gen
erally. Last August (1894) he was able 
to go alone to his summer residence and 
farm of 143 acres on Grenadier island, 
among the Thousand Islands, in the 
River St. baAvrence, where from the 
highest land of his farm he commands a 
view for thirteen mile* down the river, 
and sixty of the Thousand islands can 
be seen.

Instead of being confined to his bed 
Mr. Clough is now- and has been for 
some time able to be about the farm to 
direct the men employed tbrre and he is 
thankful for what Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills have done for him.

These pills are manufactured by the 
Dr. Williams' Medicine company, Sche
nectady. X. Y.. and are sold only In 
boxua bearing the firm's trade mark and 
wrapper, at 6# cents a box or six boxes 
for 82.60 and are never sold in bulk. 
They may be had of al) druggists or 
direct by mail from Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine company.

Q ilt*  Fraak.
A story ia told ia Washington of a 

ittie girl who belongs to a cabinet 
'amlljr. Tbe little girl Is as polite a 
itU* midget as you'll ilod anywhere, 
xnd ha* been as admirably trained, 
ihe went out to luncheon, the other 

with her mother at the house of 
»n old friend of the family. There 
wax a dish of beautiful jelly on tbe 
table, molded in the form of a pyra- 
nid. and the little girl looked at it 
with longing eyes, far too polite to 
*«k for i t  At length the hostess, 
noticing bar admiration, asked mam. 
ns's permission to give her some, 
t was a generous helping, and the 
itlle maid ate it all: but after the 
1r*l spoonful her look of delight dis
appeared. When she had finished it, 
••Won't you have some more?”  asked 
foe hostess. “ No, thank you,”  re- 
Iponded the little guest, shyly. “ It 
.sa’ t nearly so nice as it looks.”

Ths ( hampiuo Killer.
All sorts of champions are now be

fore the public, from egg eaters to 
prize fighters. A new championship 
belt is now up for the quickest steer 
killer. It Is reported from Cincln- 
sati that Aady Kmwein of Swift's 
works in Chicago became the cham
pion butcher of the United States in 
s match at Cummiasviile tbe other 
s igh t Kmwein and Joseph Paruka 
Of Cincinnati were the contestants, 
sod the killing sod dressing of a 
•tear was tbe work. Each man had 
s helper Kmwein won by killing, 
tkinoing sod completely dressing his 
iteer in five minutes and seventeen 
icconds. Paruka got through la six 
minutes and thirty-three seconds. 
Ihe best previous record was 6:42. 
Kmwein will defend his title against 
si) comers. The champion sausage 
•tuffer is yet to bo announced.

A religious story comes from way 
town ia (ieorgla. It seems a Pres
byterian minister received a visit from 
*  colored pastor, who wanted counsel. 
“ Well. sir. it's jast this way,”  said 
he: “ Pse done preached myself
plumb out; l'a * worked on election, 
sanctification, predestination, till I 
couldn't say soother word to save 
my life.”  Ills white brother sug
gested that he should preach a ser
mon, by way of a change, on “ Thou 
Shalt Not Steal”  for a text. “ Well, 
boss, dot certainly is a good text; but 
I’ m toons'out 'fraid it will produce e 
coolness in the congregation.”

A  U ( k i  Gan.

Maxim's csvalry gun, which fires 
709 shot* s minute, weighs but thirty, 
pounds, and can be carried strapped 
to a soldier's back. The gun ba made 
for tbe Sultan of Turkey fires 770 
shots a minute, but it is a field piece 
on wheels

Callings aa Tart 

a (ram  tha Dally

Ta a Mealy.

The scale* used ia weighing dle
mons are so delicately poised that the 
weight of a single eyelash will tura 
the balance.

How a City I* J ad cod.
Statesmen who stand on statistics 

estimate th* virtuo of a city by th* 
number of arrest* made by policemen 
for crimes committed. . Tbe city that 
has a negligent and corrupt police 
foroe, who make no arrests except 
when forced to by reform citizens, are 
the cities that are regarded ss most 
moral and law abiding.

Taka T a *  Toar*
It  is estimated that two years are 

required for the gulf water to travel 
from Florida to th* coast of Norwsy.

By Tatewbow-.

Presching by telephone it certain 
to be one of tbe next things ia order 
and in vogue. To connect a pulpit by 
’ phone with nay number ol homes 
and invalids’ chambers would be easy 
enough. In this way tha preacher 
in a central place or in any church 
might be listened to all over a city.
Especially wo 
thing for | 
parlors of a 

toDhone
Suit.

be a popular 
to open tbe 

morning by tele* 
pulpit or .choir

At Galveston recently, at about 
noon, lightning struck the Orphean* 
home building. Fred Seifert, a 
young man, unmarried, who was at 
work slating the cupola, was killed. 
Tbe liquid burned nearly all tbe 
clothing from his body sod tor* a 
•hoe and sock from bis foo t He 
rolled from the cupola to tbe roof, 
where be was caught in a gutter, 
wbich prevented bis falling fo the 
ground. Fred Harlell waa standing 
beneath the cupola, and was struck 
on the back with a falling timber and 
painfully injured. A boy named 
Bertie Mann, a son of one of tbe con
tractors, was standing on a ladder 
when the building was struck. He was 
thrown to the ground and is probably 
fatally injured. This is the second 
time this building, which is in course 
of construction has been struck by 
lightning.

Lee Smith, a respectable citizen of 
Cass county, was waylaid and shot 
the other evening near Atlanta. 
Three men were seen by a citizen who 
passed almost abreast of Smith just as 
tbe second shot, from a shotgun was 
fired. The first shot, from a winches
ter or pistol, passed through bis haL 
This was fired from ambush. Missing 
the mar* the party stepped out in the 
road and fired as above, resulting in v 
lodging some fifteen buckshot in dif
ferent parte of his body, bmith will 
probably die.

In printing the laws of last session 
it has been Discovered that tbe bill 
amending tbe law relating to mali
cious mischief so as to prohibit 
throwing missiles or shooting into 
any railway engine or car, private 
residence, school house or other pub
lic building, store or water craft has - 
no enacting clause, a« enrolled and is 
null and void. There is a discrep
ancy between the caption and body of 
tbe anti trust act also, .ihich may 
affect its validity.

During the recent heavy rains cat
tle in a pasture near Deport, Lamar 
county, were floated off before they 
could secure safety on high ground.
One very lar^fo cow while endeavoring 
to swim out became fastened in the 
top of a tree, where she was found 
hanging head downward after the re- 
cission of the waters. One mule ia 
tbe same pasture was washed away 
and has not been heard from.

Sealed proposals are invited by the 
commissioners' court of Bexar county 
for refunding of C4UJ.950 of bonds, 
with coupon bonds in denominations 
of 9500 each, payable forty years after 
their date, redeemable after ton years, 
bearing 5 per cent interest per annum, 
payable semi-annually on April ,10 _ 
and Octaber 10 of each year, principal 
and interest payable in the gold coin 
of the United States

At Paris the other night Harriet 
Terrell, a well known and wealthy 
colored woman, was criminally as
saulted by a negro named George 
Hare. The rapist broke down the 
door of the woman's bedroom and la 
the struggle that followed tore her 
clothes into shreds and bruised her j 
up considerably. After accomplish’1' 
ing his purpose Hare fled and has so 
far eluded capture.

The following assessments of rail
road rolling stock have just been re
ceived by the comptroler: Chicago 
and Rock Island. 935.239; Wichita 
Valley, |8550; Sherman. Shreveport 
and Southern, or old East Line, 970,- 
400. The last two have the same 
valuations as the last assessment, and 
tbe Chicago and Rock Island is re
duced f6000.

A t Gatesville, the other night, Josie 
Jones, colored, aged 18 years, was 
killed by being cut in the head with a 
hatchet in tho hands of W illie King, a 
white man aged about 30 years, ^tfe 
fled and blood hounds from the re 
formatory were put on his traiL King 
was tried a few years ago there for 
killing a negro.

F. M. Haller, a well known citizen 
of Lancaster, Dallas county, was found 
dead one evening in his farm and 
about half a mile from the house. He 
failed to come to dinner and seareh- 
ers found him lying on his face near 
the path. The supposition is that he 
died from over-heat. He was a hard 
worker. •

A t Fort Worth, the other night a 
runaway horse dashed into three 
•mall children of Walter Tyre, corn er-^  
of First and Calhoun streets, injuring 
alL and it is thought one fatally. The 
little daughter of R. L. Tucker waa 
also injured the same evening by an- 
another runaway horse and buggy.

Tbe colored people wound up their 
emancipation festivities with a big 
ball and a banquet at Paris. During 
tbe progress of the entertainment a 
shower of rotten eggs was thrown in 
their midst by unknown persona and 
for a time the greatest consternation 
prevailed.

Recently at Rockport Mr. A. B. 
Donels ol Denver. CoL, landed a tar
pon A feet 8 Inches and a 300 pound 
June flab on an ordinary tarpon reel 
and rod. This is the largest June 
fish ever landed with a tarpon tackle.

The -*SL Louis flyer'’ on tbe Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas railroad was 
wrecked the other night seven miles 
from Houston. Several passengers 
were hurt but no one killed. The 
coaches were badly torn up.

Cadet Joseph D. Sayers. Jr., nephew 
of Congressman Sayers, who has just 
completed the four-year course at the 
United States naval academy, has re
signed from the service to follow civil 
pursuits.

A t Groesbeeck, recently, Bertie 
Morrison, a lad about 15 years of age, 
while playing near the oil mill tank, 
fell in and was drowned before as
sistance could reach him. He was an 
orphan. "

The Austin board of public works 
has ordered twenty-six tons ot six- 
inch water pipe from the Rusk peni
tentiary works to complete the maini 
on streets Lot provided with piping.

Rockdale now has a daily paper.
la  Wilson eounty, crop 

•re good. There has been fine 
recently and evarything is 
rapidly. Corn is generally made 
throughout the eouety. Cottoa b
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IS F'j R f r e e  s il v e r .

Ex-Got. Hogg Grants an In
terne*

1-*.- 1

■

H B U v  O PIN IO N  ttN C H A N C E Pr *#•

low  Old Always * *  Been 
Strongly is Favor otFre* Uoin„ e 

of Silver. ®

Ft. Worth Guru*.

Austin, Jn iie 20.—The news- 

p̂ vper boyr down here have made 
attemr ^ — rery  bold attempts— 
^ . o t l v  nt obtaining an interview 
‘ with “ the private citizen,” James 
Stephen Hogg. Of course it was 
the silver question they wanted the 
always interesting and corpulent 
ex-governor to talk on. But 
when these energetic journalistic 
representatives fired in their ques
tions Colonel Hogg’s mind was 
far from the silver subject. The 
fact is I believe his liver was out of 

__ order, and he is not to be blamed 
if he didn’t send the boys away in 
a happy mood.

Colonel Hogg’s liver was work* 
ing all right this morning and he 
favored me with an interview. I 
found bin: under one of the elec
tric fans in the first room after the 
steps are ascended leading to the 
firm’s suite ot rooms.

*'Bv gatlins, young man, this 
weather reminds me of the days 
when I wan running for governor. 
It was hot eneough in those times 
to turn a mail’s cuticle all kinds ol 
colors and dad blamed il the ther
mometer wouldn’t just about be 
that high today if we had a little 
state politics mixed up with the 
weather,”  the ex-governor in
formed me, as I took a seat close 
to him.

“ Well, governor, what about an 
interview today?”  I asked’

“ Interview? Why, young man 
I ’m out of politics now. I tell you 
I ’m practicing law,” was the reply 
first given me.

“ But, governor,”  I continued. “ I 
want an expression from you on a 
question that the people desire to

hear from you on.”
“ Well, by gatlins, I ’d like to 

know what it is?” lie said, and 
then I told him the silver ques
tion.

“ Well, if that’s it, you can just 
tell them young man, that I am 
noer^as I have always been, for the 
unlimited free coinage of both sil
ver and gold at the ratio ot 16 to 1 
by the United Slates independent 
of all other governments.

“Now listen, young man, and I ’ ll 
tell you something for your paper. 
The Federal government, owes over 
$700,0)0,000 in bonds that will fall 
due in less than twelve years. 
They are payable in coin, meaning 
silver and gold at the statutory 
ratio of 16 to 1. They can be le 
gall.v paid in the present socalh d 
cheap; dishonest fifty-cent silver 
dollars without violating the let
ter, the spirit or intent of the con
tract. Got that down.

“ The question is, will the gov
ernment do it? Sl»e cannot by the 
sale of tonds to English syndicates 
even keep one-seventh enough 
gold in the treasury to settle these 
obligations, but .die always has 
over $500,000,000 of silver on hand 
which, without much trouble, can 
lie used for this purpose. It is 
true that the outstanding treasury 
silver purchase notes and -other 
kinds of currency are demands 
against this silver, but when they 
are presented for redemption the 
secretary of the treasury pays th**m 
off in gold and proceeds to apolo
gise to the public for it. I f  these 
bonds w^e payable in coon skins 
I should favor sticking to the con
tract. Let the government set a 
good example by paying them off 
in the kind ot money it agreed to, 
and the people will not complain. 
All this theoretical discussion of 
ra*.io, parity, honest money, double 
standard bi-uietalism, fiatism, in
ternational regulation and other 
comparison terms is to obscure 
this sale question, which now 
should be settled.

“Shall the government pay her 
diond debt according to contract? 
And I  want emphasis put on this 
question, young man. . Cautious, 
sensible bankers and business men 

. make preparation to meet their 
maturity. The United States gov
ernment is not doing this, but 
through the authorities at Wash
ington, is trying to obscure the 
question, and they are concentra
ting all their great powers in the 
one effort to change the kind of 
money in which these bonds may 
be paid. In this they are com
mitting a sin against the people— 
the tax payers, and for One, I am 
against them in the crime.
■^‘Did I understand you to say. 
governor, that these bonds are pay
able in ‘coin,’ or silver and gold at 
10 to 1,”  I here inquired.

“That’s exactly what I stated,” 
the governor replied, and then he 

‘I say this because the 
which they were issued 

that they are

j payable in coin, of tr«e weight and 
fineness tiled tu use as luouev. 
Aod fo# the further reason that 
the bonds r n their face substan
tially go state. And again, be- 
cauge 0I- |j,e following resolution,

opted by congress on the 28th 
January, 1878:

“ Resolved, that all the bonds ot 
the United States, issued or au
thorised to lie issued under tlie 
said acts of congress hereinbefore 
recited, are payable, principal and 
interest, at the option of the gov
ernment of the United States con
taining 412 1-2 grains cAch of 
standard silver, and to restore to 
its coinage such silver coins as a 
legal tender in payment of said 
bonds, principal and interest, is 
not in violation of the public faith 
nor in darogation of the rights of 
the public creditor.”

“ For reference, young man, just 
tell ’em look at the Congressional 
Record, 55 congress, second ses
sion, volume' 7, part 1, page 927." 
Then the governor continued:

“ Keep sight of the question, 
‘ Will the United States pay these 
bonds according to contract?’ 
Here’s what I say, young man: I f 
the agreement was to pay them in 
gold, no self respecting American 
citizen would oppose it. Now, 
why i* it that all of a sudden pay 
Jay is approaching this new class 
of political philosophers is trying to 
teach the people that it is dishon
est to pay according to contract?

“ I f  the United States owned all 
the silver coin and bullion within 
the government, the amount would 
be nearly 1200,000,000 less thau is 
necessary to pay off these bonds. 
Let us l>e practical and first pay 
the bond debt and then settle the 
scientific question or ‘standard,’ 
'parity,’ ‘ ratio,’ and bimetahem.’ ”

Here the governor stopped, and 
I asked him if he proposed taking 
part in the compaign.”

“ Not any more than may be ab
solutely necessaiv,”  he said, and 
then be added: “ I am practicing 
law for a living, and will not be 
able to devote much time to )>oli- 
tics, hut shall never have any hes
itation in defining my position on 
any public political question. 
Put it down, young man, that I am 
in favor of pnying.ali debts a c -! 
cording to contract, including the 
United States bonds und am a 16 
to 1 er from the standpoint of 
American indipendence, from a 
sense ot common honesty, from 
considerations oi sound public pol
icy.”

This expression will leave no 
douht in the minds of .mine <>t the 
editors of the state to how ex- 
Gov. Hogg stands on the silver 
question. Some of the dalies have 
rather charged that he was pre
paring to make a “ straddle.”  But 
the ex-governor is, as lie save, no 
hedger—“ he’s a whole Hogg or 
none. A. G. I).

•cleanlines-their brill iancy un<! 
nearly twice as long.

Mirrors have given up their 
cantankerousness under the same 
treatment. The old soap and water 
process meant endless polishing, 
and even then only the most skill
ful and diligent maid ever suc
ceeded in leaving a surface which 
showed no dimness from whatever 
part o f  the room it was regarded, 
while since the reign of kerosene 
anyone can clean a mirror, and, 
clean it perfectly, and the same 
method applies quite as well to the 
glass over pictures.

Tins in the kitchen teei tlie mag
ic mineral oil, and where long 
scouring was necessary to keep 
them bright and shining in the 
past, to-day the up to date cook 
dips her fiannel cloth in kerosene, 
then into powdered lime or com
mon whiting, and with these scours 
her tins into a likeness of the 
keroswne cleaned mirrors, and all 
with one half the labor. Of course 
they want a thorough rinsing in 
hot suds afterwards to free them ol 
all odor, but the real toil of scour
ing is what she dreads and not the 
quick and easy rinsing.

I f  she has an oil-cloth on her 
floor she adds a gill of kerosene to 
her scouring water, dips a mop in 
the pail, pases i f  quickly over the 
painted surface dries it with uflan- 
ue] cloth and with this slight effort 
leaves it bright and polished al
most as new, and an oil-cloth 
treated in this manner will outlast 
one scrubbed up in the old way, 
twice over. Many a housekeeper’s 
heart has gone uigh to breaking in 
despair over painted floor and bal
conies which showed every foot 
mark, and were only made dingy 
and dismal by all efforts to wash 
them out. A flannel cloth, wrung 
out in cold water and well sprin
kled with kerosene makes a pain
ted floor almost as easy to keep as 
one of the costly hard woods, and

company has greatly felt in need 
and will figure largely in reducii g 
th$ir annual expenses. There will 
also be greet saving of time in pas
senger trains schedules between
Washington, Philadelphia aud 
New \urk. The Baltimore and 
Ohio summer schedule, which will 
go into effect May 12th, will undei- 
take to run Royal Blue trains lie- 
tween New York and Washington 
in five und half hours; between 
Philadelphia ipid Washington in 
two and halfnours.
. The tunnel has been in the 
courso of constrnction nearly five 
years aud cost $8,000,000.

The Situation in Ksntuoky.

There is little to be added to 
what the Courier-Journal said yes
terday regarding the results of the 
county and district conventions to 
select delegates to the Democratic
State convention.»

The first aiul most important 
thing settled by these conventions 
t* that there will be no free silver 
plank in the platform of ti.e Ken
tucky Democracy. The Courier- 
Journal considered this settled by 
the Winchester convention, as it 
bad been foreshadowed ' by the 
Owensboro convention. The small 
minority of the delegates to the 
State convention instructed for 
free silver and the large number 
either uninstructed lor sound 
money leave no room for the sil
ver extermists to hope that they 
can control the convention.

The Courier-Journal regards 
this as most significant of the fate 
ot the free silver movement in ihs 
United States. We have all along 
attributed that movement mainly 
to lack of information among the 
pcipla concerting the question. 
Six mouths ago in Kentucky the 
surface indications were that the 
State was in command of the sil
ver! tes. Ho strong were these indi-

b -eu prematurely 
■ ck m m IIh r.

Mr.? Frank Stevens is in town
visiting bia| father,

Health it) go**! this w**ek.
K kysTonk.

A U G U S T A .

Kn OoukiKh:— I t has at last ht 
up raining and everybody will be 
busy for a while fighting the grads 
which had nearly succeeded in 
gaining full possession of the cot
ton crop. C«»rn crops arc over an 
average in our section will have 
corn to sell. Cotton look^ fiiirly 
well, considering such advetse sea

I Virginia. Then 
we bare more men bearing the name of 
WQeon o**n any other—four in all— 
from Idaho, New York, Ohio and South 
Carolina. _________________

To Manufacture Olaee Pipe.
A new method of manufacturing glam 

pipe has been discovered which prom
ises to revolutionize tliat industry. It 
has hitherto been found impossible to 
mold large glass tubes of any great 
length because the glass would cool 
while running into the mold, and the 
structure o f the tube was not homo
geneous. The new method consists of 
using a mold with a movable piston. 
The piston is just enough smaller than 
tho outer shell o f the mold to allow j 
for the thickness of the tube to be 
made. The piston is placed tho bottom 
of the mold and as the molten glass is 
poured in tho piston is forced upward 
by hydraulic pressure. Pipes arc made

sons, (hough the crop will l»e small by this process in sections six feet long 
unless a groat change for the bet- arenaed for sowers and water pipes
ter tnhes place. la a IToain'i Stomach.

In 1893 a woman dk-d at Albany, N. 
Y,. who had for a number of years been 
possessed with an uncontrollable desire 
to swallow all sorts of indigestible sub
stances. A record kept by the physi
cian who -performed the autopsy gives 
the following as a list o f the articles 
found in her stomach: Fifty-ono hair
pins, sixteen needles, three darning- 
needles, thirty-two nails of all sizes, 
two screws, three pieces of an iron rod 
three inches long and one-fourth of an 
Inch thick, two roils of hair, two 
pieces of wood and three pieces of 
cloth, each o f the latter being about 
five inches long and one inch wide.

A CURE FOR IDIOCY.

It

cations that candidate* hastened
the odor of the cleansing prill pa.** | to make free silver the chief issue 
coiuuletelv away in half an hour, in their campaigns for office, be-
On balconies, indeed, or where the 
windows of the room a »« left open 
during the process tho smell evapo
rates so quickly as not to he

lieving that to identify tbemiedvea 
with that issue was the surest wav 
to win with the least effort of their 
own.

noticed at all.

The base hall game here on (he 
18th war a failll.ro, as the boys 
were rained nut. Only wne inning 
had been played and the home 
team had just gone to the hat 
when a hard rain came fin and 
the umpire called time. It 
coutinoed for nearly an hour and 
the grounds were entirely Phi wei 
to play afterwards. Score 1 t*■ 0 
in favor of Augusta.

Mrs. Tims, who has been visiting 
lier daughter, Mrs. Dr. Elliott, re
turned home to day,

Misses Virgie Gaddy ami Clara 
Ri*e are visiting friends in thecity.

Everybody seem* to lie enjoying 
splendid health and the Doctors 
are having a vacation.

Rev. \V. F. Hatchel! preached 
for us yesterday he tun eorouW to 
Garrison to attend a debate be
tween Rev. Hail, a Bnpti-t preacher 
and R* v. Dilxler, a Methodist, a 
grand time is ex peeled ms bath are 
prominent men.

Still we have no talk of politic* 
only now and then some bod v gels 
a new idea a* to the silver question.
It will lie a close vote in this sec
tion should it ever lie' made an is
sue; the silwrite:* |tossibly a little 
ahead.

T u rk .
-  —  —

THE GREELEY COLONY.
A Happy i —pi. u d  t  High tt.nd.rg nf «• drawn anew over ths apertures in 

Pabii. Moral*. the skull thus made, and the little
Tho Greeley colony was composed o f brain L  le ft to cure Iteulf. TIuj chil- 

the beat element* oi eastern citizen- dren thna operated on are two years
It is, o f course, a question Just

to lie Wen How 8accretful It. 
Will Ho.

A cure for idiocy Is one of the latest 
achievements of surgical science, which 
has taken so many giant strides of late 
years that it may be almost termed one 
of the wonders of the century. Experi
ments were made on tho skulls of two 
chlldreu, who had liven idiotic from 
birth, and the latent accounts are that 
they are not only surviving the shock 
o f the operation, but are giving prom
ise of a recovery of the mental facul
ties. I t  would be more correct to say, 
says the Washington Star, that they 
are gaining those faculties, for the 
idiot from birth has no development 
until the obstruction on the brain is re
moved. This is exactly the process In 
the present trials Holes arc drilled in 
the skull o f the child, at the top of the 
head where the "Fontanelle" or “ soft 
spot”  is usually located. In the case 
now under observation, these spots had 
become hardened at birth, and thus 
the expansion and development of the 
brain had been arrested. The opera
tion was. therefore, to make a new or 
artificial fontanelle. Great cere had to 
be exercised, of course, to avoid injur
ing the brain, and there Uy the main 
difficulty of the operation. The scalp

USES FOE PETROLEUM

Mineral Oil in the Domestio Laundry 
and Kitchen.

Every day the virtues of mineral 
oil become more widely known, 
ur.ti! there seems to be real) v no 
limit to the services one may even
tually expect from it. The South
ern negroes, before th‘j advent of 
patent medicines upon ttie planta
tions, had a reckless fashion of ad
ministering kerosene internally il- 
a remedy for every variety of com
plaint, from the vaguely general 
disease known as “ misery”  to such 
defined distress* as toothache, and 
invariably declared themselves the 
better for the noxious dose. Lat
terly so mhny valuable medicines 
have been extracted from petroleum 
that oiio is free to suppose that the 
negro got the benefit of the whole 
of them, and some one was sure to 
reach each particular complaint.

But it is the household that the 
uses of the oil has been most re
cently discovered, and here its val
ue is most actively appreciated. 
Its special characteristic is that of 
a cleansing agent, and there really 
seems to be no object of domes
tic service that is not benefited by 
the application.

It has, for example, robbed win
dow washing ot all its terrors, and, 
under its mild aud oleginous re
gime, the long procession of pails, 
brushes, cloths, papers and cha
mois skins which followed the 
housemaid about all through win
dow cleaning day, have vanished, 
never to return. Now, all she 
considers necessary is a cloth, small 
lias in of warm water, a cup half 
full of kerosene and one clean cha 
mois. She take* her small hair 
brush and cleans away all dust 
from about the window ledges. 
The cloth is dipped into the water 
and wrung out nearly dry. About 
a teabpoonful of the oil is }*oured 
upon it, and with this the pane is 
rubbed clear and translucent al
most bv a turr: of the wrist. The 
chamois is used as a polish, and 
not a single cloud or smear— each 
as in the old days the maid was 
constantly being reprimanded ior 
n aro tlie glistening surface of the 
glass. Moreover, windows washed 
by tin* new kerosene method retain

Rut Ll>* issue win met bv narti ship; and the firat and must important HI Ut ti e issue was m et oy p an  j u u tllMi peopi/rfU fe  v te n  the pattewteshoalfi be subjected
Perhaps, however, the most v a l -  o f  the Dem ocratic pres*. which to »och a call as to the experiment, and the age of two

uable qu a lity  yet discovered in  began a vigorous campaign o f *-du- \ Mr. Meeker pat forth. He did Dot np- years has bren chosen as the starting 
* J t o i  - 1 peel to the instinct o f speculation. He point. It  has been considered prob-

1 - - - - » t  thK a w  the child, if itis cation that enlisted finally thekerosene rs a household agent . .  j j i^ d e d  for•ew inu itn ti mx.arol aimed
its power o f  cleansing soiled clothes, ablest o f  the Dem ocratic leader* at high ideals: and ho foand that men
A  bar o f soap shou ld  be shaved up on the stump. The result is that; of culture and of means were ready in

„ ,  I . • , xr I cooperate heartily in such an under
into a quart of warm water, and to-day llie  s ilver erase 10 Iven- , taking. This fact lends encourage*

luev i «  going the way the green- ; ment to those who are hoping for great 
back craze went, and as it  is going | “ T * ,roa  * •  ‘‘•vclopr.ent of

| llM? Ana region.

allowed to stand until it has qu ite 
melted. Into this stir on** tab le - 
spoonful of kerosene oil, and set t in Kentucky «» it is bound to go| The rite of the Greeley colony, writes 

aside. rake the moat soiled o f  the jilk the nation when the people come thnytho in Cnntory. was not
j well chosen—or, at least. It did not in 
i all respects meet the expectations ofwhite clothe*—colored ones are not 1 to underetand it. 

benefited by this process— lav them 
in souk n ith just enough water to 
cover them. Soap them well with 
the soft lump in which the kerosene 
oil lias lieen mixed. L«are them 
overnight. In the morning aid

able that 
should reoorer its health and gain in 
telitgencc, will be scarcely behind oth
er children o f Hs own ago a dozen 
yean later. By that time assisted na
ture would hate caught up with itself, 
as it were. There may be same ques
tion in the mind* of ultra-scnriUee peo
ple as to whether it is right fur sur
geons to experiment In this way upon 
helplcA children by performing opera
tions that may cause death. Yet there

The second th ing settled by M o i.-1 those who selected it. They were there- , will probably be no general outcry
j , _ i,  « A11v *n i i » in  i* thnt neither fur*-* twelve to roaiixe ail their plana againM such an effort. In some sense 
day s convent ion* I* that rieltner aome ! death is preferable to life-long Idiocy.
G lay nor H srd iu  has his figh t fo r ! tkws. For instance, they estimated ! Few parents wonkl be likely to otject
the nom ination won. The instrue- Gh» met o f their canals at twenty tbon- ; experiment upon t heir own un-

ted vote o f  either i* far srn»rt ot tin* morB thpn twenty times as great. ■ the care which should attend all such 
number liW M u ry  to nom inate, j Fruit-culture was mentioned in the , dangerous proceedings.

more hot water and cub them out 
—•they will require very little o f , *if tinintlructed delegates there will 
this, no matter how solid they may | be such wirdmn, conrenr*ti*m and 
have beeu— and they can then be j fidelity t»* the interest* of the party 
rinsed in clear water, starched anil  ̂ *s to imure a ticket, as well as a 
blued and hung out to dry. They j platform., that w ill save the deumc- 
will not retain the slightest «idor of racy from defett am) tlie Statu 
the oil, and will be especially white ; from  falling into the hands of the 
and clear, and that with the very j republican*.— Louisville Courier- 
minimum ot hard work. Itneenis, j Journal, 
indeed, a* if this mineral greaeei ~
was an excellent substitute for the 1

l * t  UR I tope that it. the large body prospectus as certain to be an impor- 
”  _  _  taut industry, but the soil and climate

G K A P E L A N  D .

En. Corim.R:

Ills  Wsy.

proved nnsnltahh*. The dream of an I ^  Unn"  tUe f 0* *  Ufi« hl
Improved household e e «H «y . Used on ; an ^ en ri < ^ < - t !y  when
a plan for cooperative bakeries and 1 how m*nyk-gs a fly U s . bat who
laundries, also proved delurire. There ,do ** oaI*v n ich ing an insect and counting. The

Philadelphia Record gives a parallel 
instance: A teacher recently told her 
scholar* to mark on their slates the 

j Roman numerals from one to twelve, 
in about three minutes* one of tho b-ij**

were other disappointments; but tlie 
fundamental claim* of'irrigation were 
ail vindicated at Greeley, as they have 
been whenever and wherever brought 
fairly to the teat.

* 1 • ny,-  said tho teacher, “ bow you must

far-famed elbow grease, which 
heretofore has lieen nbanUitelv es-, til the grass just now is holding 
sential to clealinen'. i the farmer with a lively tusrel.

These are but a few of the many j Thert, ig ^  ^  k short
uses to which kerosene i<* being: .. ___. * * .... ® ; crop alt around except fruit, pota

toes and Hens which latter flour
ishes whether nr not.

tiooa. Even the severe panic of the 
summer of 1S93 il îl not materially dis
turb these foundations. Daring those

hare bonded! None of the other ached- 
are are half done. Now tell me bow

It ha* Mined un- < tevingweeki, wh*a"iulnra a^dT^iters ! 7°° rame to fl“ h,h“

daily inil in the houjwhold, as 
every day experiment proves it* 
value in some now direction.— Bal
timore American.

BALTIMORE’S BIO TUINEL.

Baltimore, Md.f 1.—  The Belt 
Line .ailroad tunnel, one of

The work on the Christian church 
liegat; last week and is progressing 
raiadly.

A fine bell wa* received for the 
Methodist church last week. It  

; lira been put up and arousei* the 
sleeping native* for miles arout.d, 
calling them to wonthip, now on 
every Sunday morning.

The Grapelaud nine were organ
ised licre to day and began prac
tice. Result: One leg, belonging 
to Mr. Zack Hcrniou, pretty i-adlv 
hurt by the ball. This way ot tryr 
ing to stop a base ball with your 
leg or face isn’ t in the game but it 
hurts all ihe same.■J

Mr. Chits. H. Beasley returned 
from the Pan Handle last week. 
He reports wheat and oat crops a 
failure there.

Ja*. F. Martin, our “ Inioiitabio 
Jim,”  attended the Masonic in
stallation ceremonies this week at 
Lovelady.

The following officers were elect- 
od for the enstii ig  Masonic year by 
Grapelund Lodgw Nn. 148*, F. C. 
Woodard. W. M., J. R. Morns. 8. 
W-, W- H. Thompson, J. \V„ Jim.

the most remarkablu engineering 

feats of modern times, which has 
been built under this city from 
Camden Station to Ray View Junc
tion, on the Philadelphia division 
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad 
a distance of seven and a half 
miles, was formally opened for hus- 
nes* this morning. The first 
to make the trip under the new 
schedule was the Royal Blue ex
press No. 514 Hereafter there 
will be no tramdempg ot passen
ger trains nccroar the Patapvieo 
river. It was intended to have 
the electrical equipment of the tun
nel completed in limo for rite in
augural train but the three locomo
tives have not yet arrived. Coke 
burning locomotive* will tie used 
to propel trains lor the present.
By the use of electric locomotives, 
which weigh ninety-five tons each, 
which will probably be in readi- j A. Davis,Hec , N. F. Saddler, Treas. 
ness bv June 1st, the tunnel can A. W. Campbell, Tyler. L. Meri- 
lie kept free from smoke and hril- j wether wa* appoi oted 8 . D., and J. 
iiautiv lighted. The convsvnnce | E. Bishop, J. I). The installation
of the current to the electric loco
motives of such great power lias 
never before been attempted or 
even approached and much inter
est, therefore attaches to ihis part 
of the plant. In addition to doing

took place thin w ?ek in the Lodge 
Hall.

Mr*. C. I. K« e »  died Jtatarday
nteht 1a* l h i h, r -MMltoiet. * t  Dal v ’ e “ d Arizoua; Uro McCalls, from Maasa- mght last at her .n.eitl*.nc** » l  a iy e , cbusetta and T e n ^ * ^ .  Miner from

rimt down, and bank* nnd store's cloned 
their door*, water, fcoil and naoshins 
continued to do thoir perfect work In 
the Union colony. Greelej seemed 
like an oaria o f prosperity In a desert of 
deapair. The farmer* received a* the 
reward of the summer's labor more 
titan a million dollar* in cash for the 
single item o f point ova Bat tills U the 
chief crop at.Greeley, after the neccn- 
ritiea o f lifo hare been provided for; 
and tlie wide reputation nnd handsome 
financial return* won for the Greeley 
potato Illustrate the wisdom o f a sur
plus crop of the highest quality.

Greeley's civic institutions are like 
her potatoes. They represent the best 
standard available, and are the pride of 
the people. To sell any kind of intoxi
cating liquor within the boundaries of 
the Union colony invalidate* the title to 
the soil. This is one of the original plane 
that worked well; and the schools, 
churches, libraries and lyeeuros are ail 
in keeping with this high standard of 
public morals. A careful study o f the 
development of Greeley, alike in it* 
social and Industrial aspects, would 
throw much more light upon the prob
lems of arid America; but this cannot 
be entered upon now.

D UPLICATE  NAMES.
Honorable U n t lta n  Who Ara I.lkely to 

Il« SHsmI Cp In Congress.
The Fifty-fourth congress will con

tain a considerable number of member* 
of dnplleate names, says the Washing
ton Poet. There are two members by 
the name of Arnold, one from Pennsyl
vania and one from Rhode Island; three 
Baker*, from Kansas, Maryland and 
New Hampshire; two Bartlett*, from 
Georgia and New York; two Bella, 
from Colorado and Texas; two Black*, 
from Georgia and New York; two Bure 
tons, from Maryland and Ohio; three 
Clarita, from Alabama, Iowa and Mis
souri; two Cannons, from Illinois and 
Utah; two Cooks, from Illinois and 
Wisconsin; three Coopers, from Florida, 
Texas and Wisconsin; three Curtises, 
from Iowa, Kansas and New York; 
two Cobbs, from Alabama and Missouri; 
GUlett from Massachusetts and Gillet 
from New York; two Ilenrys, from 
Connecticut and Indiana; two John
sons, from Indiana and North Dakota; 
two Millers, from Kansu* and West 
Virginia; two Murphys, from Illinois

Texas 
Mr. T. o f Forney,

away with inconvenience and cwo-j Texat, was in D vn  tit?* i/eok. He 
sequent lor* «if time in making) hiui Wen to m** hi* ino flier. Mrs 
transfers by steamer nt Canton the! K?eu. whils* nick.
Belt line provide* other facilities j. Mite May Kbta Kern returned 
for which the Baltimore and Ohio* from Forney this wrek, /ho having

New York and Minor from Wisconsin 
bear the samo nam? with the distinc
tion of one letter; two members bear 
the name of Russell, one from Connecti
cut and the other from Georgia. There 
are two Smiths, one from Illinois and 

from Michigan; two Stones, Loth 
two Turners, from 

Virginia; two Walkers,

ird them from the clock on the wall up 
there." replied Jimmy, with great glee.

J. 0. WOOTTERS. A. h . w oonxos.

. C. Wootters&Co.,
S s a l s r  i n

| General Mercbandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
R e a d y -M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a d s ,

SAD DLERY,  HARNESS, STOVES, CRO CKERY.

■ i l l  K ii i i i  i f  i p i c j l t i r a l  I n f l e a e i t i  a i lB a r iw a r e .  -  •
'A lso constantly on hand a large]

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES. ;J
i

DEALERS IN F A R M  SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS.

% Sis, ding, M ; Groceries
B u is ,  S loes, fiats, Cars, F i r i i i i r e ,  L a i i s  U r e a  O w ls .

Notions. Evrthing You NEED.
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side F'ublic Square.
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L iv e r y  8 i*»> le.

F H. iitil ha? bought out the 
Charley Rich Livery Stable near 
Downes’ Store and is doing a feed 
and livery busineM*. He has first- 
class turu-outs and will let them 
at reasonable figure*. Horses led 
or kept by the mouth. When you 
want a No. 1 rig -of any kind call 
at his stand and get it.

FACTS
' •*' * | ^  --jWe have just received a new line 

of

Everything!
Carried in a tirst-class stuck of 

merchandise

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS:
A line of gents furnishing goods 

has just arrived that will pit-use 
tlie biggerFdtttie in town, i,

Our Spring line o f drese goods 
will arrive in a frw days.

Just received a ear o f flour and 
50 barrels of sugar, that nil).go at

Cash Ms The Slur;.
Call ami see us

Jxo. M c rc im -on a  Son .

List Your Lands '  ^  - 1 ..
----- FDR SALK W ITH-----

J  ( lol.MAN,

Z<and Agent and Surveyor.
CKOCKETT, -  -  -  -TEXAS.*

J. L. A W. O. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
J ROCKETT. - TEXAS

JOHN L. HALL, M. D.,
J

„  PH YS IC IA N  AND  SURGEON.
Can be found at French A Chamberlain's 

Drutf Store or at home.
CROCKETT. - TEXAS,

J. * .  COLLINS, M. D.,

Physician gJ-Surgeon.
CaoeXKTT. • T oxxs .

Office at Hsrring’s drug store.

E  A. NICHOLS,
REAL ESTATE

x *•—AN I)----

P ro p e rty :-: Exchange.
Office in Rocket Store, C iw k e tt , Tex .
If r«*n here Heal or property of any

J*wrlptto«. no mstter where to veil or
exrhancv- pla.v it in my bsiul- an>\ ( will tin,] 
ye* * pnrohsM-r 11 j®1*’ w *»t to lajjr property 
Of snr kind aee or write we before buying. 

Property Rentrel, Kent*Collided, Etc.

2'/2 POUNDS
o f Valuable Information

about every piece of merchandise 
from pins to pianos—our big 
Catalogue and Buyer* Guide for 
'95- **5 pages; 35,000 articles and 
their prices, 11,000 illustration*. 
Sent anywhere on receipt of 13c. for 
partial postage or express charges. 
Book free. Writs to-day.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., 
il(*u 6 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO*

Rca.l tlie following direction, and c^mpeliti.m.
you will know just how to get it j

Jn5t come with a Nickel 
or a 20-Dcllar Bill to the

Bonanza Store
• «'. ■*, J]

at the old MURCHISON STAND j 
on the west si«l<* nf the depot al j 
LOVELADY and invest it with

1 1 a  t o  SI U s . , !
in any kind of goods nrd v<m will 
get such a bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck' a real 
bonanza, which you iikfi The 
way we afford such bargains is this:

I«t. We buy close.
2d. We do business on a very 

small Expense and 
Last, but not least, we are satis

fied with the

Smallest Profits !

SEXUAL

Xsr», Prpmrt. Pmoh* 
Cure f r r  I'npoUAt*. Less of N:.*Rood, Srmmal Snuticiu, SM'H>e-rr*es. 
Httvou-nrm, 81/ Piltntt. 
Lott o f  Momera. Jtr. WiX 
maht ‘team STtiJNG, Vieer- 
M  Han Price tl-00 . 8 
(ou t, 88 0 0 .Seep’d Cirtetbru H£0i 
mlUrenretoM. /Secrete 
ii. .V is** lisisac*. Cs-a

Si 9 Luca* Ay«.
f,'T. LOUIS. • MO.

Crook, -  Aldrich - Abstract - Co.
IN C O R P O R A T E D .

Moke complete alwtrocta — ^
■  to land in lioustou t'<>un- ®
■  fy and tlie cRv of Crockett ■  

on short notice.
J. M. CROOK. -  Manager.

n. a. Horn d a. Mum Jr. a. w. XTJOf

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATTORSEIS-AT-LAW.

Wux> /

t o l a  ̂ e o n itojtetly 8|j|e sad

CBOCKXTT, TEXAS

We are determined to bring the 
priees of goods down to suit the 
scarcity of money and if the good 
people will help us we will help 
them in these times of adversity 
and START HE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their produce in exchange 
at the market value, such as chick• f 
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, egg*, 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow,! 
etc., etc.,

We have bought the MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT STOCK which
inventoried over Seven Thousand > --------------------- 1
Dollars and which'we are closing J^TADDKN & LIPSCOMB, 
out at wholesale cost and less and j
we are daily adding new and de- Attornejs-at-Law,
sirabte goods in nil lines "hiofc 
buy at bottom prices for SPOT 
CASH aud *eli at

JEKJt A , CROOK. GEO. W. CROOK

CROOK \ CROOK, 
A t to r n e y  s - u f - l ia w .  

OBe* North Hide of Pn Ic hcjxmn, Crooksulv*

* 1*6 docs *n In m rtV f bu*ln«*M. brtnx U>»- 
lorel soent of • Isnrc tmai’jcr of solid I 
insurance couipsuiss. ■

1 Qim-cUa

Panic Prices,
We are selling goods STRICTLY' 

FOR Ca SII and consequently 
have no losses to make up. Come 
and try us and see if we don’t

PRACTICE WHAT WE PREACH.
SPECIAL:--JHefiRpd is ho who!

buy el h good - cheap for his moi^cy i 
holdeth out to supply his wants 
and muketh him happy together i 
with his household.

WUl practice in *U the State OsrU.

Preparing deeds and like instru- 
ments,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections si*- 
licited,prompt attention guaranteed

OBve In Wootter* bull din*.; 

CROCKETT, - - * TEXAS

w .
E. W A L L .

A t t o r n e j - n t - L a w ,  
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS mi

Office in Rock BtHldh'2. We t 
Side of Square. Will pmc-rice in 
all the Court* of this and adj>» - 
ing counties. Collactitina * q 
Land Litigation a specialty

■ m r

A
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H  E  C O U R I E R ,

3P.A.C3-jE:, E d l t o r .

B. F. Chamberlin for drugs.

Mrs. Bettie Smith is sick with 
tlux.

The frequent rains are impeding 
brick making.

N'e the Houston Countv Lumber 
Co’*., ad in this weeks issue.

Take your Beeswax to Bill Me
Conueil, he pays money for it.

Miss Virgie Caddy is^Visiting 
friends at Augusta.

For anything in the Jewelry line 
call on Spinks A Bricker.

There was a wajon load of musk* 
melons on the streets Saturday.

Mt ns summer undershirts 15, 
20 and 25c at Bill McConnell.

Read the Houston County Lum
ber Co'*., locals in this weeks issue.

I)r. Elliott, of Augusta paid the 
C o u r ie r  a  piea.-ant call Monday.

Ladies IQc summer visis now 
selling for 5c at Biil McConnell's.

J. K. Downes has fruit jars and 
extra bands and rubbers for same.

Read the Houston County Lum
ber Co’s., locals in this weeks issue.

Tne corn crop seems to, be pretty 
w.-ll made, and is considered a 
good one.

F. G. Edmiston, Jr., is able to be 
up and about after a two weeks 
spell of lever.

Jack Christian has commenced 
the repairing of streets according 
to contract with the city.

3 spools of Merrick’s Best C cord 
Machine Twist thread for 10c at 
Bill McConnell’s.

In many instances the public 
roads are washed out ajmost lie- 
yond repair.

Miss Hattie Stokes is spending 
a few weeks with her brother, It.
C. Stokes, at Trinity.

The Houston County Lumber Co., 
have the largest line of glass ever' 
brought to Crockett.

A few more days and the water* 
melon market will open up, tli«n 
the small boy and negro will smile.

Colored teachers selected at last 
meeting of city council were J. \V. 
Williams, Alec Turner and Jennie 
Holly.

Fresh hand ninde candy a! Hsir- 
ing’s Drug Store.

Rev. W. M. Gaddy is over at 
Nacogdoches this w#ek.

See the Houston County Lumber 
CeV, ud in this weeks issue.

Mrs. F. €. Long, after a serious 
illness of several weeks, is conva 
lescent

A bran new corn mill, enquire at 
Palestine national hank, Palestine 
Texas,

J. E. Downes wants to close out 
a lot of saddles the best Texas 
make.

There is scarcely a family in the 
town which hasn’t sick ness of some 
kind in it.

Car loads of potatoes are being 
shipped out of the patches around 
Crockett this summer.

Miss Minnie Bruner will resume 
teaching music in September and 
kindly solicits patronage.

Bill McConnell’s 4c calico dou’t 
fade and is just the thing for shirt 
wai ts and childrens’ dresses.

John Murchison has been veryti
sick all this week from an attack 
of congestion of the liver.

We would like to publish the 
news-from all parts of county but 
can’t do it unless our friends will 
send it in.

DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS, 

PATENT MEDICIN’8, 
PAINTS, OILS. 

VARNISH, GLASS, 
LAMP CHIMNEYS,

WE"
Want your trade. We will fire  you full value tor your money. We trill 
do our I'est to please you in every way. Wc try to trest all alike. We 
thank you for past favors and solicit a continuance of yonr patrons***. 
Wc will sell you goods at cheap os yon can boy the same quality of 
goods elsewhere. Call and see ns.
MAGNETIC LIN IM EN T, For Rheumatism. Lame Back. Etc.
TH E  BEST TONIC! OCR TONIC BILLS. T R Y  THEM

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
STATIONERY. 
PERFUMES. 

TO ILET ARTICLES, 
COMBS. BRUSHES, 

ARTIST’S PAINTS.

The cotton crop in this countv 
will be out short at least 25 per 
cent, on account of the continued 
and heavy rains.

An effort will he made to put a 
higher grade in the public school 
next year which shall depend upou 
private support.

Cards are out announcing the 
marriage on next Wednesday of 
Miss Mary Nunn to Dr. J. H. 
iarp of Corsicana.

An effort is being made to get a 
telegraph office in a place that will 
be more convenient to business 
men than that at the depot.

W. M. Tolman, of Austin, broth
er of our fellow townsman, J. C. 
Tolman, is nere in connection with 
the Electric Light Company.

Ballard’s Snow Liniment.
This Liniment is different in  

com]K>sition from ^ny other lini
ment on the market. It is a scien
tific discovery wiiich results in it 
being the most penetrating Lini
ment ever known. There are nu
merous ■ white imitations, which 
may be recommended because they 
pav the seller a greater profit. Be 
ware of these nnd demand Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It positively cures 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains. 
Wounds, Cute, Sciatic and Inflam
matory Rheumatism, Bums, Scalds, 
Sore Feet, Contracted Muscles, Stiff 
hoiuto, Old Soiee, Pain in Back, 
Barb Wire Cuts, S»re Chest or 
Throat, and is especially beneficial 
in Paralysis.

Sold by J. G. Haring.

so

inv

Emmy .Nonce.

Taken up by J. P. Fannin 

John H. Stuart, for many years I W‘*it<5 Roci creek’ 10 milct* eaBt o f;

on

The Houston County Lumber 
Co , have retrieved a big invoice of 
Sash, Doors, Blinds and While 
Cork Pine mouldings.

The Houston County Lumber Co. 
have a splendidly assorted stock of 
fancy turned Poplar Bored poarcli 
columns. -

Monk Bros., have got part of 
their machinery in order and the 
hum of the plaiuer can be heard 
everyday.

A  Complete Lino of Cofins, 
C&skets and Furniture at prices 
to meet Competition.

S2XVEFA BEOS.

There is some agitation over the 
pmposi-t! local option election. The 
sentiment in favor of it ^eems to be 
rather weak.

I f  you want your fine watch or 
cluck repaired in first-class order 
and cn short notice carry it to 
Spinks Brieker.

Finish your rooms with moulded 
base and casing. Corner, Head 
and Plvnth Blocks and Resetts 
are to be had in assorted designs 
at the ware rooms of the Houston 
County-Lumber Company.,

Mr. J. W. Martin, a very old 
gentleman, happened to a serious 
accident on Friday last by falling 
from the gallery of the Stublefield 
hotel.

Later— Mr. Martindied Tuesday 
night from effect of injuries receiv
ed from the fall.

Home time ago I was taken sick 
with a cramp in the stomach, fol
lowed by diarrhoea. I took a 
couple of doses, of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoeav >.
Remedy and was immediately 
relieved. I consider it the best 
medicine in the market for ail such 
complaints I have sold the rein
ed y*to others and every one who 
usms it speaks high y of it J. W. 
Strickles, Valley Center, Cal. 
For sale by Frank Chamberlain.

Mrs. C. I. Keen, who has Uen an 
liiyahd for the past three years, 
died at her home at Daly’s, Tex , 
on Saturday last.

I. B. Lnnsford has the contract 
to build Jno. Monk’s two thousand 
dollar residence. He commenced 
work on it last week.

w . V. Berry has added much to 
the looks of the Pick-Wick Hotel 
by putting a new floor in the office 
and repainting the outside walls.

I f you want a two dollar nnd 
ninety nine cent watch don’t send 
off fur it, hut go to Spinks A Brick
er and you will get value received.

Crockett and Houston county 
are enjoying a gradual and perma
nent improvement. Not a mush
room boom but a permanent 
growth.

The wedding next week promise 
to be a brilliant social event. 
There will be, we understand, quite
a number in attendance from 
abroad.

The Houston County Lumber Co., 
have always on hand a good as
sortment of the latest designs of 
fancy turned and sawed Balusters 
and Corner Beads

Go to the IIousthTTCounty Lura 
her company for Screen Doofa in 
all regular size. The fixtures, con- 
sifting of Springs, Hinges, Hooks 
and porcelian pulls go with them. 
Cheap.

The plague of flies some weeks 
ago, which was supposed to he due 
to stock pens in the vi
cinity and to the free use of cotton 
and feed stuff in cow pens around 
town is abating to some extent.

a citizen of this place and highly 
esteemed &H such, died on the 20th 
intt. at the home of his nephew, 
Geo. Stuart, near Abiogdou V. A.

I f  the health officer would make 
a circuit around town we think 1m 
could make some valuable sugges
tions to the city concil mi regard 
to the Bauitory condition of the 
city.

People who want to bind their 
political biases and prejudices with 
their social affairs and religious 
creeds are overgrown fools for want 
of the first principles ot common 
sense.

Crockett and estrayed before C. \V. 
EGis, I. P. on the 4th day of May 
1895, the following animal: One 
brown mare, no brand, left hind 
foot white, ahont 14 hands high, 
about 3 years old and appraised at 
15 dollars

Given under my hand and seal 
of office thi** May 13th 1895.

N. E. At.i.b i g h t , Co. Cleik.
By John Hm cs, Deputy.

A Remarkable Careof Bheummtiom

W e s t m i n s t e r , Ca L, March 21, 
1894.— Some time ago, ou awaken
ing one morning. 1 found that I 
had rheumatism in my knee 
badly that, as I remarked to 
wife, it would, be impossible for me 
to attend lo business that day. 
Remembering that I had some of 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm in uiy 
store I sent for a bottle and rubbed 
the afflicted parts thoroughly with 
it according to directions, and 

within an hour 1 was completely 
relieved. Oue application had 
done the business. It is the best 
liniment on the market, and I sell 
it under a postive guarantee. R. 
T. H arris. For sale by Frank 
Chamberlain.

New Livery Stable-
When you want a first-class rig 

of any kind, hack, buggy, saddle- 
horse, Uy the new stable. Every 
thiugjiew and first-class. Horses 
fed and groomed. Our charges are 
reasonable on everything. Try us. 
Stabie west of Square.

Cook A Mathews.

!

Meeting.
The regular semi-annual meet

ing of the Houston County Immi
gration and Development Society 
will he held the first Monday in

Fresh Groceries! —
— Cheap Groceries! I

A Full and Complete Line at S. H. OWENS’.
I  keep nothing but tlie purest and best brands of everything in my 

line of business. I  sell my goods at the lowest possible margin, not 
being in the business to make a fortune. I pay cash for good* and 
and get the best of price*. I sell for cash therefore can afford to sell 
low down. -Will pay the -highest possible prices for butter, egg* and 
chickens. Give me a trial order and I will treat you right.

Very Respectfully,

S. H. OWENS.
July at the office of the Correspond- U  8s j g t e ( l  1 >V W .  H .  K E N T ,  
ing Secretary. All members are! * '

K. E. PARKER of I.orelady has 
opened a first-class SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Poet 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR 
WORK done on buggies, wagons 
etc. and at very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for $1.00. Oive him a trial. 
Shop in front of Post Oflicc.

\V« have lots of goods to close 
j out at a very low price before we 
get in our new building. Come to 
see us.

R a c k e t t  S t o r e .

requested to attend.
J. C. Wootters, Pres. K m  r a y  N o t i c e .

Reported to me bv R. T. Mur- 
Notice to creditors. I chison Com. Pre> No. i  Houston

Whoreas, letters of administra- Co.Tex; the following described ani 
tion upon the estate of Nancy Wil- mp]8; One black mare, 2 bind feet 
son, deceased, were granted to thejan(i j front f<XH white, about 6 or 
undersigned by the district court 7 years old, about 14 bauds high 
of Houston county, on the 12th day j no brand; running 14 miles north 
of April, A. D. 1895, all persons j 0f  Crockett in care of Tom Zachery. 
holding claims against said estate' Given under my hand and seal 
aie requested lo present the same [0f office this May 13th 18^5. 
to me within the time prescribed 
by law.

My residence and address are at j 
Augusta, Houston county, Tex.

Gko. B. Ccti.>r.
May 8 1895.

A complete line of 
end metallic caskets

The Commissioners' Court have 
ordered the County Judge to ad
vertise for sealed bids to build a 
brick culvert across the branch 
bn the street between town and 
passenger depot.

Sheriff Waller arrested one Will 
I-.ee on charge of stealiug a . horse 
from a Negro in Trinity eounty Furniture Store at 
last week. There is a case in the prices.
District court of this county agaiust --------------  - ■ -------
Lee for horse theft.

The Electric Light Company 
has built a room adjoining the oil 
niill for their office and machinery.
They have begun to put the wires 
into to the buxine-.- houses about 
town and have received several car 
loads ot poles which they will put 
up at once and begin to stretch the 
wire over the streets.

H. J. CUNYU8’ DENTAL 
OFFICE in OPERA 1IOU8E 

coffins BUILDING. BRIDGE and
The CROWN work a specialty and all 

moderate work GUARANTEED. Perma-
1nently located.

The county commissioners, sit-i 
ting as a board of equalizers lor 
the past two weeks, made two bun- i 
dred and thirty-nine raises, and t 
will meet again on July.9th In fin- 1 
ally pass on same. Tnoee who! 
think the raise on their property i 
unjust are requested to appear and '
give reason for so thinking.

1
Dr. W. A. Downes- is at l>oine!

1 from New York, where for several
terms he has been prosecuting his -

j studies. He graduated a tew days'
since with high honors being see- 

Tnufe »  n o . McnMing chiefly OIld „ , e (fom lh„ Sew j
(or lock o f rood,. Th. country i Votk Kbo0, HMdj
stores that got 111 their supplies

Just opened up a beautiful line 
ot ladies dress goods, lawns m all 
shade* and colors, mullf^silk for 
waists demetis, etc. My shoes are 
so CHEAP that low and high cuts 

leaving the store daily. My
figures on FI/)UR, SUGAR and 
COFFEE astonish all who call 
and price.

Remember I  have connected 
with my business, GRAIN, HAY 
BRAN, etc. So call before you buy 

Ave n^oney.
R. M Atkinson.

before the water begun to use the 
road beds to travel in are doing a 
thriving business at fancy pnc?s.

The city council contemplates 
bonding for a thorough general and 
scientific grading and culverting of 
the streets, abandoning the perish
able wooden culverts. The majori
ty of the aldermen favor the plan.

News was received here last week 
of the killing of Wm. Lester by 
Walter Crow and his brother near 
Apple Springs, Trinity county. 
The difficulty, is suppose to be the 
result of a feud over the distribu
tion ot some property.

; York school of Physicians and 
Surgeons. He will probably locate 
in some large city iu the east.

Houston county is oue of the! 
finest fruit growing counties in the 
state, and the farming class would ' 
find it to their interest if they 
would pay more attention to this 
industry. I f  a sufficient amount 
of fruit was raised m the county to 
justify it there would be a canning 
fuctory established at Crockett with 
sufficient capacity to can all the 
fruit raisod. The home market 
would consume nearly all the fruit 
canned and a ready market cyuld 
be had for the surplus.

w Houston corn liber ql,
(INC0HP0EATED.)

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
X iT —

All Kinds Buildingof
INCLUDING

Material,

Sasli, Boors. Blinds, Mouldings, Glass, 
Paints Oil, Lead, Varnishes, 

Colors, Etc,
Cypress Lumber, Sbiogles ud Tuts in Stock.

Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on 
Main Street between Public Square, 
and Passenger Depot.

J. B. STEVENS, Manager,

Two Children Drowned-
On the morning of the 25th inst. 

James Hartt, R. V. Watts and Bil
ly Baree found two little boys, Ross 
and Clyde Bird in Mr. Bell Bar
bee’s tauk both being drowned. 
Justice M. B. Newton was notified 
and he proceeded to investigate but 
after hearing evidence decided the 
sail affair was purely an accident 
and free of foul play. All the town 
of Lovelady sympathize with the 
bereaved parents. Ross was eight 
year* old and Clyde seven. N.
Lovelady, T e x , June 25, *95.

- —--—♦ ♦♦♦- ♦ —
Attention M a ilc  Pupil*.

I will resume teaching vocal and 
instrumental music about the time 
our schools begin in the fall and 
respectfully ask for a share of the 
public patronage. I feel grateful to 
those who have aided me in the 
past and will be higly pleased to 
have their support for another year.

Respectfully.
Gracik Smith

Buy one of those 75 cent ham
mocks at the ¥ urniture Store. On
ly a few left. The best wire cots 
made. They will not sway in the 
middle. Japanned Steel Springs 
st extremely low prices. The 
price of Furniture is advancing all 
the time but as we were heavily 
stocked we can still sell at bottom 
prices. We haye a few folding 
lounges left which we will dispose 
of at a bargain. Just received a 
large supply of mosquito bar 
frames.

THE FURNITURE STORE.

N. E. Allbkight, 
County Clerk 

By John Spence, Deputy.

T w o  L iv e s  S aved .

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junc
tion City,TIL was told by her doc
tors she had Consumption and 
there were no hope for her, but two 
bottles of Dr. King’s New Discovery 
completely cuied her and she says 
it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eg- 
gers, 139 Florida 8t. San Francisco 
suffered from a dreadful cold, ap
proaching Consumption, tried 
without result everything else then 
bought one bottle of Dr. King’s 
New Discovery and in two weeks 
was cured. He is naturally thank
ful. It is such results, of which 
these are samples, that prove the 
wonderful efficancy of this medi
cine in Coughs and Colds. Free 
trial bottle at B. F. Chamberlain’s 
Drug Store. Regular size 50c. and 
$1.00.

Eatray Notice-
Taken ud by J as. Chancellor on 

his premises 15 miles west 01' Crock
ett near Alabama crossinjpon Trin
ity river, and estrayed before C. 
W. Ellis, J. P., Prec., No. 1 ,May 20 
1895, the following described ani
mal: One sorrel mare, small white 
spot in face, branded circular L, 
about eleven years old. about 14$ 
hands high, and appraised at sev
enteen dollars.

Given under my hand and seal 
o! office at Crockett, Texas, May
21, 1895.

N. E. A i.lbkmI it, Co. Clk.
By John Spence, Deputy.

Cstray Notice -
Taken up by II. D. Steed on bis 

plantation near Coltbarp and es- 
iraved before B. F. Dickerson, J. 
P., Prtc. jSo. 3, on 11th June 1895, 
the following described animals: 
One sorrel mare, 7 years old. blaze 
face, left hind foot white, branded 
S on left slioulder with bar over 
and under it. One roan mare, 3 
years old, biauded S with bar over 
and onderiton left shoulder. Said 
animals appraised at $15.00 each.

Given under my 
of office at Crockett, Texas, June 
25th 1895. S. E. Allbrwht, 

Co. Clerk, Houston Co., Tex.

C L E A R IN G  S A L E !
Of our entire stock of 

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

In every department we offer 
without reserve at ruch prices as 
will insure quick sale balance of 
our stock of Spring and Summer 
Goods including Millinery, Dress 
Goods, etc., and other lines that 
have been bought under value be
fore the late advances. In view of 
general higher prices. The Prices 
are such as will make, this sale one 
of more than ordinary interest 
This sale will last until the close 
of the season. Come one, Como 
all and fake advantage of our un- 
paralled offers.

SPECIAL:— We have just re
ceived a shipment of Mason’s Fruit 
Jars at prices that defy competition. 

SHIVERS BROS.

toH M lM loN fr* ' Court Proceeding*.

Commissioners Court adjourned

Having used Chambrlain's j 
Cough Remedy in my family nnd |
found it to be a Arat-elu* .rti.le. K , ,nB“ r * ' ° “ r

1 They seem to have overlooked the

The Coinmisrioners’ Court after 
a lengthy session ad journed lost 

They raised the valuation 
a number of our citizens

I take pleasure in recommending 
it to my friends. J. V. F o s t e r , 

Westport, Cal. For sale by Frank 
Chambelain.

The editor is still sick, being con- 
Sned to his room now for the sev
enth week consecutively. The 
trouble seems to be what the phy
sicians call chronic malaria. He 
has been up and out two or? three 
times and would then take relapses. 
He is better at this writing and 
will probably be out next week.

The Houston County Lumber 
Coi, have in stock an assortment 
of Building Paper, Waxed Sheeting 
water proof and air tight. Mice 
and other vermine do not disturb 
it. It improves with age. Rosin 
Sized Sheeting for lining in all 
kinds of buildings, Refrgerators, 
etc.
RED ROSIN SIZED SHEETING,

Wool Deadening Felt, the best 
ami cheapest non-conductor for 
deadening of sound, instillation of 
beat, etc.

fact that the legislature in
creased the tax-vote nearly 20cents 
on the $1 which of itself is a suffi
cient burden without their increase- 
ingit still more by placing valua
tions higer than they were last 
year. Heretofore there has been 
no appeal from the judgments of 
this court in matters of this kind 
but now fortunately a remedy is 
jirovided by law in an appeal to 
the District court. Citizens who 
have made an honest rendition of 
their property will not hesitate to 
avil themselves o f such reliet.

Buckltn’s Aiaick Salvo.
The Best 8alve in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, 8ores. Ulcers, Halt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For Sale by B.
F
’

LUMBER AND SHINBLES.

I have and will always keep on 

hand a first-class supply of alt 

kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and 

MATCHED LUMBER at prices 
to suit the times.

Also FIRST-CLASS, HEART. 

FULL-DIMENSION SHINGLES 

at low figures.

.1. H. RATCLIFF, 

Ratcliff, P. O.

and Ha

I have opened a

new* Shop.

SADDLE

Monday after a session of thirteen 
days as a board of equalizers. 
There were two huudred and thir
ty-nine orders made for raise in 
price of property rendered by own
er.', a list of which would be entire
ly too lengthy for publication 
The following business was also 
transacted:

and i Ordered that $155.20 be re- 
: funded to J. R. Sheridan, Tax 

HARNESS SHOP two doors west' collector, same being error in as
sessment of I. A G. X. R. R. Co..

City Ordinance.
Be it ordained by tha City 

Council of the City of Corck- 
ett, that it shall lie unlawful 
for any owner, agent, employee or 
solicitor of any hack or hack lins 
or the owner, agent or employee of 
any hotel, hoarding house or res
taurant in the City of Crockett to 
cross the curb sill of the passenger 
landing ol railway depot in said 
city or being on said curb sill to 

hand and seal j leave the same during the time of 
the arrival and departure of trains, 
for the purjKwe of soliciting the 
patronage of any traveling person 
or persous that may alight from 
said trau, any person or persons 
thus offending shall on convic
tion be fined 10 a sum not less 
than five dollars. Passed the 10th 
day of June A. D. 1895.
A ttest:, _ . .* J. C. W ootters.

]skal. Mayor City of Crockett, 
(— ** Texas.
John Spence Sec’y., City of 

Crockett, Texas.

Houston County.

Old People.

Old people who require medicine 
lo regulate the bowels and kidneys 
will find the true remedy in Elec
tric Bitters. This medicine does 
not stimulate and contains no 
whis ky nor oilier intoxicant, hut 
acts as a tonic nnd alterative. It 
acts mildly on the stomach nnd 
bowels, adding strength and giving 
tor.e to the organs, thereby aiding 
Nature in the performance of the 
functions. Electric Bitters is an 
excellent appetiser and aids diges
tion. Old People find it just ex
actly what 
cents per 
la in ’ * ;

of the Post Office.

A full and First-Class Line of 

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Halters, 

Coliars and all leather guods car

ried by a First-Class Establish

ment. Will do all kinds of repair

work. Call and see me.

J. T. DAWES.

A 8ound Liver Makes a Veil Mas
Are you Bilhous Constipated or 

troubled with Jaudice, Sick Head
ache: Bad Taste in Mouth. Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Hkin, Pain in 
Back and between the 8houldere, 
Chills and Fever, Ac. I f  you have 
any of these symptoms, your Liver 
is out of order, and yonr blood is 
slowly being poisoned, 
your Liver does not act 
Ilerbine will cure

Ordered by the court that the 
county Judge be authorized to ad
vertise for sealed bids for erecting a 
brick culvert on road leading to tbe 
passenger denot in tbe town of 
Crockett.

Ordered bv the court that the 
bid of K. Fant for the unsold por
tion of Houston county Mhool land 
situated in Polk county be accep
ted.

DOWN

1  m  wm.
( I am resolved to meet all com
petitive prices for goods for cash 
and only ask you to call and sat
isfy yourself that

I Mean Whal I Saj.
I can afford to sell 

goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house ,and am 
determined to do it.

I have on hand and arriving a 
large stock of goods bought for
CASH at the

Lowest
Possible

Figures.
Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, in short

EVERYTHING
m FIRST-CLASScarried

STOCK.

I have also a fine lot of hardware, 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything you 
need at absolutely.

LOW PRICES.
YOURS TRULY,

J . W . H A I L .

the Liver, 
has n

It

MONK BROTHERS.

SAW  MILL.

Our mill is six milrs east of 

town. Rough Lnmber at Mill 

$r>.00 per thousand; $S.0O per 

thousand delivered at Crockett.

We keep on hand all kinds of 

matched and dressed at figures to 

suit—also large supply of shingles 

constantly on hand at lowest
figures.

Our supply timber is large 

quality. Give U8 a

What a Prominent Insurance Man 8aya-

H. M. Blossom, senior member 
of H. M. Blossom A Co., 217:N. 3d 
8L, St. Louis, writes: I had been 
left with a .very distieasing cough 
the result of influenza, which noth
ing seemed to relieve, until 1 took 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. One 
bottle completely cured me. I sent 
one bottle to my sister, who had 1 
severe cough, and Hie experienced 
immediate reliet. I always recom- 
tnen this s^rup to my friends.

John Cranston, 908 Hampshire 
street, Quincy, Ills., writes: I  have 
found Ballard’s Horehound Syrup 
superior to any other cough medi
cine I have ever known. It never 
disappoints. Price 50c.

^ ld  by J. G. Haring.

1

In
Poor 
Health
means so much more than 
you imagine—-serious and 
fatal diseases result from' 
trilling ailments neglected.'

Don’t play with Nature’s 
’ greatest gift—health.

Estrsy Notice-
Taken op by H. H. Bennett on hie 

premises near Weches and estrayed be
fore J. W. Gregg, J. P. precinct No. 7, 
on May 25, 1895, the following described 
animals: One dark hay horse, one eve 
out and can’t see much out of tbe other, 
8 years old, about ldtf hand high, no 
brand. One mouse colored mule colt S 
years old and a »tud about 12 hands 
high and appraised the liorse at $15.00
and the mule 1

of (
Given under 

e at Crockett,

have m

klf|- s
it'r*Ma-

wcflKitit.wnicn ti 
Brown *  trim SR 
^ ■ A  t«w

-

tri'
It Cures

Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia, Troubles, 
Constipation, Bad Blood 
Malaria,

Women
G*» only the trnuine—K 

1 line* on lb« wrapper. All
slit ate*. On r

Fair

ecenri 
art ot Tea

o t llroic.
and book—tree.

I CMEMtCAL CO. SAL'

F oraa lf tqr 1. p .

m



A Rich Mia*.
It  Is Mid that •  certain Swedish 

copper mine has been worked without 
Interruption for 8iW years. and it es
timated to have had a total yeild ic 
eight centuries of #1,200.000 tons, 
worth—at the average value of A 2fc 
per ton— more than (32,000,000. A 
record of its production shows that 
the output pat was 1,336 metric tons 
In 1633, reaching a maximum oi 
3,43d tons in 1650, and slowly decreas
ing since 1630, being 271 tons in 1691.

(WE WINTER'S EVE.

- -  %

L-

A man is a* old an be feels, 
ways as big, not by a heap.

but not al-

S. K. COBl’RN, Mgr . Clarie Scott writes: 
“I Sad Hall * Catarrh Cure a valuable remedy. ” 
Druggist* sell It, 73c.

The ideas that control the world are furn
ished by a few. __________________________

Y ou r
H ealth Depends
Upon pure, rich, healthy blood. There
fore, see that your blood is nutde pure by

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
l*h« only true blood purifier orom>- 
oently in the public eye today.

Hood’s Pills tluud’i. Sartapanfla.
★  ASK YOL R DRUGGIST FOR *

with

f f c j  :

★  T h e  B E S T  ★

FOR

IN V A L ID S
»  JOHN CARLE A SONS. New Varfc. A

F L U X .

■ t\ i

A Faithful Kccruit.
The Salvation Army now number; 

among its officers the smallest man io 
the world. Gerrit Keyzer, the cele
brated Dutch dwarf and the legiti
mate successor of General fb n  
Thumb, tnay now be seen in Amster- 

-dam and Tho- Hague parading the 
streets in uniform and leading the 
army meetings, in which iie is said tc 
have been singularly successful.

Ah, Pshaw!
The early Japanese swords were 

expected to be so'keen that a blade 
suspended horizontally beneath a tree 

-'would sever any falling leaf that 
might strike upqn Its edge.

Tobacco-Stinking Breath.
Not pleasant to always carry around but It 

don’t compare with the nerve-destroying power 
that tobacco keeps at work night and day to 
make you  weak and Impotent. Dull eyes, loos 
of Interest In sweet words and looks tell the 
story. Brace up—quit No-To Hac la a »ure. 
quick cure Guaranteed by Druggists every 
wbofe. Book titled ‘Don’t Tobacco Spit or 
Smoke Your Life Away.*’ free Address Ster
ling Remedy Co.. New York C tty or Chicago.

II h« an Oatrare.
The Washington claim agents think 

that under the income tax decision 
they can make the government give 
up some #35*1,000,000 of income taxes 
collected between 1863 and 1871. II 
the scheme works there will be some 
(35,009.000 for the agents. It is worth 
trying for. they thibk.

Six X»w Beat*.
The Argentine 'government will 

shortly order the construction of six 
new torpedo boats, and likewise pro
jects ordering two new cruisers. The 
total cost of theso vessels is estimated 
at (5,000,000.

A fine Harvest
Awaits Investors in wheat, who buy 
now. as wheat Is at the present price s 
splendid purchase. The drought of JSS! 

.sent wheat up to $1.41. Wheat will toon 
be $1 . Tou can speculate through tin 
reliable commission house of Thomas & 
Co.. Rialto Bldg.. Chicago. III. Only 
small margin required. Write to that 
firm for manual on successful specula
tion and—Dally Market Report. Free.

Trying to get too much out of an income 
is disastrous to character.

M a d a m  H o lava rt.

I am a mid-wi.'e an I have heen giving 
McKiree’s Wine of Cardui and Block- 
Draught tea to my lady patients, both 
during pregnancy and after birth as a 
tonic, and have found the treatment will 
do more than is claimed for it Two years 
ago 1 was troubled with female weakness 
in.vself, that I could not work at ail. 
heard McEiree’s Wine of Card a i recom
mended, and got six bottles of it. and a 
mammoth package of Tbedford’s Black- 
Draught. f began the treatment a* di
rected. and in two weeks I had improved 
so much f could do my work, and have 
never been troubled ydth it since.

Mus. V. M Boisvbkt.
Zurich. Kansas.
Mrs. Mart F. McC i.akix, Hock mart. Ok, 

writes: ,“ I bare always been a great suf
ferer during child birth. 1 used McKlrve’s 
Wtne of Cardui before confinement the 
last time, and the pains were much lees 
and shorter than ever tiefore. and my baby 
is larger and much healthier than auy of 
the others. ”

HERE he tat again," 
whispered Jack ex
citedly. We dropped 
our cards and hur
ried to the window, 
but Kidd went on 
smoking. At the 
first glance I could 
see nothing outside 
save a bright spot 
on the snow-cover
ed walk, where the 
light from our win

dow fell upon tt, but after awhUe the 
shadows, which were so dense In con
trast to our brilliantly lighted room, 
softened, and I could dimly tee the out
lines of a tali figure leaning against the 
fence.

He stood there for some time, and 
then, probably discovering that he was 
being watched, slowly moved away.

As he passed the window next to us 
the bright rays from within revealed a 
thin, pinched face, and I saw with sur
prise that he was only a young lad. 
probably no older than Tommy.

We all noticed that he was poorly 
clad and the wistful look on his face 
Brought the tears to our eyes as we 
watched him out of sight.

“There’s one poor fellow that’s not 
ffolng to have a merry* Christmas.” said 
Jack with a suspicious tremble In his 
voice; “that’s the third time he’s 
stopped in front of here.”

“No overcoat either. And did you 
notice how weak he was? Could hardly 
walk." And Harry began to draw with 
his warm forefingers on the frost-cov
ered windows.

“Drunk probably, .or shamming,” 
growled Kidd. He edg>d closer to tfcs 
little gas stove and went on smoking.

For some moments Ijiere was silence, 
and then it was brokenfby the prattling 
of a littje baby In the!;room across the 
hall. , »

Thy doors were always open to admit 
the beat from the monster base-burner 
that [stood In the hall. The gas stove 
bad been put In to satisfy the demand 
of Tom Kidd, and from the day of Its 
advent he had monopolised It. Our 
crowd, of which Kidd was the oldest, 
was a Jolly one. Though we numbered 
only five we made enough noise for s

cn tha night of November the srvsnt’, 
an’ 1*11 never ferglt thet night ex long 
e» I live. They wux a double track In 
toe tunnel, ao when I heerd the rura-
1 itn’ of a cornin’ train I dldn’ know 
f i lc h  way she wus a-comin’. I was 
nearer the north end, ao I started back 
thet way, but, gents, my foot caught 
an’ I fell on my mug. 1 heerd the train 
cornin’ nearer an’ tried to git up, but 
my leg wux caught Jus’ above the 
ankle, an’ fer the life of me I couldn" 
Jerk loose. All the time thet rumblin’ 
wux a-gittin’ louder an’ louder. I took 
my axt an’ tried to cut my boot, but It 
dldn’ do no good.

“ ’Tou fellers kin Imagine how I felt. 
Thet train wus a-gittln’ nearer an’ 
nearer, an' then I purty near went 
crasy. I dldn’ know which track sho 
wus on, but you ktn bet I suin ' goln’ 
to take no chances. Well, gents, they 
wus only one t'ing to do, so I chops off 
my foot. Then 1 dldn" know nothin’ 
more. When I comes to again I sees 
as how the train wus on the other 
track, fer I wux a-laytn' Jus’ where I 
had fell. •

“ ’Thet’s how I loss my leg, gents, an’ 
now. If youse kin give me a few cents 
so as I kin gtt a bed to sleep In to-night. 
I ’ll be much obliged.' "

Here Kidd paused, and Tommy whis
pered. In a voice hoarse with horror: 
“I thought you said It was a funny 
atory. Br-r-r.”

“Well, listen to the rest of it. Some 
of the fellowe began to dive In their 
pockets, but one of the men who had 
Just come out of the hotel said the 
tramp was lylag, that he wae caught 
In the act of stealing a box of cigars 
on the west side and that i  cop shot 
him In the leg while he was climbing a 
fence with the stolen property. I 
thought a fellow that could He like 
that deserve-----”

Here Kidd was Interrupted by a ring 
at the door bell.

I leaned back In my chair to see who 
the late visitor was that the lady across 
the hall was admitting, and you can 
Imagine my surprise when I recognised 
In him the haggard-looking boy that 
had aroused our pity a short time be
fore.

That scene will n r 'w  grow dim In 
my memory. He wa<* leaning against 
the door, his chalk-white face standing 
out against the dark background of 
night.

LATE ST  DEVELOPMENTS IN IN 
D USTRIAL  FIELDS.

Kleetro-Artogrsph, an Invention 
for Kagraving Pletarea by l’w  of 
Battory—Photo Ready for Printing 
la Throe Minute*—N<

D IVM tES  SE EPIN '. MAMA.

Collins Ague Cure will cure the 
worst forms of bowel complaint 
in three or four hours' time. It 
promptly arrests the discharge, 
and by acting direct upon the £ 
liver regulates the secretions and *
produces healthy action. One *

;; bottle will cure six cases. *

«i * IV A ll druggists sell it t
4_______________________________________ »

-* r  »  •  r  r i r f W i r  i V  * _* »  •

A SPECIALTY
nary IMAMU) POISON

Prtmarr. Kao-
omUrjr orTer-

nary ItGOOl) roiSON permanently 
roe In IS i»>3& dart. You can be treated at 
i*for ume prut under a true euarau- 
If you pre fer to oome here we will con

tract to pay rai (rood fareand hotel bill ..ami 
aoebtree. It wa fall to car*. If yo« have taken mer
eary. Iodide potaah, and still bar* ache* and 
a* too, MooooePatch#* in month. Nora Throat,

Copper Colored Spot*. I leer* on 
he body. Hair or Kvebrowt falling 

out. It It this Secondary BLOOD POISON
wa a ae ran tee to rare. We outlet! (be moetefeati-

world for *  
enra. Tin* di •<**»« baa always 

B£____ l the skill of the moat eminent physi
cians. SMB.OOO capital behind oar ancoadt- 

ruaraaty. A beoiuto proof* sent sealed ou 
application. Addreaa COOK HKMKUY CO, 
901 MaeoSte Temple, CHICAGO, I U .  

UTt ut wot end send tht* aoveriu

A:;*« K KMWt.a, Ta**»
UNBMB" are the Beat ami Most Eeonomi 

Cuff* worn : they arc made of fine 
H f i . am! betas reversl 

cottar la equal to two of any other kind 
>9*11, rarer' utII amt look re til. A box of 

or Five Puirvof Cuff* for Twenty Five

dnaen at least, so the little Irish lady, 
who occupied the room opposfte, rew 
market] good-naturedly on several oc
casion*.

A* her door wa* always tpen we had 
wltnenred many of the “family nquab- 
hle*’’ that took place In that combina
tion kitchen and bedroom. In fact, 
early tht* very evening w » had been 
forced to hear a very stormy conver
sation. The husband, a worthies* 
tramp, who wa.* under the influence of 
liquor the greater part of the time, had 
found her In tear*, upbraided her fer 
her “whimperin' looks." and after 
amusing htmself by cursing and •lam
ming thing* around had left her and 
the child sobbing In sympathetic uni
son.

We heard him violently close the front 
door and knew he had gone to enjoy the 
more congenial companionship of the 
hum* that made the comer saloon their 
meeting place. Poor woman! she was 
to be pitied. She told me one day con
fidentially that her husband had driven 
their only boy out of the house because 
the lad had remonstrated with him 
about his bad habit.

Harry and I went back to our cards 
and Jack Joined u*. but after the gam* 
was finished we felt in no mood to star* 
another, so we aat there thinking. We 
were all many miles from our respect
ive homes, and the llttl* Incident of 
the ragged, hungry-looking boy made 
us feel the distance.

Finally Kidd broke the silence.
"Do you know, that fellow you feel so 

glum about reminds me of a funny story 
I was telling the lads at the office some 
time ago. If you care to hear it. move 
your chair over here."

“If It's sad don't tell It, for I feel blue 
enough now," muttered Tommy. In a 
doleful voice. Kidd laughed one of hla 
mirthful laughs and then, after assum
ing Tommy that he considered tt a 
rather funny one, launched out Into the 
story.

Kidd had that very common habtt of 
repeatedly using the words “well” aad 
“and,” and as this Is very disagreeable 
I will begin In my own words.

One evening, he said, he was sitting 
In front of a hotel with several other 
men. when their attention was called 
to "a dirty, ragged, one-legged tramp.” 
who was stopping pedestrians on .the 
other side of the street.

They watched him for some time. He 
would “spot” hisman, walk along with 
him and plead so obstinately and earn
estly that his victim would give hint 
something Just to get rid of him.

Then the beggar would begin on 
another going the other way. He re
peated this six or eight times, and then 
crossed to the side where Kidd and hla 
companions were seated. Kidd said the 
fellow made directly for them and then 
took off his hat with a greatly exagger
ated trembling of the bands and began:

“Gents, can’t ye- give a poor bloke 
what’s in bard luck a helpin' band?”

The crowd burst out laughing, but 
the “poor bloke" was unabashed. He 
looked at them reproachfully and 
whined;

"K f youse fellers had gone P rough 
what I liaa. you wouldn’t laugh, you
wouldn't.”

Then to let Kidd finish:
“ 1 told him be was a fake and should 

move on and look for easy people some 
place else, but one of the fellows spoke 
up and said: ‘Let him tell his troubles; 
they may amuse us. Oo on. pard, sin# 
your song.'

“This Just seemed to suit the old 
humbug. He grinned, took a big quid 
of tobacco from hta mouth, carefully 
tucked it In hts vest pocket, and. after 
a grateful took at his champion, began 
to tell his story In a low, husky whia 
per:

" ’In the winter of "72 I wus a-work- 
tn' In the lumber dlstrick of Mlch'gan. 
To gtt to the pl^ce I wus a-staytn' at 
1 bed to go t'rough a railroad tunnel— 
that is. I didn’t Jus' have to but It wux 
a shorter cut.

“ ’Well, gents, thet tunnel's dark as 
pitch at noon, so you kin Imagine how 

it wus In til* evenin’.
*  'W e ll. I

His very heart was In his eyes.
Mrs. Par molly stood there as If 

struck dumb. For fully ten seconds 
neither moved and then I saw. rather 
than heard, the poor creature ask In a 
low. trembling whisper:

“Ma. la the old man home?"
The spell was broken, the woman 

shrieked. "Jimmy?” and stretched out 
her arms toward him. There waa a 
dull thud and be lay senseless at her 
feet.

We stood there motionless, unable to 
move, while she. sobbing quietly, lifted 
and carried him in her Strong arms to 
the room.

The little gtri toddled up to the side 
of her mother, looked curiously at the 
stiff form stretched on the bed. and 
lisped:

‘‘Dtmmle seepin’, mama? Dtmmte 
s'eeptn’?"

The poor woman had her head 
pressed to his breast, listening for a 
sign of life, and we knew by the heart
broken cry that Jimmy was sleeping.

ffleeplna the sleep that Is never dis
turbed with dreams.

We three softly closed the door and 
went to bed.

Kidd went on smoking.

BLASTS FROM RAM ’S H O R ."

Eternity Is a patient waiter.
gome men whom God calls to preach 

misunderstand him. and writs essays.
Give thorns the right to live, and 

you make a law against killing snakes.
Praying Is sometimes done when God 

wants us to first do something else.
The devil has to work hard for all 

he gets In the home of n praying 
mother.

The old serpent hasn’t grown an Inch 
Since he crept into the garden of Eden.

When the devil goes about as a roar
ing lion he Is careful not to show his 
teeth.

It Is a long step toward heaven to be 
born In a home where the Bible Is loved.

We must do the thing that God tells 
us to do. before any other good work 
will count.

It Is doubtful If the man who makes 
a long prayer ever expects a quick 
answer.

There Is something wrong with the 
preaching that won't hit a sinner aome-
where.

Whatever we undertake in the name
of the Lord, Is sure to have God’s help 
behind It

The man who enters the straight gate 
has to leave behind him all that Is 
crooked.

The Bible will not long remain a 
closed book against the one who opens 
It to look for Christ.

SCIENCE UP TO DATE.

PROVERBS.
tmim i*i *

True love never harmed anybody.
Folly never objects to working over

time.
Too many people do their coaxing 

with a club.
Love on only one aide means mlserv 

on both sides.
The coming woman talks too much as 

she comes.
It will be noticed that the Ideal hus

band never marries.
Homely women are necessarily the 

most sensible ones.
The devil manages to get a good daal 

of work out of laxy people.
One mission of sorrow In this Ilfs Is 

to show us our need of God.
Few mpn profit by the mistakes of 

others; fewer still by their own.
The unexpected happens so often that 

some people never expect anything else.
The prayer that opens a window in 

heaven can only be offered when God 
Is worshiped.

If the truth were spoken at all times 
friendship would soon become tbs rarest 
thing on earth.

A man would escape a good many un
pleasant experiences If he had to pay 
for them In advance.

Every woman with a worthless hus
band thinks she Is fully qualified to 
pick out a ‘

8. CRMSTUTZ, a 
well known me
chanical and elec
trical engineer of 
Cleveland. O., has 
brought out of the 
elements an inven- 

•S tlon by which pho
tographs are trans
mitted. It might 
appropriately be 
termed a marriage 
of the phonograph 

and telephone, aa the features of these 
two Inventions are allied In this, called 
by Mr. Amstuts, electro-artograph. The 
object of the Invention Is to transmit 
copies of photographs to any distance, 
and reproduce the same at the other 
end of the wire. In line engraving, ready 
for press printing. The undulatory or 
wave current Is used, as In the tele
phone. while the reproduction Is mad* 
upon a synchronously revolving, w^xed 
cylinder, as In the phonograph. There 
Is required for this end both transmit
ting and receiving instrument. The vl*i»

of the boy and dog was engraved upon 
these machine* In the private laboratory 
of Mr. Amstuts. the time required hi 
engraving the latter being but three 
minutes. It Is not difficult to believe 
that In the future events which may 
takj place In London or Paris may be 
sent from photographs taken In Europe 
and the reproduction of the same In an 
artistic picture appear In the next 
morning’s New York or Chicago pa
pers, and this without disturbing the ex
isting conditions of telegraphic com
munication further than supplying the 
two offices each with machines for 
transmitting and receiving.

Rail
When a railroad train desires to warn 

one that follows It of danger, the moat 
available means is a torpedo, which Is 
placed on the track. The locomotive of 
the coming train explodes the torpedo 
and thus gets the warning.

Heretofore It has been neceaaary to 
stop the train so that a man might 
place the torpedo In position, but the 
device here Illustrated permits the plac
ing to be done while the train Is mov
ing. The torpedo is suitably held in the 
tubular end of a long handle, where It 
Is connected with a detachable spring. 
This spring Is shaped so as to embrace 
the head of the rail when It has been 
detached, thus holding the torpedo 
firmly In place. The operator grasps 
the handle and carries It In position to

hold the torpedo-supporting spring 
over the head of the rail. By a quick 
downward pressure the handle is disen
gaged from the spring, which instantly 
contracts and embraces the rail-head. 
Alt this is done while the trstn Is to 
motion. A man in Ran Antonio. Texas, 
has patented the device, the description 
of which la taken from the Scientific 
American.

Important-* at Bird a.
A paper was recently read before the 

Biological society of Washington, the 
subjec t of which was the food of birds 
8o much has been said about birds aa 
being destructive to fruit and vegeta
tion that an investigation of this hind 
is of the utmost Importance. In the 
stomachs of some of the birds there 
Were thousands of ants. Over six hun
dred stomachs were examined, and In 
almost all of them Insects formed the 
greater part of the contents. Ants es
pecially seemed to he popular, and 'a 
almost every Instance the other In
sects were of harmful sorts. In one of 
the reports of the agricultural depart
ment It Is said that each bird has its 
favorite foods, but when these fail It 
casts about to And something that can 
be substituted. Another peculiar fact 
discovered In blrdology and the appetite 
of our winged friends for ants, la that 
theae Industrious little Insects plant 
colonies of mealy bugs on certain va
rieties of the coffee tree. Theae bugs 
are cultivated by the ants for their 
food, and as they flourish and Increase 
rapidly, they furnish sbundance of sub
sistence. and the ants thrive corre
spondingly. It Is suggested by a num
ber of scientists that the woodpecker 
should be-ttneouraged and protected In 
every possible way. aa many circum
stances seem to Indicate that he would 
be the very best assistant in getting 
rid of the grubs that are destroying the 
elm trees all over the country.

Ths World'* Largest Cities 
The following information is often 

inquired for. and as It may he uaeful 
Wi many cases for reference, we have 
compiled a table of the largest cities In 
the world, with their populations as 
stated by the lateet authorities. In tha 
absence of -any official census, the 
Chinese cities have simply to be esti
mated. and, of course, must be accept
ed aa an approximation only. We have 
not given any dty whose population la 
below MS.000, though there are many 
we could enumerate which closely ap
proach that figure. It will be seen that 
In the 36 cities tabu'ated below there 
are 14.442.MO souls, oi nearly the popu
lation of the British lstss, % fact which 
cannot be grasped In a moment by any 
ordinary Intellect.’

Altichl, Japan. 1,331.060: Bangkok, 
glam. M0,000; Brooklyn. N. 771.000; 
Berlin. Prussia. 1.122.330; Calcutta, 
India. 700,90; Canton. China. 1 ,£00.000; 
Change hoof oo, China, 1,000,000; Chicago, 
III., 2,112,000; Constantinople. Turkey. 
700,000; Foo-choo. China. 090,000; Glas
gow, Scotland. 614.048; Hang-Chow-foo, 
China, 000,000; Hang-Tcheon, China. 
#00,000; Han-Kow, China, I90.0W; King- 
te-Chlang, China, M0,000; Liverpool. 
England, 673.000:
4,1*9,000;

tonga. Java, 506,204: Pekin, Chiba, 800,- 
000; Philadelphia, Pa., 860,000; 8L 
Petersburg, Russia. 704.944; Sartama. 
Japan. 962,917; Sian, China, 1,000,000; St.
Louis, Mo.. 600,000; Tat'-Seen-Loo. Chi
na, 600.000; Tlen-Tsln. China. 960,000; 
Toklo. Japan. 9(7,897; Tschautchau-fu, 
China, 1.000,000; Tsln-Tchoo. China, 800.- 
000; Vienna, Austria. 724,106; Woo- 
chang, China, 800,000.

The next census of the United States, 
when completed, will probably show a 
population of nearly 100,000.000. The 
census of 1880 counted 83,000.000, of whom 
17,392,099 were earners. The combined 
wealth of the country In 1890 amounted 
to over $40.000,000.000—about $880 per 
head, or 12,900 per worker. Half of this 
was in lands and bouses. This half was 
made up of farms. 110,197,000.000: resi
dence and buaineas real estate. 89,831,- 
000,000; public buildings, churches, etc., 
not taxed, 82,000,000,000. One-eighth was 
railroads ($5.539.000.000); another eighth, 
household furniture and supplies ($5.- 
000,000.000); the other quarter, live stock 
and farm tool* ($3,404.000.000); mines and 
quarries ($791,000,000); telegraphs, ships 
and canals (9419.000,000); specie (9412.- 
000,000): miscellaneous (9460.000.000); and 
the stock of products and Imports (16.- 
160,000.000)

RdIson's Minor Invention*.
It is not the electric lights nor the 

phonographs, nor any of the other 
things with which Mr. Edson's name Is 
connected that strikes the visitor as 
the greatest part of hts work. It is the 
Invention of the Innumerable machines 
with which these things are made. The 
Idea of the electric light would- have 
been of no use In the world without ma
chines for making the lumps and the 
other part*. All of these machines had 
to be Invented and made by the elec
trician*. and there are thousands of 
them—some no bigger than a toy en
gine. some as large, nearly, as a house. 
Many of them are so delicate that they 
are operated with a belt no larger than 
a shoestring. One of them Is used for 
polishing Jewels for use In the phono
graphs. Without being touched by any
body It bolds the tiny Jewel In every 
possible poaltlon. shifting tt. turning It. 
absolutely feeling It, to learn whether 
It la smooth, and all the while Its deli
cate fingers are at work rubbing, rub
bing at the Jewel, which Is no bigger 
than the head of a large pin. No boy 
could move his fingers more dexterous
ly than this machine moves Its parts in 
turning the Jewel around.

r ro d e r t lo s  uf Acetylene.
Acetylene, the moat powerful Illumi

ne nt of the hydro-carbons, can now be 
produced on a commercial scale, says 
Professor Lewes In a paper read before 
the Society of Arts. It Is a colorless gas 
with an Intensely penetrating smell re
sembling garlic, so that the email**! 
leakage would be quickly detected. 
Five cubic-feet of the gas will give a 
tight equal to 244 candles for an hour. 
It Is made by mixing forty parts by 
weight of any form of powdered car
bon In an electric furnace and adding 
water: the product Is lime and calcic 
carbide, a pound of which will yield 6.2 
ruble feet of acetylene. The carbide can 
be made fur $24 a ton; the gas would 
cost about $1.49 a thousand feet, but 
Its Illuminating power would make Its 
cost equal to coal gas at 13 cents a 
thousand.

■estimated Age of the l arth.
According to geological computation, 

the minimum age of the earth since the 
formation of the primitive soils la 21.- 
000.000 years—4.744.S40 years for the 
primordial formations, 4.444.400 years 
for the primary age. 2.944.400 years for 
the secondary age. aad 444.040 years 
for the tertiary age. and 104.400 since 
the appearance of man upon the globe

rrrpsrofi fer Life's Pat lie.
“I suppose you expect your boy to 

make a great success In life." said the 
old friend as they settled down for the 
aftrr dinner cigars.

"Suoceus!” exclaimed the host.
Why. my dear air. he can’t fait He 

has been educated on the modern plan 
that guarantee* success."

"Education Is everything nowadays, 
of course."

“Nothing like It,’’ asserted the host. 
“This boy of mine ought to have at 
least half a million or so by the time he 
is twenty-five. Why. sir. he has as fine 
French accent as you ever heard.”

"French accent?’ exclaimed tho 
guest la surprise.

“That’s It.” replied the host proudljr 
“Aad hi* English drawl would deceive 
any one. Then you ought to *oe the 
way he dresses? 1 tell you that hoy 
can t fail."

"But his education*’—
"That's what I'm talking about. He 

can lead a cotillon with the best of 
them and Is simply unexcelled at smart 
talk. I’ve spared no pains In preparing 
him for the battle with the world."

"But In what line do you expect him 
to shine?*’

“The matrimonial line, sir—the only 
line In which big fortunes are easily se
cured. Can't you see that he would 
pna* as a foreigner anywhere? Wlt?i 
his foreign accent and airs, his Ideas of 
dress and hts knowledge of the dance, 
he'll capture an hriress la six mouths, 
or I miss my guess."—Chicago Evening 
rust.

h u r l
Once there was a little girl, as the say

ing goes, and she and her brother loved 
to pose in tableaux of their own con
ceiving. At the time when the Greek 
play of “Antigone" was given tn the 
city, they heard much talk about it 
from their elders, and were all afire to 
produce something brilliant themselves, 
on theli’ own Httle stage.

“Let’s r h f  Antigone!” suggested 
Bertha, at last, when the old folks had 
been again talking It over.

“AH right.” responded Tom. " I ’ll be 
Antigone.”

“No, you can't Hbe was a lady. Fit 
he Antigone.”

“All right Tou may. HI be Oeurge 
Washington, and com* In and tell Jter 
about my hatchet’’ •

8o the rehearsals were begun, and 
things went swimmingly. One day. 
however. Bertha got a little fractious, 
and longed for a change.

~! guess I don’t like Antigone very 
well." she said. “I don't like her name."

“All right" said obliging Tom. “let’s 
alter It”

"Why. what can we call her?"
“Mary Ttgone. That’s a good name."
The prims donna approved the 

change, and the play went on.—Youth's 
Companion.

The State of Matrimony.
Rome one has asked the question. 

“Where Is the State of Matrimony?" 
and the answer the tramp heard waa: 
“It I* one of the United States. It la 
bounded by hugging’ and kissing on one 
side and the cradle and the babies on 
the other. Its chief production Is popu
lation, broomsticks and staying out at 
alght. It was discovered by Adam and 
Eve while trying to find a passage out 
ef Paradise. The 
try until you pass the tropics 
keeping, when squally weather sets In 
without sufficient power to keep all 
hands cool as cucumbers. For ths 
principal road leading to that state, 
consult the first pair of blue eyes you 
run i icrosa.’’—Exchange.
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CLOTHES no 
more a tailor 
makes

Since mamma got 
her wheel, 

stay at home for 
the childrens 
sakes

A n d  m a k e  t he  
sweetest kind 
of cakes

And other culinary 
fakes

Since mamma got her wheel.

I’ve had my russet shoes resoled 
Since mamma got her wheel.

The hats I wear are getting old.
My troubles have Increased tenfold.
No longer am I feeling bold 

Since mamma got her wheel.

I stay at home the livelong day 
Since mamma got her wheel.

My head, alas. Is growing gray.
While she, bebloomered, rides her way. 
I haven't had a word to say 

Since mamma got her wheel.

They say that mamma’s up .to date 
Since she has got her wheel.

And while I sit at home Irate 
And for her coming back 1 wait 
It'a quite the thing, they Intimate, 

Since mamma got her wheel.

If this be so. let mamma ride.
Since ahe haa got her wheel.

And when from out this world I slide 
On my tombstone be It described,
“1 He here now quite satisfied 

Since mamma got her wheel.”
—Tom Masson.

COOK BOOK FREE.
Every housekeeper wants to know the best 
things to eat, and how to prepare them.

“ The Royal Baker and Pastry Cook.n

Contains One thousand useful recipes for 
every kind of cooking. Edited by Prof. 
Rudmani, N ew -York Cooking School. 
Free by mail. Address (writing plainly), 
mentioning this paper,

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
106 Wall Street, N. Y.

Mrs Houlihan—Sure, Teddy, it's cost
in’ yi*re sowl more to shave yureellf 
than it would cost yura pocket to pay 
for a barber.

Mr. Houlihan (slashing himself again) 
—Begobe, If it’war a barber that were 
cullin' me this way. It's lucky CH'd be 
to get off wld a life sente nee !—Texaa 
Siftings.

Itstk  Hod It.
He was standing on a street 

looking very disconsolate when a friend 
asked what troubled him.

“Looking for a new Job," he said 
shortly.

“What was the matter with the one 
you had?” asked the friend.

“Grip," be replied.
"Lost your grip?"
"No. Got It."
"What do you mean?’
“Well." le  said In an explanatory 

way. “the grip ia very trying to a man s 
temper. Isn't If?'

”Y«a."
"You never saw a man with the grip 

In good humor did you?" ,
“No."
"Weil. I made a trifling mistake.”
“Yes."

. “And the boas said something to me 
about tt."

“Of course."
“And I said something to him.”
“Yes."
“We both had the grip at the time."
"Well, what fleer'
“Nothing else. He'a looking for a 

new clerk, and I'm looking for a new 
boas. Men can get along aU right, but 
when two case of grip come together 
there's always trouble.”—Chicago Post

Lost s Leg.
A dispatch from Rochester. N. Y.. 

relates that Edwin B. Chapin and 
Samuel Bradley, the latter a cripple 
with a wooden leg. were riding in 
Genesee valley park, the other day, 
when a passing bicycle frightened 
the horse and it ran away. The 

was tipped over, both occu
pants where thrown out, and Mr. 
Bradley's wooden leg was caught be
tween the spokes ami wrenched off. 
When Mr. Chapin recovered con
sciousness he found himself with bis 
bead in the lap of a lady who had 
witnessed the accident and had rushed 
to his assistance. Another sympa
thetic lady had the wooden leg of 
Bradley, who was tying some distance 
from Chapin, and the two were trying 
to adjust the artificial member to 
Chapin's person. In the meantime 
some one had discovered Bradley and 
sent for the ambulance, stating that a 
man bad had his leg torn off io a run
away accident

The stamp of truth won't take a letter 
through the post.

Notice.
f want every man and woman in tha

United States who are interested in the 
opium and whisky habits to have one of 
my books on these disease*. Address, B. 
M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ua., box 377, and one 
will be sent you free.

1 he trouble is. a man never sees what a 
fool he is until too late.
Kverv saotlirr ■hould always have at hasd
* buttle of I’arker » UInfer Tonic Xolhln*ala* aa 
food for pain, weakne.». cold* and alcopIcaaneM

Don't pat your friend in a i-onitfon where 
he mubt deny your request.

N»w it the lime to cure your Corns 
wltb Iftudervorns. It toko them out i»t-rfe«-ti».iriT#* 
coot fort to ibe tael Ask your druggist for It. 15c.

Don't l>!n*fue a troy for gettiug out of all 
the vtork be can. The time tv ill come when 
be can't.

I c annot <>;>oak too highly of Piso'i Cure 
for CoUi.utut>tion.—Mi* ) iuvk Mohrs. 215
W. ‘iid 8 t., New York, U.-t. •*!*, IMM.

j We are nil fools, the only question 
; to which is tiie greatest one.

"Hanson's Magic Corn Salvo.'
Warranted t* » vtii* or tmihf*) reluutkKi. A> 

drufc'ifkfl iut i t  J’rk-tf id u u u

is as

I n  All U itruu ;,
Is the remark of many a nervous tnd'rtdusl. 
lie or she will soon cease to talk that way 
after beginning and persisting in s course of j it is always impolite to vuy 
i.oatvUrr'i stomach Hitters. Nothing like K i or twitter are old. 
to renew strength and appetite otiU g<xxl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
digestion. It checks the m toad a of tualwria, |-----------—----------------- :----
and remedies liver complaint conatipano.i 
ttyodepsia. rheum*twin and khlner disorder.
It is lu every sense a great household remedy.

that women

A dress doe* not make a woman, but of
ten breaks a man

The Ladle*.
Til* pleasant effect and perfect safety 

with which ladies may use the Cali
fornia liquid laxative. Syrup of Figs, 
under all conditions, makes it their 
favorite remedy. To get the true and 
genuine article, look for the name of the 
CaHfornin Fig Syrup Co, printed near 
the bottom of the package.

After alt, the only practical »eu>e i» that 
tbown by a laxv man

I f  tU* Rally 1* Cutting Teeth.
IW sue* and aw that old aad well triad rwa-tt. Kao. 
Wbolvw'i honuau Rrst r for Children Teething-

Men fail to nucceed 
xiUr-b or too little.

by attempting too

Meta 
Wheel

f o r  y o u r

Wa
-Or ill* ]
-ant, :l to 
lari ii )• t g h. 
r «  1 1, q IE.
> hr* wld,- .  
l u- * t'» u  an,
•lie. kaira 
Co** man,
Mona* tn *
•on to k*„ . <-t
«-f low wteeis 
•o ft roar 
forks m l iar 
groin .fodder, man 
n-re, hogs. *c. Vo 
---rUir.e of Uie* 
Oatig/rre. Addle,*
I' m pi re Xfg, ( ’•„  
r. O. Bo I » , qaiacy 111.

Lilli* Darkey'S Answer.
A Yankee "schoolinarm" tn Georgia, 

so an exchange reports, had a class of a 
dosen colored buys on the floor. For 
several days she itad I wen laboring 
wtth them over the wnrda “dog" and 
“cat "

She had written the words on the 
blackboard, had used them tn connec
tion with a picture of a houae. and bad 
had the boys write the word* and draw 
houses Today, by way of varying the 
exercise*, she had drawn a picture of a 
tree. (In ths top of which was a cat, 
while a dog waa barking at the foot. 
Below the picture ahe printed In Mg 
letters:

‘The dog has run the cat up a tree.”
“Now. boys." she said, with pardon

able enthusiasm, “how many of you 
can read any of these words?"

Up went a small black hand shaking 
wtth excitement.

“Well, Sydney.” said the teacher, 
"you may tell."

"The dog's done treed a possum T  
shouted Sydney, at the top of hie votes.

recovering front D R O P S Y
the illiKvs at

tending child
birth. or who suf
fer front the ef
fect* of disorders, 
derangements  
and displace-  
ments of the wo
manly or>r»ns, 
will find relief 

and a permanent rurr in Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. Taken during 
pregnancy, the ” Prescription "

HAKES CHILDBIRTH EASY
by preparing the system for pattunlion, ; fOUND-R) AND MACHIHISlS £7 
thus assisting Nature ami shortening *.*<... Cu;uac«*c*. i w  mi;u «
“ labor"' The painftd otdeal of child
birth is roblted of it* terrors, and the 
dangers thereof grently lessened, to both 
mother and child. The period of con
finement is also greatly shortened, the 
mother strengthened and builf un. and 
an abundant secretion of nourishment 
for the child promoted.

TKKITII )  FULL
Positively C’ur.-tl Mitt* VrgrUblr ICemadie* 

llsoeerel Umsawi, ufeawi. Cara cun i>w 
Doua.vnl in.pw-t,I f Lwoi pi., -Ic ai w Kr,.ni l.nt .1 a* 
tf Ulsapiorpr In U '.Di.. •:•;!. ,«t !W . Djlrdl
all sraiptuais ren.vTt-4 fwt„i : -i frvtbook leatfiDO- 
blals o f nu-*'-«i>o«» corw  Tae „o y » tm nm aM  
frt-v t»jr luxlt. -If »ru«r uta, ecih! Me In m a *  
lopar tawtage Hit U H tj'Hm v a voKK.Atlanta.ua. UfuuortR-r trial r-tuia lh» a lw asU lvw

PARKER’S 
HAIR D A '.SA M

Clvtr—* iwsuf̂ lof tk« kaFt,,* a lasunant frwwth-Hmr »’a.l3 to liaav-r* Gray JlA.r to H* Youthful Color. Own n)|. *lw«*f * b* !f tai-iOg.

Iisral Tout- 
5 Mar bias

Hour M)l« WuK-rworka, 
1'iaiils K 'rotrla I.tgbL rta. 

U o . l i v r  M ’ f 'g  l * i ,  Italia*.

Yfli'ilC UiH M-*r« ut|t*itr»4*h> with as ana If I uunu Malt, i* i> it.-1 „ * ur**«i •*- rt-rund
mono- It a l.i AB TlUw I. a t*M tuf.l B„k Pullaa.Tex.

Shop* Cotnnrooao*
Oil Milt* 4,1*0. Ira 
rsnairs Writ* a*

HOUSTON 23-95

Whan Answering Adveroaomentt Kindly 
M*nt<on this Paper.

Ia  tbs Laropean rathloa.

■ — 7  ------------- - eeiw, r
to And a p « i « g «  out ad
climate la ratlK raui- cta— ^  
the tropica of hmI5e>^tn

As Isi piled Mar.
OetL a----- in congreaa. while deliver

ing cne of the long, prosy speeches for 
which be was noted, said to Henry 
Clay: "Tou apeak. Mr. for the preaent 
generation, but I apeak for posterity." 
“Yea," replied the great Kentuckian, 
“and It aeeras you are reeolved to apeak 
until your audience arrivea."—Phila
delphia

*; Xe Limb to 
“Oh. yea," aald Satan, reminiscently, 

“I had a definite purpose in assuming 
the form of a serpent when I tempted 
Eve. I didn’t want to have my leg 
pulled, and you know

ot
a

Address a R VUX.

Ranis wllk the Mat Batlneas Co'Iaae la the Ua. 
Vtala* Kxpeualvsl)* eauipioKt Thro* coat if bo* 
Beat fa c i.t r  aiuuar css oocur*. Jto aturfanU | 
roar fro'll fourteen aiates Craduatea la pualU 
from t4U to CMUerr atimlh Awarded IB fold mat 
aad sraailsoM at Uallaa aad or bar Slat* fairs 

President waeo. T***s.

Officer Johnalng (entering)—Gen’le- 
men, what's dis? Rewolwers drawn!

Mr. Yallerby—I’a only trytn’ to keep 
de peace.

Mr. Ebbonle—An* I. salt, am only 
maintainin' de balance ob power!—Tex
as Siftings.
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[Very Latest Styles MayManton]

a

aa Cent rattens far 1* Oats. Hlu*a the Csayaa Itelow la seat.
C ost d d d lt la a s l f e r  ratal age.

Giving Her 9Utraantgem*nL
“Now, tell me.” said Mlm Flatnote.

In a compliment-courting tone, "do you 
think my Binging voice is at all adapted ; 
for the stager’ "Certainly, mademot- t 

lie," replied the profeesor, “admlr- J 
adapted, and for a very difficult 

stage work." "Oh, you mean 
to flatter me!" “Not at all. 1 refer to 
pantomime.’*—Boston Transcript.

<>r It Wastes.
“Papa,” said Johnny, "down here at 

the next street corner there's an awful 
•trong smell of gas. Who pays for tt 
when It leaks like thatr*

"I pay for a good deal of It myself, I 
presume,” replied Johnny's father, with 
a ghastly attempt at cheerfulness.— 
Chicago Tribune.

£

6345. 
•323.

I M IM -n n  dm: 
tootle- boat waa 

£ Sa. OfS-fTvs ftBOSi
Vic. t tt, M aad (t 

tt, M aad m
“Mark Ado A boat Nothing.”

Indignant Collector—What! I am to 
get nothing on this bill, and I have been 
here a dosen tiroes. Do you really 
mean to pay me nothing?

Johnnie Fewacada—Well, don't mak 
to much fuss about nothing.

6379
Its lid—Fir* otcac;

liipbe* waiof oh 
K*. C375 -Pavaiaa*. 
Ha tlti-Miaaon:

vta: tt. M. tt, tt sod It
H* 1.1. IS aad It ; 
Ma-. * » , * , * , *

it 5

NlekeL
Tagleigh—There's not much differ* 

New York and Brooklyn. 
It la one that can be 

Tort

Ca n  COUPON •**« f i b  a *  **«m  fa r 00* or 0*7 of tb s above i t  <a*t R d f —  <■  < 
aa S  coot* s o  took bottom  trd trad , m aking r o c k  ra ttam  seat o m ly  14 m a t

COUPON PATTERN COMPANY,
T4T. HEW Y O U .  M. T.



The Condition Of the Laboring 
Classes in the Montezn- 

l a  Republic.
INTER ESTING  COM PARISONS.

Th« Laborer U Paid ia Bilrer, But Must 
Buy on a Gold Basu—Watohing 

the United States*

k.

** ;

BPK

Ifcf---* r -

City of Mexico, June *20.— (Spe
cial Gorresjiondeiice.)— Tne free
and unlimited coinage oi silver in 
Mexico has a (uore direct influence 
upon the haltering classes of th's 
country than ia at first apparent to 
the American visitmg the tropical 
republic. The silver advocates, 
both here and in the States, give it 
out and it j? generally accepted 
that the laboring element here is 
made up solely of unskilled lal»or 
— that there is no such thing as 
high class workmen in the repub
lic of Mexico. This is false, ns the 
thousand palatial dwellings, facto
ries and business houses stand in 
prool. There is a vast deal of 
skilled labor here, as skilled as can 
be found in the states, and it is 
this very class which suffers more 
than any other. The peon has in
herited his impoverished state and 
doesnoi miss better wages, because 
he has never had them. In their 
ignorance they are nevertheless to 
be pitied, for their condition is the 
result of the legislation of those 
whose duty it was and still is to 
protect them from the men who 
employ them.

The condition of the peon and 
the pea-ant has passed into an 

. axiom, and Mexico does not possess 
the power at present to help it! 
Unless government should go upon 
a gold basis, a thing which the offi
cials say is at present impossible. 
The fact that the condition of 
affairg here is helpless does not 
prevent it standing out as an ob
ject lesson to the laboring classes 
in the United States. The uiiser- 

' able condition of the peon is un
doubtedly partially due to the fret- 
coinage of silver, but even if the 
argument of Senor Kornero at 
Washington—that the condition of 
labor here is the result of a surplus 
o f labor in the market—is sound 
as far as the lowest class is con
cerned. it can but weaken his gen
eral argument, for the condition of 
skilled labor is just as unfortunate, 
and he admits the scarcity of skill
ed labor in the republic.

Jt is this latter class which is es
pecially deserving of notice, for it 

rCan be measured by the same class 
-  In the United Stated. There is no 

class in tho states which can be 
'‘"compared to the peons here, but in 

all probability there would be 
should the government ever throw 
open its mints to the free and un
limited coinage of silver. Their 
wages would never go as low as 12$ 
to 25 cents a day, but what they 
would get would buy no more than 
the silver of Mexico does at the 
present time, when it comes in 

* contact with the markets of the 
world.

The smeltings business here is an 
immense industry, and the smelt
ers are as good as those employed 
in the United States. In Omaha 
the average wages of the smelters is 
$2.75 to $3 a day. The same men 
who pay these laborers that amount 
operate similar works in Monterey, 
In this republic^ and pay their Mex
ican laborers 75 C-’nts in Mexican 
silver. Measured from the Mexi
can standard, they pav from 15 to 
$C a day to their Omaha men and 
75 cents to their men in Mexico.

It  is accurately estimated that 
the high grade laborer here gets 
one-seventh of what the same grade 
of labor commands in the United 
States. These are tacts—indisput- 
tble — which every miner, smelter, 
stoker, feeder and tapper shouid 
remember. As one descends the 
scale the wages get poorer. For in
stance, sheep herders, who are re
garded as good class laborers, only 
get $6 a month and one bushel of 
corn. Bricklayers only get 40 
oents a day. It must be cons'ant- 
ly kept in mind, too, that all wages 
are computed on the silver basis, 
which must be divided by two 
when its purchasing power is con
sidered. The clerk in the store 
who draws monthly $35 or $50 
thinks himself prosperous. The 
most expert seamstress gets only 
3 > cents a day, and must bring her 
own dinner if she goes out by the 
day. The best waiters in the ho 
tels and restaurants can command 
$10 a month and fiud themselves. 
Cooks get about $10 a month, hut 
house girls and men servants get 
from $3 to $6 a month. Spinners, 
y a mere, dyers and others in facto
ries average from 15 to 50 cents a 
day. Rents In every part of the 
republic are high, higher tjian 
they are in the United States, ami 
a respectable house or room siren 

as good as those occupied by , 
Our factory hands in the states is 

tirely beyond the reach of tlw

paid labor here. There is no 
exagerutiou in this. The whole 
seething mass of labor lives for the 
most part in dobe or mud-made 
huts, afld to all iuteuts sleep on

that liberty itself is involved in the 
tsowe. .Similarly reliable informa
tion indicates conventions in oil the 
states from Indiana west.

A mass meeting to continue for
the ground. Furniture is so high one week is being arranged for at 
that it would take a year.* wages to 
buy a bedstead.

On the coffee estates on the isth
mus labor is puid $1 a week, and it 
has to' find itself. Yet labor is 
scarce in that section of the coun
try, which proves tiie falsity of tne 
position of t$enor Kornero, who 
claimi that wages are cheap 
because there is a glut of labor 
here. In the put urbs of the City 
o! Mexico at the present time is 
being finished “ El Rastro,”  the

Nashville, Tenn., for September 
My mail indicates the greatest
number of conversions of any one 
class to be among the clergyman, 
and in the next six months with a 
large number of people the move
ment will assume a religious form. 
This i* to be accounted for when 
you understand that those who 
have got at the bottom ofthisques 
tion consider that a great moral 
wrong was committed when silver, 
the money of the people, was de

great government slaughter house. prived of its legal tender and re-
The best bricklayers there eay 
they get 40 cents a day, and that 
the expert carpenters aro getting 
from 60 to 75 cents a day. As a 
rule these laborers were not posted 
on the finer points ot the financial 
question, nor had they read Coin’s 
or any other “ school of idiocy,” yet 
in their simple way they attributed 
thc-ir present state to the depreci
ated money which they received 
for tlieir labor, because they said it 
would not buv anything which 
made life tolerable.

The present generation of labor
ers, they said, had been taught that 
to be skilled in labor was to get 
higher wages. Wages had not in
creased, they claimed, in the same

demption qualities and these j>ow- 
ers given to gold alone, which has 
been cornered by the money 
changers, who are responsible for 
what is regarded as a crime in 
destroying silver as real money.. 
It is a blow at the integrity of the 
nation and is regarded as a nation
al crime.

Prominent republicans and dem
ocrats in several states in tho cen
tral west and south, who expect to 
be delegates to the next national 
conventions, tell ipe they will bolt 
their conventions if a platform i9 
adopted that straddles or cotnprom- 
isesou the subject. Our people well 
understand that the money power, 
acting in concert, is making money

proportion as Hie labor of Mexico; easy purposely and doing all it  

had become more proficient, and can to buy business, and will keep 
should their wages become doubled it up until the election next year 
or quadrupled they would not get if it can keep the Rothchilda gold 
half as much for their labor as the syndicate behind the government 
same class of men in (he United that long, and the people also un- 
States, for the reason that the pur-i derstnnd that the same power that 
chasing jtower of what they got was is doing this can crush business by 
but half as much as  that paid to making money tight whenever i t

the same labor in the states.
As stated above, real estate is 

exceedingly high in all parts of the
e

republic. t Rents are all based on 
gold figures, ar.d they are excessive 
in comparison to rents of ordinary 
houses in the states, 
room a laborer can

sees fit to do so. We intend to free 
ourselves from such a financial 
system. The strength of the silver 
movement is that the people nrc 
generally educated on the subject 
and cannot be again deceived by 

The cheapest | the usual stock arguments, or at.y 
get is 110 a sharp practice that may l »  resorted

cheapest table to for the 
to $30 -

purpose of misleading
a : them.

month, and the 
board ranges from $20 
month. On account of excessivew The question also has a deeper 
rents all labor is forced to live in significance. A majority of the 
huts, which are built largely with- ( people regard it as a choice between 
out flooring. • aii English and an American poli-

The only food within reach o f; cy; that the success of the gold 
laboring classes is the “ tortilla' standard means the introduction 
a rough, home made corn bread; ‘ in this country of the most harm- 
the “ frijola,” a local bean; “chile”  ful methods that accompany a 
and “ pulque.” Any adornment in j moneyed aristocracy in control of 
dress is unknown to the wife or the government, 
daughter of the mechanic. They . As a summery: You may ex
wear a loose scrape and mantilla pect in the next six months nu-
made of cloth called manta, which 
costs IS cents a yard, and is about 
the cheapest thing they can get to
cover the naked form.— Galveston 
News.

"ILVE& HOLDING ON

William Coin Haryey *ar«
Ganing Friends Fast.

J

From The New York Commercial- 
Advertiser.
Chicago June 19.— Editor Com

mercial-Advertiser: In reply to 
vour telegram, the report that tlie 
silver movement is dying out, is 
not true. It is reported so by 
gold standard* papers for effect. 
During the season less interest is 
manifested on tne surface of any 
subject claimiug public attention, 
and this may be true in part as to 
the national campaign of 1896, 
which may be said to have already 
begun west of the AHegeny moun
tains. The movement is growing 
constantly, and reflects a deep- 
seated ceuvicliou among the peo-

iik-rolls convention!*' and mass 
meetings in the west and south, 
including a national democratic 
convention and a national republi
can convention. The movement 

i w ill not down till we have freed 
j the United State* from the influ- 

it  I« I ,*MW> Plutocracy, re-established 
I the republic on tne foundation in-
| tend for it by Jefferson and Lin
coln and extended a friendly hand 
to all the liberty loving people of 
the western hemisphere.

W. II. H a« vey.
Publisher ot “ Com1* Financial 

School ”

HE DID THE FAMILY WASHING.

His U'ite With a Whip. Made Him Do 
It— 4,ad Now Mellvaiso Goes to 

the IsUad.
Mrs. Oathrme Mcllvan, 40 years 

of age, of 33 Columbus avenue, got 
a warrant for the arrest of Alexan
der Mcllvaine, her husband, 50 
years old. in the Yorkville Court
on * Wednesday. Mrs. Mcllvaine 

pie that an increase in the prima- j charged that her ituehand cuntrib- 
ry or redemption money of the j uteri nothing to her support, that
government is necessary to restore 
prices and save the property of the 
debtors from passing into the 
hands of the creditors. The ques 
tion bos assumed an importance 
wilh the people far beyond mere 
allegiance to parties, and the fee l-

lie drank, and continually ill- 
treated her. Policeman Smith of 
the Court squad executed the war 
rant, arresting Mcllvaine at his 
home yesterday morning. Mrs. 
Mcllvaine told Police Justice Rxan 
when in court that she kept a news

mg is such as results from a con- and stationery store at 35 Col u in
viction that the republic itself is in 
danger, Political leaders as a rule 
however, in the two old parties are 
trying to keep the question down 
and save their'parties from disrup
tion.*

The silver movement is among 
the people and not to any great 
extent among politicians. A vote 
taken here by the Morning Record 
of legally authorised city voters, 
closing yesterday, at which about 
13,000 votes were polled, showed 
nearly two to one in favor of free 
coinage and independent action of 
this government. The agricultural 
papers published in this city are 
all for free coinage and iwle|ieii- 
dent action, and claim that a vote 
outside of the large cities will give 
a result o f four to one in iavor of 
that policy. Congressman-elect 
Towne, of Dnltli, Minn., who parsed 
through here yesterday en route to

bus avenue, and tha» her husWnd, 
whom she thus supported, heaped 
abuse upon her head and wasted 
her substance in notus living.

“ What have you to say to your 
wife’s chargfe?” asked the Justiie.

“Just this, your honor,” said M o 
Ilvane: “ My wife had mearrestid 
because I was man enough to re
fuse to do the washing and iron
ing!”

“ What!” exclaimed Justice Ryan, 
becoming interested; “ you were 
asked to do the washing?”

“ Asked, did you say? Why, 
vour Honor, you ain’t much ac
quainted with my wife. She 
doesn’t ask. she commands, and 
bocks up her orders with a horse
whip. Only last Thursday I did a 
whole week’s washing, and she 
stood over me Friday and Saturday 
with a horsewhip and made me do 
all the ironing. And this was only

the Cleveland convention, tells me j one of a good many times, your
Honor, that she has done the same 
thinj. She doesn’t ask, she don’t; 
she just sails in with that big snake 
whip o’ hers and makes you do it.'’  

“ How about that, Mrs. Mcll- 
vane?” said Justice Ilyan, looking 
at the woman.

“Oh. that’s so what he says,” 
was the reply.

that be and other republicans of 
Minnesota will at an early date, 
call a convention in his state simi
lar to the democratic free coinuge 
convention that was recently held 
in this state. He further says that 
the movement is spreading in the 
northwest, that nothing can stop it 
and that he and his people believe

“ Thata all lie’s good for. I ’ll 
tell you, Judge how it was. You 
see I can’t keep a-girl to help me,
thev won’t stay when he’s around.
and I don't biame’em. Ho I just 
made up my mind I ’d get gome
good out o’ him. I titleL him I 
wouldn’t pay to have the washing 
done and him loafing, ami said for 
him to take hold and do it. ‘ 1 
won’t, says he. ‘ Won’t yo* says I, 
and 1 got the whip.”

“Then he did it?”
“ Yes. Judge, he did; bu t it costs 

uiore’ n its worth to keep him at it.” 
“ And sq you want him punished.” 
“ Yes, Judge.”
“ Well, we’ll try hlin with a 

mouth and see if it will help him.” 
‘ ‘Thank you. Judge,” and Mrs. 

Mcllvaine whisked out of court 
well pleased, and Alexander went 
down to prison.— New York Sun.

Noties to Cotton Growers- 
Belpw we reproduce a clipping 

from an exchange that speaks for 
itself and will doubtless bo of inter
est to the cotton growers of Hous
ton county. Farmers should keep 
this matter fresh in mind and 
when they prejmre their cotton for 
the market this fall be sure and get 
bagging that will advance their 
interests:

Galveston, Tex.. April 15th 1895. 
—Considering the numerous and 
undoubtedly well merit *1 com
plaints being made at the Mill 
Points regarding the enormous loss 
in weight sustained on Texas cot
ton, and the wretched condition 
generally in which it is received it 
is imperative that all parties inter
ested in the chief product of our 
state should take concerted action 
to rectify the causes attributable 
thereto, which are as iollows:

The lion-uniform sise of the bales, 
the insufficient quanity and 
strength of the bagging used to ad- 
eqately protect the oottou and re
tain distinguishable marks; and 
the want of the proper nuinlier of 
strong ties to prevent the ba'es 
from bursting.

Therefore, in order to bring 
about much needed reforms In the 
halulling ofcotton from the time K 
is ginned until delivered at the 
mills, so it may bring the highest 
price to which it is, with due care, 
entitled, we beg to bring your at
tention to the following rules a d o  pl
ed by the New Orleans Maratiuie 
convention, now promulgated by 
this associati.in, composed of the 
various ship agents at the port of 
Galveston, which will take effect 
August 1st, 1895, vis.

!. All ocean freight quotations 
will be placed upon a compressed 
density ot twenty five pounds of 
Cotton per cubic foot when deliv
ered along side the vessel.

2. The »ixe of a standard 
of Cotton, as put up at the gins 
shall be as follows; 28 riches 
boxed width and 58 inches boxed 
length.

3. All cotton shall be covered 
entirely wilh bagging weighing 
not less than 2$ pounds }>er run
ning vard, and bound with eight 
good iron or steel ties.

4. All bales of larger dimen
sions and coverd wilh bagging of 
less weight nr bound wilh leas 
number ot ties, will be charg
ed with additional ocean 
freight, or rejected as being in un
merchantable condition for ocean 
carrying.

Two Lives Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junc
tion City, I>J. waa told by her doc
tors she had Consumption and 
there were no hope for her, but two 
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery 
completely cuied her and she says 
it saved her life. Mr. Tho#. E i
ger s, 139 Florida St. San Francisco 
suffered from a dreadful cold, ap- 
p-naehing Consumption, trisd 
without'result everything else then 
bought one bottle of Dr. King’s 
New Discovery and in two weeks 
was cured. He is naturally thank
ful It is such results, of which 
these are samples, that prove the 
wonderful efliCAiicy of this medi
cine in Coughs and Colds. Free 
trial bottle at li. F. Chamberlain’s 
Drugstore. Regular site 50c. and 
1 1 .00.

self and Mils Mhv Fox (alia*) 
Peggie Jane was givemup by 8(*mu. p 
to be the best way ft* it is not near
so extensive nor i*xpensive as the 
present way. I hone tnis may be 
tho means of starting some young
nmn in the right direction. “Tom- 
latiou and fall,”  Tableau, Miss 
Jessie Meriwether, tempter, Robert 
Kent tempted. Miss May Fox 
guarding angel. The temptation 
was a glass of wine and when the 
tempted yielded the angel turi»ed 
iitr back on uie seen. While this 
was ail fiction may we reulize that 
the h ngels of God turn their back 
and blush with shame when they 
Seo one of God’s children yield to 
temptation in reality. Miss May 
represented an angel very much 
with her long black hair and snowy 
white wings; or the picture of one, 
and that is ns far as we can go ns I 
never saw an angel. I am certain 
some of the young men think sl.s 
is as near un angel as ti* possible 
for human to be. . Zack.

• cor lirto r-,»•*.
Take a cap brimful of water. Add 

sufficient aalt to be just perceptible to 
the taste. Hold your eyea to the water 
so that your lashes touch it, then wink 
once and the eyes wilt be suffused. l)o 
not wipe them. This so refreshes the 
eyes that they feel like a new pair. Do 
not forget the good old rule. Aa soon 
as you “feel yonr eyes’’ stop nsing 
them. By following this treatment 
rerv little time will be wasted waiting 
for tired eyea—Philadelphia Presa

llM to * Again.
Mias Lakeside— Look at that old man 

with the bald head.
Miss beacon Street.—How rnlgar, 

my dear! You should say: “Obaerre 
that senescent gentleman with the de
collete bang.“—Philadelphia Record.

1,1 very Hlable.

il. liili has bought out the 
Chari. \ Kiel. Livery Slaljje nenr
Dow he*’ Store find is doing a feed 
and livtr’y business. He has tiret- 
e.a*s turn-outs and will let them 
at reasonable figures. Horses fed 
or kept by the month. When you 
want a No. 1 rig of any kind call 
at his stand nod get it.

L J. C. WOOTTERS.

1  EVERYONE!
Read the following directions and 

you will know just how to get it:

Just come with a Nickel

0ZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL

PILLS

■(W/OMnsl. 
| tw  • /  Itimt'f , At. Will 
araSa tmm STROM. ttmr- 
•M Mmt M m  $1 00, 0 
fcm. MSS.SmthU Ot~et**t
m*t* tae*

VT. LOUIS, • MO.

JKI* 1 , CROOK. GEO. W. CROOK
CROOK V CROOK,

A t t o r n e ;  s - a t - L s w .
Oflea Kerlh Side of f*  lc Scjiax*. CrooksllUi

feral
huui
11*0 does aa Insurance fcoslaese. bein* Ike

seen! ol s la-se number of soilu SlrU-clssi 
iMUBMfts

J^AD D K N A LIPSCOMB,

Attorneys-at-Lav,
Will keacUoe la all (he State Coarts.

Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specially. Collections so
lid ted,prompt attention guaranteed

OSfes la Wort ten building.

cmotxrrr, TEXAS

w. S. W ALL ,

or a 20-Dollar Bill to the

Bonanza Store
at the old MURCHISON STANDA
on the west side of the depot at 
LOYELADY and invest it with

Ella Maher 1 He.,
in any kind of goods and vott will 
get such a bargain that von will 
feel that you have struck a real 
bonanza, which you have The 
way we afford mic!i bargains is this: 

l*L  We buy close.
2d. We do business on a very 

small Expense and
Last, but not least, we are satis

fied with the

Smallest Profits! -
We are determined to bring the 

prices of goods down to suit the 
scarcity oi money and if the g.sid 
people will help us we will heln 
them in these times of adversity 
and START HE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their produce in exchange 
at the market value, such as chick 
ene, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow, 
etc., etc.,

W i have bought the MURCHI
SON JU NK RI?I*T STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 
out at wholesale cost and less and 

! we are daily adding new and de
sirable good* in all lines w hich we 
buy nl bottom prices for SPOT 
CASH and sell at

Panic Prices.A t to rn e y -w i
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS

i We fcre •ailinggoods STRICTLY 
Office in Rock Building, W H  FOR Ca 8H and consequently 

hale' Side of Square. W ill practice in have no looses to make up. Come 
all the Court* of this and adjoin- tr>. Us a,H> m  if wc t|0ll>,

SDealar In

General Merchandise, D rj Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,;
R e a p y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SA D D LE R Y ,  HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,  ‘

i l l - K i e f s  i f  i e r ic e i tn r a l  inpleneDts a e lH a r fv a r e .
Also constantly on hand a large]

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.

&
DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Brj W s ,  H i ; ,  Family M t S
B u is ,  Slues, Hats, Cats, Furniture, L et ies Dress Cesfis.

Notions. EvrthingYou NEED.
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

H O U S T O N i

I C O U N T Y
• A N D -

tnf counties. Collections am’ 
Land Litigation a specialty. PRACTICE WHAT WE PREACH.

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB. SPECIAL:— Blessed i» he wh~
buvelh good* cheap for Ins ti.nnev

Physicians and Snrgeons, J hotdetb out to supply his wants

ItOCKKTT b' ,n h‘ W y ln**t,Mrr.BUCKETT. - . TEXAS i with household.

JOHN L. HALL, M. D.,

. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
ban be found at French A Chamber (ain't 

Dm* Store or at home.
CROCKETT. - TEXAS,

J. S. COLLINS, M. D.,

Physician iSJSurgeon.
Caocsmr. Tuxas.

Office at Herring's drag store.

F A C T S
Of

Oonoert at Tnaity School Hoass.
At the close of the school con

ducted by Miss Maud Eox,we were 
treated to n nice concert. Miss 
Maud is one of our neighborhood 
girls and we are very proud of her. 
and ssteein her very highly for Iter 
work’s sake, socially, religiausly 
and otherwise. Ot course I was 
there and played my usual part. 
The concert consisted oi recitations, 
dialogues and tableaus, drum and 
violin music. I will not give the 
eutiro program but only wish to 
notice n pai l. “ Four ooiuers to tny 
bed”— a little girl was in bed and 
four mi sues dressed to represent 
angels sto.nl around the bed; two 
to watch, oue to pray, one to hear 
her soul away; with music on vio
lin, “Oh bear me away on Your 
snowy wings.”  This sene was 
very impressive ar.d alone was' 
worth the sleep we lost. “ Old 
time courtship.” Dialogue, by my* ’

a a -o w im . » .  a , jrtnm sr. b . w . k v * x .

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATT0RNETS-1T-LAV.

WlLLi
Prartle* In nil woru, both Stffe u f  
rq*nl ta

We have just received a new jine

Everything!
Carried in a firM-ola-* stock of 

merchandise.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS:
A line of gents furnishing good* 

ha>juM arrived that will phase 
the biggest dude in town.

CROCKETT, TEXAS*

v ^ s ^ v ^ s ^ i e v v v

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than 
you imagine—scricus and' 
lavd i -t.: cs r e  t:'' from 

'trill’r ;.f ailment* neglected, 
j ’ I o . i t  play v t iL  Nature’s 

r;"C .vĈ t gi t—health.
I. •- u .-ri fec!it>c 
vt u  r m  weak t ro:»«illy «:

s ± j »  1 1  LU a. . j  ^

• ’ . • rrtt.l, i t  ’
'
• - -  * • ! ru't T»ork,,

! . ' < a:«  wf* tak-
'  -c ■: rt» rclsa- 

*‘ V >*.r**.|fUw»*t«*
* * .vitltbS
1 ' . . . B*t-% • ■ i ' r tot* 

.31 
■» |fe 

- if
-"“N  * a1

Our Spriug line of dress good* 
will arrive in a few days.

Just received a car of flour and 
| 50 barrels of st.gar. that will go at 
prices that defy competition.

Cul Tells Tb Stay.
Call and see us.

J.no. Mi KcKisoN a Sum.

Crook,-A ldrich-Abstract-Co.
INCORPORATED.

Make complete abstracts _
I  to tain! in Houston Corny ■
■  tv amt the city of Crockett «  

on short notice.
J. M. CROOK. -  -  M an ager.

Uvcr

cats«

:a r « l

E. A. NICHOLS,
REAL ESTATE
PropertyExchange.

Office in Racket .Store, Crockett, Tex.
II you low  KotU KfUto *»r tnoporty rrf ««y 

«fe*!*rlj4kMi, un unitor Mntc fecatfin, to m*1I or 
Mohse*- I'larvll In my tiaml* uni I wilt fln«t 
yon «  i>uroh«*«r. II too u-iott to buy |>repenjr 
ol atiT kind wc or writ.1 me before buying. 

1‘mprrtr Rented, Kent* 1'oJleotwl, Etc.

List Your Lands
----- FOR SALE W ITH

*» . f  j J  C. T O U U N .
t*i-p \

For Mlti o f smitb A kronen ('rotten. 
For ml. h f E. F. Chamberlain, r

L&ad A gen t and Surveyor.
'CROCKETT, - -  -  TEXAS.

Its Inducements.
HOUSTON COUNTY is situated in Eastern Texa«. in latitude 

31 j degrees north; longitude 954 degrees west; 113 miles north of Hous
ton and 163 miles north of Galveston. The county i< bounded on the 
east by the Neelies and on the west by the Trinity river. I be rout.— 
ty is one ot the oldest and largest in the State, embracing un area of 
680,0D0 acres of land. The population is 25,000. Of this number 
17,000 arc white and 8,000 colored; foreign born less than KKXj.

Debt and'tux rate are very small. The bonded debt of (be 
county is being rapidly liquidated and the total state and couii.lv tax 
is onlv 02i e*-nts on the $100 valuation.

RAILROADS. .
The Great Northern branch M tiie International it Great North- 

o n rims north and south through the center of the county; the Trinity 
Southeastern (Cotton It**!i) near the eastern boundary and the Trinity, 
Cameron A Western In now building throfigh the southwestern part. 
Two otb*-r loads ate chartered through the county, and are being sur
vived and partly constructed. The county is well supplied with traits- . 
portalion facilities and will be unsurpassed by any in the i-tate wln-w 
the new r-tsttb are built, as they will hi- before a great while.

SCHOOLS.
Houston County has the best system of public friT school* in 

the .̂ tnte of Texas. The caty free schools of Crockett run nine months 
and the county free school 'ix  months a year. The county has a school 
fund of $70,000 in hef own right, which draws an annual income of 
$5,0u0. This, together witb $25,000 furnished by tiie slate, makes an 
available school fund for tiie county of>$3,),(K):> a year. School houses 
arc commodious and fitted with patent, first c!as- fumi-dungs.

CHURCHES.
All churches are represented and the differe.it denominations 

have facilities equal, if not superior, to those enjoyed in thebidekslate*.

W A T E R .
The county i.“ plentifully t-upplied with water for all purpose*. 

An abundance of g nal water can la- secured in any part ot tiie county. 
At short distances there tire never failing streams of pure water, which 
furnitdi i»ower sufficient for all manufacturing nttrpnsoX No -county 
in the state can boast of as many such streams

** SOILS. ‘ .■I
? J '

We have the greatest variety »*I soils, adapted to the Cultivation 
of all farm products grown tn the letup**rate z nie. There are. tbe black 
waxy, the black huun, the stiff black wmly, the gray supdy,- red, 
choc->laU*, alluvial and i-eoSes of o*her kinds. Nine-tenths of the area^ 
of the county was originally timbered. Nearly one tenth i f it j.* prai
rie land of the best quality, and is easily cultivated with all the ltn- 
ptoved agricultural implements. •

Of the land in the county, about 100.D0D acres are in cultivation, 
and the balance of 58OOM0 acres is virgin prairie and forest.

TIMBER
The timber in Houston count v is of all kinds and in almost un

limited supplies. Tin re are magnificent forests of long-leaf and >hort- 
leaf pine, red oak, white oak, post oak, linn, cypress, ash. waSrut and 
gntu. There are also in line supply: holly, beech, maple, sassafras, 
cherry and magnolia. As an evidence of the fine timber, we cite the 
fact that at the “ Spring Palace” in Fort Worth, Houston County was 
awarded the first prixe gold medqi for the best timber exhibit. A fur
niture factory, or any other uiing bard wood, would do well hero. Pine 
lumber can be had at $6 to $8 per 1000 feci.

FRUITS.
The soil of Houston County is unsurpassed in its adaptability 

to fruit culture. Apples, peaches, pears, figs. |duins. apricots-and 
grapes yield enormous crops. In this business there i<* a chance for 
fortunes to be made, as early fruits and berries can lie matured and 
ship|M*d to the northern markets l>efore competition from other sec
tions affect the market price. Strawberries, blackberries, dewberries, 
And others are grown without trouble 1

STAPLE PRODUCTS.
• ' * i -• t

The yield of cotton in this county averages one-half & bale per 
acre; corn 20 to 30 bushel*; bwert potatoes and Irish potatoes 200 to 
400 bushels and ribbon cane produces from *250 to 400 gallons of the 
very best syrup. Melons of all kind*, peas, beaus, pumpkins, tomatoes, 
squashes, onions, beets, radi si tea. cabbage and all other garden vegeta- 
bbs grow in the greatest abundance.

Tbe toil in porti uis of the-connty is particularly adapted to to
bacco culture and there are thousand* of acres that will produce the 
very best quality of tobacco grown. We have recently tried the GEN
UINE HAVANA tobacco and find that, where the farmer has the 
proper knowledge of* curing earne, ihe yield is from $200 to $400 per 
acre, our Havana tobacco bringing 40 to 50 cent* per pound in the New 
York market.

In 1894 Houston County produced 30.000 bales of cotton, 900,- 
000 bushel* of corn, more fir-t cla-ti ribbon -cane syrup than could bn 
used at home, ami enough meat fur home uve. Reside* these crop*, 
oats, sorghum, j>cas, hay and peanuts enough to fatten n l ntock on 
band through the winter.

I
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B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

8. K. Kyle, of Auguhtawfts here 
Wednesday.

For anything in the Jewelry line 
euli. on Spinks A Bricker.

A. N. Atkinson of Creek was in 
town Monday.

Snytke Houston County Lumber 
CwV, ad in this weeks issue.

Take your Beeswax to Bill 
Connell, he pays money for it

Fresh hand made carnlv at Har-
jing’s Drugstore.

Indies 10c summer vests now 
8 liing for 5c at Bill McConnell'?.

Head the Houston County Lum
ber Co’s., locals in this weeks issue.

Mrs. A.|I\ Moore, of Tvler, came 
down Tuesday morning on a visit 
to relatives.

Miss Nannie Breitling returned 
from a visit to friends at Sherman j 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. T. T. Beasley, of Daly’s 
came down on a visit to her sister,

_____ _

_ . — - —. —  ̂ - j
Among the numerous people who 

: have been cured of rheumatism by 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, men- 1 
tion should be made of Mis. Emily

- — ■

Fresh Groceries!
d r u g s ,

CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MKDICIN’S, j 

PAINTS, 011.8, 
VARNISH, GLASS, 

LAM P CHIMNEYS,

WE'
Want your trade. We will irtve jnu full value for to o t  iftoirey. Vie will 
do nor belt to plea*e yon in every wiy. We try lo iron! nil alike. Wo 
ihnuk yon for post hvun and toll. it * eontinunnce of yonr |>*tmn*Kt>. 
Wc will icll you goods m  cheap a* yon ran buy the nunc «|imlity of
jrootli eliewbore. Call aud *ee ns.
MAGNETIC LINIMENT, Kor KbeumatUm. Unit lUck. Etc.
THE REST TONIC? Ol'R TONIC 1‘ILLfl. TUY THEM

.SCHOOL BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 
PERFUMES, 

TO ILET A IITK ’ I.ES,| 
COMBS. BRUSHES, 

ARTIST’S PAINTS.

Me Mrp. W. V. Berry, Sunday.

Walker King, who has been at 
R. C. Spinks moved into his new Dallas for the past four weeks, re

turned Tuesday night.residence on Monday last.

See the Houston County Lumber 
, ad in this weeks issue.

‘ W h a t G od  H a iti J o in ed  T o g e th e r  
I.e t no M an I ’ ui A a u n d e r."

At the residence of the bride’s 
fatberCol. D. A. Nunn, Wednesday, 
July 3, Dr. James II. Earn, of Cor
sicana, and Miss Mary Nunn. To 
witness this there was gathered at 

Bill McConnell’s 4c calico don’t \ the hospitable home of Col. Nunn

Mens summer undershirts 15, 
20 and 25c at Bill McConnell

J..K. Downes has fruit jars and 
extra bauds ami rubbers for same.

Head the Houston County Lum
ber Co’s., locals in this weeks issue.

Dr7E. B. Stokes, of Elkhart was 
on the streets of Crockett last Fri
day.

A bran new corn mill, enquire at 
Palestine national bank, Palestine 
Texas, ,

J. E. Downes wante to close out 
a lot of saddles the best Texas 
make.

Miss Graeie Smith has returned 
f.om a visit to friends at Cameron, 
Texas.

Jim Smith brought in the first 
load of water melons of the season 
Mon«i^.

3 spools of Merrick’s Best 6 cord 
Machine Twist thread for 10c at 

.Bill McConnell’s.

J, K. Hollingsworth, Geo. E 
Darsey and Walter Stowe were in 
town Monday.

H. J Arledge has moved into 
the property he recently purchased 
of R. C. Spinks.

The Houston County Lumber Co., 
have the largest line of gla?s ever 
brought to Crockett.

fade and is just the thing for shirt 
l waists and childrens’ dresses.

B allards’s Snow Lim inoat.
This -wonderful Liniment is 

known from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, and from the Lake3 to the 
Gulf. It is the most penetrating 
Liniment iu the World. It will 
cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cuts 
Sprains, Bruises, Wounds, Old

The county jail was empty 
of three days last week for 
third time since it was built.

manv good friends of the fairest o f. „  ,, „  . „
. -p, I Sores, Burns, Sciatica, Sore 1 hroatbrides. The weather was ideal, the j a__ ril 4 < „  r a
moon casting her shimmer of
brightness the landscape o’er from ! . . . . . .

T > ► cure barbed "  n » Cuts.1 he rooms werea cloudless sky.
[decorated with ferns, roses ami ivy 

r^p importance o f adoptingsome J *nd in the center of the spacious 
successful method of seeking immi- parlor was suspended the marriage 
gra ion should interest every* citi- ^ jjg  o „  gide of which was
zon of this county

The Houston County Lumber 
Co . have recieved a big invoice of 
Sash, Doors, Blinds 
Cork Pine mouldings

the letters E. A N. The bridal 
party marched to their places to 
the pleasing strains of a vocal se-

aml White I êct*on from Lohengrin, charming 
) ly rendered by Mesdauies A. H. 
j Wootters. A. P. Moore and Misses 

Mr. and Mrs Alvis Ellis and [ Kihel Wootters. Grace Smith and 
Mrs. Jno. McConnell left Tuesday Minnie Wall. The bride was given

! Sore Chest and all Inflammation, 
after nil others have failed. It  will

and lical 
all wounds where proud flesh has 
set in. It is equally efficient for 
animals. Try it and you will not 
be without it. Price 50 cents.
—Sold by J. G. Haring.

evening for Winona, Miss., to 
gone several weeks on a visit 
relatives.

V>e' away by her father; J. E. Butler,
*° of Corsicana, acting as beat man. 

Rev. J. S. Mathis performed the
W ill Houston county lie repre- ™ " ia g e  ^rvicejin a most impres- 

sented at the Fruit Palace at Tyler j  8 I v e  
in July? There is no reason why
it shouldn’t be and a great many*
reasons why it should.

The Houston County Lumber Co., 
have always on hand a good as
sortment of the latest designs of 
fancy turned and sawed Balusters 
and Corner Beads.

There will lie preaching at the 
Presbyterian church. Providence 
permitting, next Sal bath morning 
and night. The subject at the 
night service will be the “ Evil and 
Sin of Gambling.’’

manner. There was music, 
song, dancing and refreshments, 
and happiness reigned supreme.

The visitors from a distance were 
Judge and Mrs. F. A. Williams, of 
Galveston, Mrs. A. P. Moore ami 
Mis* (trace Herndon, of Tyler. Mrs. 
Ed Ripley*, of Waco, Mrs. H. L. 
Scales ami Miss Reid, of Corsi
cana, Miss Fisher, of Waverly, Miss 
Young, of Lampasas. Messrs Paul 
Blackman and J. E. Butler, of Cor
sicana.

Katray Voice.

Taken up by J. P. Fannin on 

White Rock creek. 10 miles east of 
Crockett ami estrayed before C. W. 
Ellis, f. I*, on the 4th day of May 
1895, the following animal: One 
brown mare, no brand, left hind 
foot white, about 14 hands high, 
about 3 years old and appraised at 
15 dollars

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this May 13th 1895.

N. E. Alt.bight, Co. Cleik.
By John Spbncf, Deputy.

A ItonmrkaUle Cuny o f Uhenmatiam

W estminster, Cal., March 21, 
1894.— Some time ago, on awaken
ing one morning. 1 found that I 
had rheumatism it! my knee so 
badly that, as I  remarked to mv 
wife, it would be impossible for me 
to attend to business that day. 

Remembering that I bad some of 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm in my 
store I sent for a bottle and rubbed 
the afflicted parts thoroughly with 
it according to directions, and 

within an hour I was completely 
relieved. One application had 

done the business. It is the best 
linimeut on the market, and I sell 
it under n poetive guarantee. R. 

T. H a r r i s . For sale by Frank j 
Chamberlain.

A county* fair would benefit 
Mrs. F. G. Ed mis ton has lieen Houston countv more than any

confined to her room for several 
days with a Sprained ankle.

other immigration move she could

E. K. PARKER of i/ovelady has 
opened a first-class SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR 
WORK done on buggies, wagons 
etc. and at very reasonable figures. 

Clinton Missouri. Horses shod with 8teel shoes, all
Mr. A. L Armstrong, an old ! round* for Give him a trial,

druggist and a prominent citizen *^,0P *n front of Post Office.

\Ve have lots of goods to close 
out at a very low price before we 
get in our new building. Come to 
see us.

R a c k e t t  S t o r e .

of this enterprising town, says: “ I 
sell some forty* different kinds of 
cough medicines, hot have never in

make just now. and it looks like »»> experience sold so much of any

we k.

Congressman Cooper appointed |the PaW»c might take an interest !on«  article as I have of Ballard’s! 
—  military |*n an enterprise. Hofehound Syrup. All who use it;

say it is the most perfect remedy j 
■  Go to the Houston County Lum- for Cough> Cold> Consumption, and 

The Houston County Lumber Co.; her company for Screen Doors in 0f the Throat and
have a splendidly assorted stock of all regular size. The fixtures, con- 

"fancy turned Poplar Bored poarch j listing of Springs, Hinges, Hooks

H. J. CUNYU8’ DENTAL 
OFFICE In OPERA HOUSE 

A com pute line of coffins BUILDING. BRIDGE and 
end metelllc caskets at The CROWN work a specialty and all 
Furniture Store at moderate work GUARANTEED. IVrma- 
prices. j neatly located.

Thorne, of Toledo, Wash., who 
save: “ 1 have never been able to 

i procure any medicine that would 
relieve me of rheumatism like 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. I have 
also used it for lame back with 
great success. It is the best lini
ment I have ever used, and I lake 
pleasure in recommending it to my 
friends.” For sale by Frank 
Chamberlain.

The Houston County Lumber 
Co., have in stock an assortment 
of Building Paper, Waxed Sheeting 
water proof and air tight. Mice 
and other vermine do not disturb 
it. It improves with age. Rosin 
Sized Sheeting for lining in all 
kinds of buildings, Refrigerators, 
etc.
RED ROSIN SIZED SHEETING,

Wool Deadening Felt, the best 
and cheapest non-conductor for 
deadening of sound, insultntion of 
heat, etc.

The prospect for corn is good in 
most sections of Houston county, 
but the cotton crop is backward 
and as a general thing not well 
worked. The oat crop was greatly 
damaged by the continued rains. 
Other crops, such as peas, potatoes 
and cane, are fine. I'here are 
more hogs than usual. Cattle Are 
in good condition and bring fair 
price, and with anything like a 
fair price for cotton times will be 
infinentlv better during the next 
season than they were last year. 
In the meantime let every man 
economize.

Buy one of those 75 cent ham
mocks at the Furniture Store. On
ly a few left. The best wire cots 
made. They will not sway in the 
middle. Japanned Steel Springs 
at extremely low prices. The 
price of Furniture is advancing all 
the time but as we were heavily 
stocked vre can still sell at bottom 
prices. We huye a few folding 
lounges left which we will dispose 
of at a bargain. Just received a 
large supply of mosquito hnr 
frames.

THE FURNITURE STORE.

- =  Cheap Groceries!!
A Full and Complete Line at S. H. OWENS’.

il keep nothing but the purest and best brands of everything in ray 
line of business. I sell my goods at the lowest possible margin, not 
being in the business to make a fortune. I pay* cash for goods and 
and get the best of price?. I sell for cash therefore can afford to sell 
low down. Will pay the highest possible prices for butter, eggs and 
chickens. Give me a trial order and 1 will treat you right.

Very Resjjectfully,

S. II. OWENS. 
Assisted by W. H. KENT.

H#
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SEND FOR (
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M A D E f e p :
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F R O M
y o u r
A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
ACME PANTo  C O .  
„91 7  O L I V E  S T . ,

S T .L O U IS .M O .

A N D

FOR

“ *6 5  W R IT  E T O  D A Y  
AS THIS MAY 

-  *  * N O T A P P E A R  
j . — A G A I N  “ “

u

C E D A R  P O L N T

En. CoruiER:— We have had 
entirely too much, raiu lately, but 
are having some clear warm days 
now which is just what we need. 
Crops are some what injured in 
consequeuse of so much rain. The 
corn is beginning to fire and some 
cotton looking had. Every one is 
very much rushed with thefrwork

■Eztray Notice-
Taken uu by Jas. Chancellor on 

his premises 15 miles west of Crock
ett near Alabama crossing on Trin- * 
I tv river, and estrayed bofore C. 
W. Ellis, J. P., Free , No. 1 ,May 20 
1895, the following described ani
mal: One sorrel mare, small white . 
spot in face, branded circular L, 
about eleven years old. about 14|

Ed Downes cadet to the 
academy* at West Point last

columns.

Misses Minnie and Sue Craddock 
are off on a visit to friends and

and porcelian pulls go with them. 
Cheap.

Lungs, they have ever tried”  It 
is a sj>ec*ific for Croup and Wlioop-i 
ing Cough. It will rtdieven Cough f 

, in one minute. Contains no opi-'

Parish Bros., have shipped two! 
relatives at Athene, Corsicana and cars of cantaloupes from this place 

~BflTnetr. ’ to other markets this season. They j
have twenty five acres planted

ates.—-Sold by J. G. Haring,

(*ar«l nfTliank ».

We wish to extend our thanks
I f  you want your tine watch or lia^c twenty five acres planted in ' {o the j je of i ^ veiftj r  Rnd 

clock repaired in first-class order j « » \ o m  this year and will ship * I vicimlv Groveton and vicinity,! 
and w*-short notice carry it Rv number of car loads more. for their kindness and sympathy ,.

Spinks A  Bricker, Russel Dean, col., was brought in our recent sad bereavement.,
This hot. dry weather i9 the. in and locked up in the connty None but those who have been 

very thing farmers have been pin- jail Tuesday charged with assault doubly bereaved in a like manner 
v ing for. and now they are making j to rape a thirteen year old colored can understand how sweet their

‘  . . .  . sympathythe grass wilt.

A  Compldte Lino of Cof&ns, 
Caskets and Furniture at prices 
to meet Competition.

S 2 X V Z B L  BROS.

Mias Nellie DeBerry, of Galveston, 
and Misses Madieand Anna De
Berry, of Senora, are visiting rela
tives at tin* place.

I f  you want a two dollar and 
ninety nine cent watch don’t send 
off for it, but go to Suir.ks A Brick- 
er and you will get value received.

Finish your rooms with moulded 
base and casing. Corner, Head 
and Plynth Blocks and Rosetts 
are lo be had in assorted designs 
at the ware rooms of the Houston 
County Lumber Company.

“ We had an epidemic of dysen
tery in this-vicinity last stumer,” 
says Samuel S. Pollock, of Brice- 
land, Cal. ‘ ‘ I was taken with it 
and suffered severely until some 
called my attention lo Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera a.,d Diarrhoea 
Remedy. I procured a bottle and 
felt better after the first dose. Be
fore one-half of the bottle bad been 
usec^was well. I recomended it 
to niy friends and their experience 
was the same. We all unite in 
saying it is the best.” For sale by 
Frank Chamberlain.

girl, named Doc Andrews, about kindness 
twenty miles west of here on been.

and have

Just opened up a beautiful line 
of ladies dress goods, lawns in all 
shades and colors, mulls, silk for 

waists ficimttis, etc. My shoes are 
so CHEAP that low and high cuts 
are leaving the store daily. My 
figures on FLOUR, SUGAR and 
COFFEE astonish all who call 
and price.

Remember I have connected 
with my business, GRAIN, HAY 
BRAN, etc. So call before you buy 
and save money.

R. M. ATKYKBoN.

the Trinity river.

The many cotton patches thrown 
out of cultivation this season on 
account of excessive rajjns would 
make splendid j astures if fenced 
off in seperate fields and they 
would pay bettei than cotton V t  
four cents j>er pound. -

Crockett is a fine husinese placed 
and our schools are inferior to nobe, 
but something e.lse is still needed 
to make it a city. We need water
works, factories and other inter
prises that will crea’,e wealth. With 
very few and small exceptions we 
have no means here of creating 
wealth.

It is reported here that an at
tempt was made to assassinate one 
of the Crow boys who killed Win. 
Lester near Apple Springs, Trinity 
conr.ty, a few days ago. It seems 
that Crow had employed a stranger 
to work for him'and the party who 
did the shooting took him to be 
Crow and shot him m the back 
while in the field.

A slight ehange was made in the 
schedule of passenger trains on the 
I. A G. N. Sunday. Tne north 
bound trains now arrive at 6:52 P. 
M.. and 4:27 A. M , those going 
south arrive at 8:27 A. M. and 11:50 
P. M. The change was made to 
make connection with other trains 
shortening the schedule time from 
81. Louis to San Antonio eight 
hours.

Trinity County Watchman pl»*ase 
copy.

M. L. Bebd axd W ive.

Merch mts make a mistake 
against themselves and the best 
interests of the town ind county 
by being so utterly indifferent 
about advertising. Au advertise
ment is an everpresent,everplead-

Bucklon’s Anxick Silvt.
The Best Salve in the worhH6r 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt
beam, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chip- 

Hands, Chilblains, Con s. and 
all Skin Eruption's, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For Sale l*r B. 
F. Chamberlain,

Marriage Ueena Issued fur the 
MutborJune lflP-V

George Washington to Willie 
Plummer, If. E. Guodwin lo Lon 
McDongls, Willie Ford to Jennie 
Wortham, Charley Henry to A. 
Eliza Bonner, A. H. Strlngfellow to 
M. A. Bland, L. Goolsby to Donnie 
Allen. George Washington to W il
lie Plummer.

< INCORPORATED.)

CROCKETT, : : TEXAS.
X*T-

AH Kinds of building Material,
------ - IN C L U D IN G ------

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Glass, 
Paints, Oil, Lead, Varnishes, 

Colors, Etc.
Cypress Limber, Shingles and T in ts in Stock.

Office, Yards and W are-Iloom s on 
Main Street between Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

J, B. STEVENS, Manager.

N«a Livery 8table- 
When you want a first-class rig 

of any kind, hack, buggy, saddle- 
horse. Uy the new stable. Every
thing new and first-class. Horses 
fed and groomed. Our charges are 
reasonable on everything. Try us. 
Htabie west of Square.

Cook A Mathews, f

Notice.
We the cotton buyers ot Cricket! 

i will hold a meeting at the court 
house on the 13th day of July to 
consider the management of cotton 
for the coming season and respect
fully request that all farmers and 
ginners meet with us on that day.

Rev. J. W. McLeod preached tor Hands high, and appraised at sev-
us the 3rd Sunday in June. He en teen dollars, 
was seemingly very much liked Given under my hand and eeal 
and it is probable that the people ot office at Crockett, Texas, May 
of our church will employ him toj2LLS95.
fill this appointment the coming N. E. Au.b r i g h t , Co. Clk.
year. '* By John Spenc e, Deputy.

The dedication service of the 
splendid new church at Coitharp, 
conducted by Rev. 8 . M. Tenny 
and I)r. Thos. Ward White, on thejl 
4th Sunday was largely attended 
by this and adjoining communities, j ’ I T
An abundant and palatable dinner 
was spread which was very much 
enjoyed, and the good people of!
Coitharp spare no means to make 
visitors feel altogether pleasant 
and comfortable when at their 
homes.

DOWN

BED m FI6DBES.

A tte n t io n  M itic P n p its .

I will resume teaching vocal and 
instrumental music about the time 
our schools begin in the fall and 
respectfully ask for a share of the 
public patronage. I feel grateful to 
those who have aided me in the 
post and will be higly pleased to 
have their support for another year.

Respectfully. 
G kacie  Sm ith

____ !-!=■

A Pioneer** RecommcnUnilon.

Mr. J. \V. Venable, of Downey, 
a pioneer of Los Angelos County 
Cal., savs: “ Whenever I aiu 
troubled with a pain in thestomoch 
or with diarrhcea I use Chamber
lain’s Colic Cholera and Diarrhcea 
Remedy. I have used it for years 
know it to be a reliable remedy, 
and recomend it to every one.” 
For sale by Frank Chamberlrin.

ing solicitor fur trade, the best regp0ll<1 with 
drummer in the world. Judicious; 
advertising always pavs well in the -— -

A Bargain.

540 acres land, about 300 acres 
in cvltivation; 2 fields joining, one 
fenced with wire, the other parti
ally fenced with 8 wire fence, good 
titles, good water, good dwelling, 
four tenant houses and good neigh
borhood. For terms call on or cor

Mrs. H Sn.Kikk.
Grapeland, Texas

LUMBER AND SHINBLES.

I have and will always keep on 

hand a first-class supply of oil 

kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and 

MATCHED LUMBER at prices 

to suit the times.
Also FIRST-CLASS, HEART, 

FULL-DIMENSION SHINGLES 

at low figures.

J. H< RATCLIFF, 

Ratcliff, P. O.

Houston County.

Old People.

Old pcopi^ who require medicine 
lo regulate the bowel* and kidneys 
will find the tjjpe remedy in Elec
tric Bitters. This medicine does 
not stimulate and contains no 
whisky nor other intoxicant, hut 
Acts as a tonic and alterative. It 
acts mildly on the stomach and 
bowels, adding strength and giving

and H arness Shop.

I have opened a SADDLE and

HARNESS SHOP two doors west 

of the Post Offiee.

A full and First-Class Line of 

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Halters, 

Collars and all leather goods car

ried by a First-Class Establish

ment. Will do all kinds of repair

work. Call and see me.

J. T. DAWES.

tone to the organs, thereby aiding 
rbest kind of interest on the invest- j To »he rarron* ot erwekett School: jfaturo in the performance of the 
ment. One would hardly think so, I will continue my music class ! functions. Electric Bitters, is an 
however, if they were left to judge in the public school during the next excellent appetizer mid aids diges-

terro and desire the patronage of; tion.' Old People find it just ex-fronc. the amount doue through the 
coluius of the Cornu er. There isn't 
a better advertising medium 

J Fast Texas either. Try it!

the public. I also extend thank? 
ini far patronage in the past.

Miss Minnie Cbahpock.

nctly what they need. Price fitty 
cents per bottle at B. F. Chamber
la in ’s Drug 8lore.

A Sound Liver Hakes a Well Man- 
Arc you Billious Constipated or 

troubled with Jaudice, Sick Head
ache; Bad Taste in Mouth. Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in 
Back and between the Shoulders, 
Chills and Fever, Ac. I f  you have 
any of these symptoms, your Liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisoned, because 
your Liver does not act properly. 
Herbine will cure any disorder of 
the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It 
has no equal as a Liver Medicine. 
Price 75 cents. Free trial bottle 
At—J. G. Haring.

1 Meu What I Say.

Katrajr Notice
Reported to me bv It. T. Mur

chison Com. Pre. No. 1 Houston 
Co.Tex; the following described ani
mals: One black mare, 2 hind feet 
and 1 front foot white, about 6 or 
7 years old, about 14 hands high 
no brand; running 14 miles north 
of Crockett in car# of Tom Zachery.

Given under my hand and seal 
of offiee this May 13th 1895.

. X. E. Au .bbiuht,
County Clerk.

By John Spenck. Deputy.

Estraj Notice-
Taken up by M. D. Steed on his 

plantation near Coitharp and es- 
trayed before B. F. Dickerson, J. 
P., Prec. No. 3, on 11th June 1895, 
the following described animals: 
One sorrel mare, 1 years old, blaze 
face, left hind foot white, branded 
S on left shoulder with bar over 
and under it. One roan mare, 3 
years old, biauded 8 with bar over 
and under it ou left shoulder. Said 
animals appraised at $15.00 eaei). <

Given under my hand and seal 
of office at Crockett, Texas, June 
25th 1895. N. E. Ar.uiRioiiT, 

Co. Clerk, Houston Co., Tex.

MONK BROTHERS.

SAW MILL.
Our mill is six rnihs east of 

town. Rough Lumber at Mill 

$G,00 per thousand; $8.00 per 

thousand delivered at Crockett.

We keep on hand all kinds nf 

matched and dressed at figures to 

suit—also large supply of shingles

I aiu resolved to meet all com- 
}>etitive prices for goods for CAsh

Mesur*. Kennedy and Sberid.n *n<1 ° " 1)’ “ ‘ k >ou 10 « * “  *n<l “ »* 
of Augusta, attended the dedication j Jonrpt ^  
services also.

There lias been some sickness in 
the community of late, hut nothing 
of a very serious nature.

Mrs. J. 8. Brown has been quite I  C a n  a f f o r d  tO  S e l l  
sick but is up again l , , I n

Mi*s Kate Boskin has also been ^ O O U S  C l lC a p C f  lO P 
sick several days of this week but 
is on the improve.

Our school under the manage
ment of Prof. James R. Bridget, is 
progressing nicely.

The country is full of horse 
traders and agents of all kinds.

The local option is creating an 
excitement to some extent .among 
the people of our community.
There are several petitions in cir
culation and while many are sign
ing, hoping to be victoriou, there 
are as many others opposing it.
Of course we dont know how the 
fight will end, suffice to say that 
we hope the final decission will 
prove greatly to the advancement 
of the good people of our grand 
and gloriou# country.

Jasper .

C L E A R IN G  S A L E !
Of our entire 6tock of 

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
In every department we offer 

without reserve at such prices as 
will insure quick sale balance of 
our stock of Spring and Summer 
Goods including Millinery, Dre?s 
Goods, etc., and other lines that 
have been bought under value be
fore the late advances. In view of 
general higher prices, The Prices 
are such as will make this sale one 
of more than ordinary interest. 
This sale will last until the close 
of the teason. Come one, Come 
all and take advantage of our uu- 
paralled offers.

SPECIAL:— We have just re
ceived a shipment of Mason’s Fruit 
Jars at prices that defy competition. 

SHIVERS BROS.

Estray Notice-
Taken up by H- II. Bennett on his 

premises near VVeches and estray ed lie- 
fore J. W. <iregg, J. P. precinct Xo. 7, 
on May 25, 1895, the following described 
animals: One dark l*y  horse, one eye 
out and can’t see much out of the other, 
8 years old, abont 16,  ̂ hand high, no 
brand. One mouse colored mule colt 3 

constantly on hand at lowest! years old and a stud atont 12 hands

Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

I have on hand and urriving a 
large stock of goods bought for 
CASH at the

Lowest 
Possible 

Figures.
Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothings in short

EVERYTHING
carried in a FIRST-CLASS 
STOCK.

I have also a fine lot of hardware, 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything yon 
need at absolutely.

LOW PRICES.
YOURS TRU LY,

J . W . H A I L .

figures.

Our supply of timber is large

and of best quality. Give us a 
trial.

high and sppraised the horse at *15.00 
and the mule at $20.00. » Given under 
mv hand and seal of office at Crorkt 
Texas. June 29, 1896.
- . * • N. K, Allbuhiht,

If You Spend 
A Cent -f|§5

this year, youH save a fraction
of it by consulting out Mg Book tar 

5*5 3S/» op*ao—of

oaipt of 15c. far partial 
express charges.

MONTGOMERY W ARD & CO.

vV' ■ -• ,*: • . A-«M* ; -rr ’

t\w)tvOlcrk, IhinKton fVmnty.1 ! ! I » i i 6 Michigan Ave.,

* • s-': - ■ .■ . It .

6

m '


